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Paint - -- , you Jêver stop to cjonsider 
if,.it}i9,,,,9^fn'ra^Ti-:i^eo$‘e' oi’i.ithè assertion that paint 

111 âoesîiît cost >anytiling'?-1 Its-about right, if you are 
i;.’,?P®,9Îdhg[,'6ï gOoflipaiiit,. âfeiiildings, fences, roofs 

and implements can he' givep a new lease of life by 
l a icoat^ of ;some: gpod'fyeather^resisting pamtl You 

, cafa'a'iiply'oihiynunseliti'I'l ,7 '* i 
.^0U>1 .Mir.'inl. tii I;i!iioJ0li : i 

,, Ihe ipestiisiituonei too-good. Use Eamsay’s 
)i Paints,-ahknbwledged'the best both for good looks 
‘ ‘and |lermd,nerièy.„.,.„[ Alt’ i 

iM'j.'),; -foi oldisfinqoo-; oil Jon 
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ORANGE /XELLàÿ., , ; 

SILVER 
>1 - 

GREY 

are your tigigjibors-} usp.,, Ramsay’s j 
E|ocnrjP«Ci^ts^^ey’|l t^T^y^fliow Éhéyfla’st'. ■ ” 
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haje^them in all the most 
to apply. 
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jj;[)0'K[ rrmil ffr, Imn .'luiJud 
hajp. -r/oHn oilT H LEAD 

'Iiioa tU Ir> IioKjai-j-jiiCf i'lrir 
mgnsil l^mbay’s Midlnicorhf high-grade ,te Lead 
If isothè besb''foirnfiiae!,worii requiring a. h^n-finish. 

For uses wheret-aiiessuesipensive pigment will suit, 
Ramsay’s Exterior White,” is the best possible : 
at the price. Special quotations on either grad^qf 
ordered in quantity/ > I 

ÆREEPE^â^ 
,oY?l(  . . , , , 
0 have not yet i investigated, .jpigr, sale qf. 
d roller,ah^eà at 25c.—We still have, 
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>AFULLUNE 0F _ 
» FOR MEN TO WEAR 

ABOUT 
NECKWEAR 
You canpot afford to 

( bea maii of only one 
Necktie.' Styles u 1 
Colors ate constantly 
changing, and the 
newest things are so 
inexpensive that the 
wonder is that any ■ 
one is satisfied to be i 
out-of-date. , 

, We make a ; distinct 
sj^bijajty; pf the veiy 
latest ideas ih 'Neck-' 
wear and charge little 
.eimugh.fta i 

. ilTT I ,'I.| JniilKI 
people of Gleftgarry, Ii idjj'.flOt ibfame 
him- I never noticed it,until i: 
iji is s,w;çuing,,orvj;,,i,or,,1jhs- peOR 
qfengajrjiitrl ngticed.rone .teme 

atelv 
le of 

Joohfinj.iQr,bonuses 1^’ 
w;«ed my sell.,.. 

Ü  

MESsm IW McDougclil End D if 
PFotfincid} Hmiors A Well Atteinied Open m 
interiisting Addresse Proceedings Srderl^ 

III ii'iiiii, 
- lie nominations , lox tile' 
iilections to BC held on dune ... •. _ r* .s .p^ ......... . 

.tfa»', Stid 
tite yetn^ 

iO 

r fcyes 
Won’t Ache 

Unless there is a cause, 
S faiiclî''causQ^^ill almost 

- irivafiably be ' found in im- 
perfect eyes. All our facul- 
ties-for scieRtific eye exam- 

ination are at your service. 

MISS 

SIIQU ' 

M. CUDDON 
Optician 

1 Well WbftK Your 
ADMIRAfTION 

•'-iistlie abplay Àf-WATCHES 
JEWEIAIY and SILVER- 

■") 1 \V]A'kE’<vÿ’isèi'ipr your in- 

spection and selection. You 
yvIll.,tU>K3Rid a article 
in’ thi'etitire stiJift »mch does 
not bear the liall mark'of 

f -quaUtyui ui to,! 

j U YOU M A GIFT 

W any article ■'bTOght of us 
you will never have cause to 
be aSiamed of it. We invite 
you ijto payons a visit. 

H. R. CUDDON. 

Watchmatrer, .'.iewelitr and 
Optician, 

Ontario 
  ;i'e‘-8tlil 

took place on Monday attemoon i* 
the lown Hall here. 1 here was. but 
little, exc: 
proceedini 
elusion, that 
p. È;'MtDoiald wduia- be  
ineès respcctiyfely of the x-iberaf aid 
Ooft.scfvative patty. . ‘ -    

Mr. A.. D.,.Mcpae, Maxyme, the re*- 
turning officer, tyas promfitlv bn’hafid 
atifihe mgaiiy aPjjiointed hôur:ôInodh 
and in due côufhe rUoeivhd the nbkuhà 
tioii papers oi the two caiialdates.' 
Ihat 01 Mr.-Mctiougaid was signed 
by Julien Leger, M. McRae, I. Sauve, 
i A 'McRie,'. y-ATt :G«fsUllor:sJ.-' !T. 
Schell. Maurice Lauber, W. E. Mc- 
K,iiiiean, A. A. McMillan, W. Dousett 
Hugh :Munroi,!.NelUoa GAittijer; ijugh 
Mcuooaiai Ai. OtnBtiMhcdoiiaia.i J. B 
Aiturei. ii;A. uCanapbeitjiiJ.i n., Fraser, 
aftu others.;I) x-y.\n .tii. 
jiWhiie ./Mn. 'iMcPpnaiidij. noipinaijioir 
paper; contained ; among'. lOthers,, i, tiio 
the name» erf: VV.i U.i MeXeou. E.,Ümg.i 
waHipiiJ. 'Aj.’Burton,.ll'.[ M.i lÿcPheie.j 
A).'iLi'iSmith.,.iiBradv., jUOBald .M^ 
Mman.: "At, il’jupptr MuDonaid..,,J. 
Moxennanii.lk.nui iMcGwia.iiAiox. -Mot 
iXinaidi'i John: LaY'iQletHJ.i.p., -JOBcenu. 
H W Lav oiott^ ij) \ Mt >rth , 
lirmaid McCaeiiiiiUi:\v,-i Tu-.MoEUî^y.iA. 
jurMoEwen; 111-).!-./ -n-'i i Mt,,.,,,. 

- ,'Shtere was : tfien-uspais spprruLgi lofi 
posiitioni.-wheniitho-apiestJQiiioi 
a'jjomt t’unlTOtüteptUig çnme up)as,to 
wiiiga.'iot-'thoi candrdaitosisholpirt sppah 
firsm Tihg irifinif?) #,djlf.,.M(?ppugai(f 
ClaimedIthftt .,ti(bi:,Cppœry,a,qy:if, inpflj. 
ipee, irçprB^ept^na, ,tlje -itpVefnm^nt,. .ir 
POWde-Tana 1 iinerefof.ei.nn ,tqal„ s^ 
spèahifirst;-and-igjyc apiai^prit of   
.pnmiqiassip}» np. p. occup eii ihç 
attcin.tiQn'oiv.Wie.A^ejipiiy, Jïojp.qiüè 

Unnthp other,hand ■Mr-MtUonUid-.^.re 
presetftat-jvesiitiook-the stand-ilW; 
Mubougdi^ Mactieapy .replaced; - Mfi 
MpSuiMAPn,,.the-,ratiriag mpmher, -^d 
as.ia;. fionswchW. 3%iuid 
onei to,.Udflcess. x,i^. m^tltfg., Tlia mdtr 
teri-hmW'ofire. ;for isomeitimo and iJiat 
thij, -mrge,„.,gatjieqifg- <F ;eï&;tor$J 
maoiy„ç#,.wkpmi:had.iCUffs,fnahy ifiiie». 
to. ipartiçiiiate, ; m .üio, daji's proteêd!- 
nigg.iand, bear, the pvbuç.issùé» ' , olf 
la^mttanne discussed at a loiit ipeefe 
ing,,,»lr.!-MoiJlopgaîdi conci.udpd to opttl 
the r meeting,. „Ah, adjournment, wa^ 
made, to the Bark-grounds, the day 
homg line land Hie attcndafice of elec- 
tors much beyond what-would, tax-thè-. 
Cftpacrty„ol, A lexan^ tio,.     - 
rifThe'spcfkmg -yvaa di 
judges', stand 
tOlpositipn - 
gramo..,stand,,iwbiçh  ^ - 
ap)ity.,ol sotpe. SIX iundretf,', the'iî^ttfei 
tvas packed,, many, occupying same' — 

--■fit., - ^1^, Munro. who àfctefl-'"^ 
qhairipftp..... announped ' the tiérmfe 
ohithe joint .puS^tmg. dpe- hpdr and"-a 
hail.-ittpie was allowed lor .each' side. 
,— speak'"-    

tbem.ias the;.nominee ot -the Luigral 
party, the party,. i-wnich. ys .oppciSJng 
■Hie Vfhitney; I Government no-w in. oi- 
fice in Toronto.. Mis predecessor - in 
the last campaign ha,d -held this,seat 
by;a handsome majority and -were.he 
tfe candidate, in this contest he -Would 
ha-ye. .dqubtfess- given a . mu aedddnt 
Ol-hrà-ste-W.ardsûip-.as he fud On .sev,- 
cfal. .odt.asioiis during the past 'turn 
weeks. It. \ÿ,àS -cleany-, incumbent oh 
the candidate of th(-  
liè ’shéold open this 
6^' iekü • ih^iiy;-' 

'trb line .of 
... ore tteu n a ting bie wa h ' 
sUhfii'Why 'ids candidature shouM' .... 
efa.iiiorhed’-bytho' filectots' d4 GieAgàrïy 

Ladies and gentlemen, the pdopiC tn 
thenPiovinifeiol ? Ontario : ane engaged 
triJdajl-i-in one oi .tiie,ihigb«st aunes 
they- are I called i upon to • -pertornit- - thb 
old ; legislature : has Been ; iiiBsolvedj- 
and: thei people: are -soiectiilg reiirer 
sefttat'ves; to,represent, tipm m Vie 
pew4csislapUTc,.,iie,..was h?®?^ hhWf 
Usking.,tbem.,Ior.,them, v.ohe- a» > thh 
standard bearer is?l *he i g«îaÇ.,.lqh®rftl 

i ate 
ination today was coniifWreii."Mfe Büé 
àîreaay'StM^hié.'Viéiwh 'a ti -'al nWiiter 
of succe^fuPilfiiefitiiigsii'heldi- tJirslighi- 
dutilthdicbuntyt atteedetfiini esichtPRse 
by luiepteaèntatliü» of r the .pahtiiculat 
districts. Duriagyitbei hplajlcefolf 
campai.gn he.WMiS_hayg_further op- 
portunities, of placing his views be- 
foriif.’lffiéüii'-^IÏèlVisiKld.LîS 'a! ^^ifèral 
way, however, to_eall their attention 
to the circumstance that for thirty 
thfcçi lyeacsifthei'iSoJiductiibi Uirovinciai 
afiall-a in! untawio. wad'-cunfeucdi tQi lihfe 
iMiJOtttt'lfajttyJ wlto iwcnsi directly, reat 
pttnsiipiei tfii thel people lan-tncai-i act» 
and pfobecdingfciia ii ini'-uv/ n;/n,;iv. 
"S'oiMh SiX 'lgi^ieral‘élhiqions oedurrefc 

dmii 

[det- 

tod'.-Gèyeïflnieirt ■iiau''l«jy 
•in 'iY T.i'mnhiw'Ufcrir 

u 

waa done . from-,.‘ -hhe 
yiiich .was brought, in- 

that period'." Hie'-Hibenu adibfmr 
lstration--bt-'the'‘daJ'i atlHougii Oft'fW- 
ery occasion a stfeilouls-voirtest''Waè 
pul; ub.’ Dy-lhbir-i'oiiphnehfisi' walsAn- 
raitatify sustained; iA 'the'last genera 

■ vrectian haw ‘ h-W Mt'.' "Rosa ■ ' 1 thwt 
    y I srflaii i'UidjJ. 

eiliniciitJ M 
- ,, toithfecouA 

try.; ' THiÎ! "ISi'it-"T^hs'koWiwiiii lu-i-aK 
Mr.- vVlnihev éatue'idtoi p«»'V.iï ‘withia 
majhriity''Of prai'wosiiyuiwo. to one 
T hfe- Cdhhtv 'bf ' ■ Wieftgarïw,; ; howevt*'. 
rerdrsed-' the'Vietdiob,lof" rSua;;; and 
sent 'Mr;"?''eivljiian’."1ihe xibctai nCnu 
inde to'-'tépredeat' thtol in the : >--egii3^ 
la-fi'vt .Aisscmcivi Mr/iWhiitaev aiiiii his 
fi'rfends' iwdre'iigrven 'oarto- ibianchcni 'to 

■cohtmot the'iailaMs-iofi itbe.U'roviaee 
and "'wasi'alforflêd everv- imipotwiitv 
t0‘ nlake"ibou‘ithe promises ihei.iihad 
tosufe'before the ' eiéctous when uiiopr 
position 'atW given; evet,y ' oppoi'tuiiitv 
also to- inaso-goodithoi charges whicn 
he had hurled at every, part oi the 
province ,agamsp thc-.ltofs, ndminis- 
tratiOh. " and m tiiaily hisefi-àgainst 
indi- 

vyhçfi 
  im.6»t 

  I never-saw ihiai break 
his neck lori itlic people-oi-.uieugai,i-r 
witho-ut' his wantihg somethinc., i i-om 
them. , Po .day . ne ij waptiqg .your 
vote. So is Mr. .Wiiifneys candislute. 
ifihi.s IS the iirst, oppoituiiitv l- fcive 
had lO’hear, whatmy'Cl>POnoD.ts have 
to sav and I haveicome -to tho-eqnpiu 
siOTithcy have little to' sav. but 1 
have this to say.- Mr. 'Whithht 'pro" 
mised; If returned'to pdwet.-to give- 

y.ou, 
that 
thiSietf. to' - RCWér. he would- improve 
the ’schorfi hdiicÿ and'iimpi-dve 'Tu^hi 
ÈChôoiE, ' Me has iriqved,' m -tJiiLt fight 
direction, ail'd'h -greiUt portiod'of 'hrs 
attehfiota' Wilt be- .^ven -to" tiiThi 
schools, -dlfth a View 01 ihaKiflg the 
dCRobie of Ghtario' àdpétiOr tel the 
schools of any other Sbunthyi. Ifa 
-these'.Gilited 'Goihitiesii aione.,ibiy-Lhas 
givehr tiiOOO.OP aitd where did .hw get 
a surplus' ‘in tWo' treasury-' H« ;ged; -it 
from; Piakingiii'rarge .I Companies and 
OoTpd!'frtions’'piiv tlthés and diieW'ihie 
Bamo'-as 'farmers., not by gwragiBway 
timoer iimits tà trlendài iThe 'SpeaBeir 
went' OB’'to"'COBU«o)id :>;fie;i,votioii-ot 
the-'WhiiMey adiftufihbra'tiep'ih coming 
to a”i sCfi.'Cinerit' witb-'ühc l.tt''Rose’ 
Syndicate re the O’Brieir .Mÿé HainV' 

ïhêlt -vote had placed him in power 
and how Mr. Whitney in that mes- 
sage had promised to deal lairiy by 
ail men. These were mere promises, 
however, as trip electorate baa soon 
learned. Ihey had been made conver- 
sant with the ispoiis. system. They 
had become lairiiiiar with' lavisn ex- 
nenditure. 'ihey iiau seen in tne dying 
hour» a vote oi $l30.0uu to tne La 
Rose Syndicate; the guaranteeing of 
the O. N. R.i bonds lor Î2.50u.uu0, 
the iB-t-ioduciioniiof the gcrrymsuider, 
the viciousness oi which lurnished 
ampief nroot, that, a.trovenimcnt that 
had been in power lor but tnrepiaod 
as hall years with .a muioritv, of be- 
tween fw-enty-five .rnd thirty-iive luiiy 

Speak loarcd the verdict OI the pébple. 
•ibg oh' thé --Schboi-'Book q.ubstion, 
MTi ■ I.tiniieiix temitidea ■ vheni, 'that' it 
was ai'iob lot .oi oui ; readers: -that 
were. brijugbt now in the dying hom» 
■within tneir reach; This: did not ap- 
ply to tse Separate .School books, 
VKluch nemarned-.at thei old,.price, ideq- 
ptSe-.the fact;, that-the, Whitney Gov- 
ernment might lower thati-pxice .if 

■they, saw iit. His young itiend,’ ] Mr. 
support 

Whitney 
- to acebrp 

recœnition to the French Canadfalra 
rds(dent flf Ontario, that' is Id the ap 
•pbrrftoeht 'of Mr. Redume-ah Minister 
of Pa-hue works. Mr. PangUellO ' had 
gone beyond tne tacts.' 'He had ‘laid 
claiiri to whut was hot ;his righ-ts-as 
the Rod» Government ; had, taken iMii. 
;ÊVaiitarel‘,int8,;tJiéi Gabineb;. and that 
■getitiemah -had'retnainèd a member <M 

Hittiaiuin "tlid'-'Gabmdt:,tllb'tho Qovesnment‘-was 
^pspts ip J; defeated'at the polls. To .èmphàsiilB 
'■ ■ "" thistpoin.. A. ,A ,  , 

bjearing. itB»,4ate ,o| - the 2,0th plqy; aiyl 
iWi'itten/ihimabÿ Mp,- .Elvaiitupeli. jAflibr 
euuP)sssj)iiig,;r,e{ereimè ;tb, thp- véry. nep- 

imeh had 

rniliion,;: dàïlarsw SpeaJjipgj (if. j.t., ;.'sh*v 
tais upon Htiîwaiys Im qialmBifiittia'tUii 
dsci thdiieegiàic of ' 
wasi'huti,thitjSy;dollat3vaimirh'rbnt thàjb '^''thisiipointiMr- i'Cmieux,,read a ipt,ter, 

■MH'- Whitney!»,.G<i)vernBich<i;,ft:l«: dOMb-’ '   ” 
led'theiitak, ihfetlf lof :Wihich. was, 'no.w 
tetiiinediito tltel munjcJparlitles, .,iU tjip 
haldacodevoteii jtoi descgyiiig/ ipirpiti)- 
tions.iinsteadiiofitgoiim iirtbiif») PîK^ 
ets-iof party.) fnfendp. a«To»ciônjri PROP 

3QhO0liiie«isilptijonl ¥p.|.®clle^!i? tV.ap 
q.uite'in accord with the' .lenroms of 
the Government and he bointed out) 
'that .upon salariés over .SlriO.uO lortv 
-pldtl’oChili.''if Ihi/-hmouritiWa.d,fnbltiP4it 
bf the Provinciau-ftmds. He ' 

«[SI 

m0 

iurogizcd 

law reform wh 
pent, 

.isbh;';'^et 
lived,, -by, the Whjhpey qpvernihènt, 

h‘‘ydihpO,qs 'pb 
by. -that,GoVM— 

.'emic.u.s,; character,izfea,. as.'ii 'éorrüp.t 
et] 'MrV 'Ï^n^llfell6's']b0}(l''bi4”f((i',lhfe 
itft.of his ebn ' ' 
im' çdhhty'DiiHl 

'ittrtbtfe ]Vesîdbiit'' in 
tHat^ aftotiiedn*.' He 

«ntieinail'had'but A Very ' 
ofity.i "sO.'sida'U hiS'-goVer 
J d'1905 agdih appfealed 

i carry- at , , - , 
•nig m mind;'.the .ladî-'tM.-f! 
epber spea'Wfs-?o'fclIioW';'Afid"ticSt^'dfei ; 
sirbus of'I'iV'in'g Hiy'Vt 

./'Ul/.U.IA.R 
rt; O TT 1SI r~l 

ii'U-voll t/ndenthfe auipLcds ofitbe; 
qi;i) 111 boiK)')').)Ua biui ..ôiliîl lù 
ma Yôutlg Peofc ; 

r.r)H -jiliE 'J'ff.ni lliv/ iiofiiolL^i 
jÀiJE3CANDRIAï‘t ï"* ' 
liitlInGi,. OliJBVRq .qCJlBH OT 

Hl'Ll'llAl.'' 
Tjbp j Whild’à’ Aarpist, 

Formerly Harpist to Her Late Màj21ty I 

QUEEN VICTORIA 

r 

WHO IS H 'Ol 
' " . ' P i ! I ,I, ^■r.-S0(jivbOb^i^ ;r«^Ul 

'■Wi'%iUi4y.ur' ifr«^H, 
factory .made kind, , .OiiiATi'U) 

0DE"'fÂiH)KiNfi7T;:]7i,:;;i;,~,'n . 

   IS'DISTINi. 
. 1, /' .. mart appear- 

for its perfect ftt, its stylish shapiDg^ . make 

ADce, its exclusive iiatteras. .Ordetr «a tc , > i >, 
! ' I f..J . • • e / I w.ithout 

a suit aud you will ojbtai* these advetnUj^^ rdinar 
having to pay aoy more than yoCt ido. for o. f of tjj 

^ ^ clothing. ' Why not have the best at the prlw ♦ 
'i/ii /JHIJUB /ifii 'vU i'H.DT   V , ' ' 

I Drdinary ? j; */ ’ •'! 

will give one 

' AT 

ifamous» recitals 

MACLAREN HALL 

ALEXANDRIA 
on / 

'’1,1:! 
For particulars see prbgrainnies 

Gienèral Admission:, - 25c.', 
till ?.'|.rj;i ii ^ j ’ r. 
Reserved, .Seitts 35c. 

I'-l 

Do not fail to hear, this emin- 
ent artist. ... 

Hie .number, pt . speakers, ip .each' ' case 
i;p,!Be,.conrjnpp ,,W> lihrpe. ■‘THè chair- 
Byqn!,, , that.-.caildid'atfeé. .‘and 
■sRpakeps. heihg 'accorded,' k iki): 
adifi-arftenuve hparihg ahd'éxphêbsdd. 

■the hope ithat .the hpst of order'wdaid; 
PP3va,J 

MR V W McDQtiqALU 

, . Aa Mr.-MeDlpitgaul.:;camc> totwasd. 
‘ho.adàreSè the.eiéctorsi he:,-wasi areet 
.pd ..with, idttd ' aipjJiausdo and.'i .igiven 
every evidence that ; his, friends-rWese 
legion ui'. the asseaioiage...iii8 thanked, 
the eiecioïé’ lot thd compliment .-paid 
Jp :Jir'. McDOpa'iU atwt himsfeii in .turn- 
ing oht. in .suoh'ilarge'inumhers ! tie 

■hear 'thëm.'. He saw - beiore himu-apre- 
Spntatfvqkipi'every ' ward- in,the county 
there up' doubt to- listen' -to the ciauhs 
put ipi-ward by the candidates- of--blip 
respective ;parties lor-'their suSrage- 
He also :' Pam 'a graceful- compumeait 

the many' ladleS -frbo iwere presw^t Sding that at a- number ' loli the iioeet- 
»s fifeld'-fh his'interests, tbrpughout 

the county during the ( past : turpe 
weeks, they had been fortunate en- 
ough to have had the presence oi the 
ladies. Tliis was the first occasion ol 
a joint meeting and he had iittie 
doubt but a great many oi them who 
were ' present wbuld wonaér why he 
was first before the foot iigms lor 
the purpose of] opening the . meeting, 
making his boW to them. 'i‘hcy were; 
all aware oi the fact that lus oppon- 
ent, Mr. D. ;R. McDonald, had been in 
the municipal sphere as wen as that 
of larger politics for close upon twen- 
ty years,;. that geritlenian hart .the hou 
or some ten years ago of represent 
ing Glengarry in the Xeaisiative 
Halls at Toronto for a perioii pf 
four years. Again four years ago he 
caiiip before the electors lor the re- 
presentation pf the County m. -ttie 
House of Commons at Ottawa. The 
appeal which he made on that occas 
ion fell on unwilling ears and Mr. 
'Schell, ihis.ioRffiOtieiit, sucoeeued rn obU 
Aqihing'u very large majority ot tne 
lelectoi-fitp of'Gléngatry. ‘ - 

j Fpr h'mself personally he was eom- 
pàrativèly a''juvénile politician and 
'thls'''-fcas actually the lirst occasion 
bn''Which'he had: an opportunity , ol. 

iaddressing a; repreqeptative meeting 
n,q?C»hlah together fropi all partk of 
the County.'He hid never beén before 
the electors ot the County nrioi! i -to 
tfiis'tihiCilaBkinB lot thpir, suppprt in 
a'lposi.tiott'kimilur ,ip, Jûiat which, he 
..occupjphi tp-day and h'p would have re- 
.garded,i,t ap ‘mèsV appropriate-ii the. 
;partifes‘'im#iediately.' ■ interested i.. had 
s'efeh'fit'.tb kllonvi.him tp( fpUoy;. ,the 
openiegi tpu^rks,,of..hi^ .ppppnwt .gnd 

„it , would, in.ihis' , b'pinibn' have 'been 
more b'eco 

wuais. For mpwaids, ol three and 
.LyeafS,,Mr. .Whitney, ,-iein office 

.h a hiÿfi‘totë--6i •'fuis -delici-ttttiion 
et hf --ïliih'iatiê hoifti': èofiBifad‘ nhak 

beèh dofief; hiolhiilg- has'.bedA' prCiVIéü-. 
ïv^t Pue "àbtuÿatlon bt-i -doiiat'i 
dtiènl!?%ï(yt-ohfe Wôrd'-aa to çotHiipt- 
nçss, iBi the 'administfatiohi'oï' ctepait- 

:èntal'a.fiâiïs. lh'a'W'oi-d.-'ii,<H--"one''ca 
e. cnirEcs :dsedl.i£o isaeh ‘auvaniia^ 

_ thp; heat '-01 an- eiésteott. 'l'oiiieSt 
dith^ purpèse df'Secaridg 'U I inUp 
ybrlfifch' ' haVe- been-' ftiauë) îrood-; ' ■ n Nb 

I rhn^ét ' ahe ' thA' heiffivin.' tnP ' Lemsia- 
.arnHiiu' pbi; .are^thhy 

s'tp-r   

Pangueiio;- whb'is.iiy étraitjjëf'J-rcn 
you-.amplël'oppdtttli'sliy bb'*‘lfiacèijBi» 

S' bciorc-ToU' in" day 
nôf" misJtepreSwit stiJBte ' ilp.yi'tii 
■dur- Dpyonentb'hàve’'hSn-'Bbiirg'ïi* 
sdwbr hoiises- ‘ fn ■ tUb ‘ vivlrt na' hddPMtts 
'of ' this couirht-; ■ M'il.:'MhT>ona!liFs"'"iA- 
'drdéS' ‘tiHfbdgBtihtl"wa^i'rBC<bWed’,ilWfWi: 
atfCi^bn hht'hW s 

i; 

   
0^ î>t. ' 'MoE)TariTÜd''\fens^^y,u^iôttéd; 

thè* artitit^înoè^'asfiJert- 
m,â: it was- not ;true- —   | 

MR PA^GÎl^hJ Oi;,vA,l ! 

Mr. Panguello, - a.—ypunig banister! O^g 

hairman-’.-and locrrüliw 
arier of an" hour. he. add 

hÿ, 
ai 

      — jsfed''’"Ihs 
Ff enbh cbifih aitelbf ë ‘ ‘ inJ" i! lef' u iptM-ests 
bf h!hy''CohsIsSiilaPiVd'Jhââi’idalfëj ."Mr 

farted* 
thV 

'are'tne 
.ékemhly 
I 'to- 'fl< ofn-ithp w»mic 
idut'the"P'ipVîhœi: "In" 

W'l'the, 'aiternoon;) 

: ,nq.,|!i','p, ql.. mRL&NB 
TO LET 

rè- 
istings 
leW-' lOf I; 

e. Jatenesi' W-''the,'aiternoon-i&na i| 
that -able-'spfeafcers are; to; loilow ihe p 
who. ' will âlsCiàsS''àk,tottnei'::uinsrth 
'the issues ipi-the dav and, luxther lh.it 
l-'am:' th have Ihe' ‘OppèrUmu.w oi-'ui- 
dressmg thé electorate! from', mmeiito 
tihie tm- the' ciose-'olf -thisiuamniigu; L 
will not prolong my aaaress. i a’aii. 
mereiY add -that'l aaiiuilieed g-.atciuii 
tccalf Whh* are here/at tnis iiieetmg: 
tOt the gracious heaiMg the-v tia-ve ata 
corded toe.' ior'"theiti'warm retepuos: 
W-nen ' I arose ' to speak and ' saV holt* 
pleased"! was. aftei;" Somcipears ab- 
sence "to return to tJUs county; to ikBi- 
sume old 'hssdciationa and: eniov .'WiWi 
my lelioWoïUtélis'the'iprivueges that 

' âïé "pur. ', as 'natives. , ol -Glencarty 
Une ciosihg word li loai isatisiiea thlit 

i 'èn Monaat next- GSengany.' wiU'.iiibe 
loitod- standing ttuef to the old i stahM- 
ard and .'that she will i.remaini in.ithe 
‘Column in which the- oldest courtostr m 
the Hrovinoe 'has -hcea hiHi^ta iirepne- 
gented; (.loua appiaaisej 

,:ii I iMR.:-D. R.. 

,, hir. D. R. McDonald'^ recaptipu,' 
was equally as, igarto as .that t>£ Mr. 
McDpugaid,.. in -acknoiWiedgingr satoe 
wniie aooiogising lor the. ptijlfc-time' 
at his disposal' to aisçuss .the public 
issues he .statqd. like Mr. MpDougairt 

• that he was there scekuig. the aui'PPrt 
0Î the vo.ters ot the pouffty.. lie was. 
proud to be the stfuiaard. beater of, 
Mr. Whitney. One ol the j^h'est Fre-. 
miers that hd'rtay goveruB the , i'T<i-: 
Vince who came to them, three yeqis, 
ago with a policy. and whp, iiaa kept,, 
every nromise that he Hart mau$ , to 
them which, liberals and, Tories pil'ke 
were prepared to admit. But no'w. did 
tney imd Mr. McDougald? When; Mr. 
MacKay iame here the. other der■ dnj 
he .'State what he wapid. ilo7 Mo. hé 
told hia hearers |re w.^s ^ure gteh if 
the b-uncl? lyct® crooked- the pa,st i 
past we ate now,talking ai)0«t I0p4a- 
In Jiinuary, three vea; 

1 i,r.,(MliLiiMW:Afi-(¥?Si^‘''''''.i/''^ 

!pe^ef’ol^2iéïclMa^îè‘ abllftF.’. ,  
soon lli'ff'fnb Çl,ofee''"attèiiitil)n‘bî" hls 
hdittty..'''A'ftfir -a] paSsi*®.ÿefeS:bncé to 
iflie' lactf that-Iiout iSS'.his I'tofisiU'tii- 
ebejD. iifi'lliohl cokened: la. 'tatgh"irear'>.he 
,^vtis'i{iFp«4i tp'Siyj .ithéré'r^dekllmsiily 
Who' ‘ fflffedl'ifrdmi! i.the'.'idldlii hidtoHc 
county of Glengarry and ■ Whp Baidl 'ill 
timesiwesp keppingtinc\oqq .toqph jyith 
hnerrr ;na.tive l powty ,j enhert aine^, I .np! 
imSRrfy.i:Wprpi, sympitllyV but SAW 
deep, I intetppto >n,- 4ts, ,wqlffti;e.,'.„, [Thpy 
1 Wiwa àaterestqd, some : f(*ur.,years 
liJv/ftloiiii Apguq’upleetmii They iwpre 
prpudi.'iof hjs .sHectipn,,,/They;"niwd 
also be equally interested jh ]tliq;q^ 
.mg^elpetionjand be,.equally proud' in 
.'theVrelmin, :br%i'ri‘lel(iT’lS!^tt 'iU W- 

such as the waving 

lily..',, Th& "Weaker 
‘'•m - MVeraf pbnfts 

erViti-Vé 'iomitfee 
'thé 'bid ' lid'frkg 

■iSkHiliaÿ Oâhiida I "for 1 thé 'Ganadikns, 
T6ty tiictâcstthitî .wéré «Id-to thdm 

Mci He om 1 ertt tb t IHMtr 
'aieyi iiart 'ovsnc25 vof.iaam;aiov»4y neat 
■hPitvas-miFe tcu be nclMim«eii itpupower 
■land") itiDWOndd; bpJodtiifMilaiaxwlH , tp 
PhSrtMl'iM seiul aii8upi)Ctt*o-r oJiithenUjif 

.-position to roiiow Mrr. M cMiHaatiiWhp 
iihhft ,dO(iO;;.j:Wi;teK.-Wiii^hWi ff, ion*! J., 
f,tye't M ViqcK v hpd bçfgi ferp n t 
i .'tad , lard, i.floivi), .po i piatfjpnjin iFF, - wq s. 

mcreiv .n tag end of Mr. Ross...,,.Mr;. 
IfcDoqga,id J was a ganger qia ,uo4 
Rnpw'the . péoplè'. »sl'not-fei-jW .tbi- 
'.çaads of- tbfe bOu-ntv aind couUi nof ref 
ïiresént tffi^iieypie "Ofc: Glénÿirry. ■ H* 
mither di®'nof!dïèéüsg;, pénticé- -and 
eouid not. bring loiwaTJdi «ne‘"Chatçe 
ef soandaifi! against" the'Whintioy: admin 
isrration.. Whitnev âad"<}ort«''tooi;o )3bt 
the 'Gnnat&ati' peoplnj • thenEillsTiwwiF 
ityi i'aiui' creed thi!,» an 'hisl uredeses- 
sorsiiaintt.i.-ho co.utot, ten. libis;' uTHicb 
CanadiaaeWiCnds Bh»;ti .timvtwpi'pi ifltf 
ten treoâed. ,'iii: ,:ual.,ar.Q tSaii .ijiiqiiec. 
He would,i,.iemiin{ .;ithpipi ithati whjle 
thpre -were qiehpits . ii|ndot . Ross, .ijherè 

s't Æ'o*'frfeji''f'îB,rs 
CanaciA in the oast ihaec veacs Kadi 
rivéti td'agricaai<ée"$i.vu;':nu<I‘ tc> 
-Josp-iiialfe; -ptlhebi" pinWîe“lnstktutiôi)s 
and-chJdfiiïatlbn.; rOadP a'‘likV prdpbif- 
tion: ' He - adviFaited. - tietë ' shaiiid' ■ he 
no Grits and TPrieS'fn'-fiis-'eiefetfon 
tJia'fi'.'ali. 'snoirid uilitiB' ;iu 'sappottmg 
Me;" 'MeRonaidti the" iWbrtneyKiCannKf- 
lato.'whp carried the ..patronage . iii.'his- 
pocket aud was abte to.itoobiafitér 
thw interests U i-lhpy .(jDsised' it-i If- 
tiwy; wanted la postSipn m.NprtU P"' 
itariQ tan-syays .on otbcr/.FklilijO jyQjks 
or, 181 iGoTiernnient. .-jpçtita.tions ■ t|iey, 
should send a man to TorWPt .yvlkt 
T^ouirt, . .sqppptt .tnp. present govern^ 
ment. and: seçure the faVotfi. Fi;hnch-' 
Canadians kKouid railf tb the aup- 
port "of Mn Reanme 'who. as a'^Cah- 
ihet "Minister counted ■ CHI'‘tbèir .'sélith 
SUP port, l ie would remind "them;> not 
to liaix' utt-nwa with 'q>oronto ' that 

'and hiid ! acdfejitiabje, ■ as I all ■ ' ilades ' i and 
'■'kill' fcéBdiéidnd "Of! ouh '.people'Wdrt 
! equally* ‘ah' >ioid ' bfl tlto 'flag ' and" 1 ' hs 
"pdoud 'df'the'iwofd 'Canajda' and -wBat 
it’ittipliey‘!fs*eT4n hfs'igoOd ftiebd Mr. 

"McOpna-ldO Ha, twitted; Mr,, iMpIlcmald 
(lupoa^ithè'; fact"that p-lwhiio fori fpjur 
I (yeans hfeiWiaiS ;.a.i toeippil»er ;Oj(, ,the,Pp.ta- 
orioiiHioilse^biitl !«ai"'on«iDCcasjop, djdhe 
lift.lhis jM0ic8..iaBdilurinishi,evi|l«nq«|of 
this! ;eiSisJ:B«(3C; ‘ nameiHI.-she» ,#iei Afdcu 
IdsfbobiiLaWi.jWasilliiiderodiseqsjiiOBip^id 
Mr. McDonald’s voice a’dlk-'wcpPiiJS^t 

gupport.-pt.qb® ftliSFti'P® lemiHifed 
l?yaWFl''W 

ipeqt be;^ lp<;aT,^.,fed 

.siatieai. really. 'toeant. . , ' 
V FPS^ ^dSt‘;tèé^yoii''^ théin 

-ti-qBuietewi Bl"t5b*spollé‘ls'ysi(eiirt'yy,*^ 
'MfhitSiey-hdnîii^tFatiôn ,H: 
lüau'ler.-.\<dÜcli"toéaht''üik'. 
brrtyP i±ilt --îhfe'toàlèrity''BiMS t6 -/ihe 

fi;liteediitBs"ClK4^ whi(« Pabnihl^ *1 a ipver - Î0^ I 'the 'ahti-^oteb itlpfildt; ' ' Ito 
tibEf œ^isfOT(In'''OTré!du-çéd J.in'' hhé'idy- 

bf'The'itééédt sêssipni'">,^d 
,  "â!il!“'Hpôei''thk:t*tAiïdHnte"dth 

éléèioirto'df'thlé hpühtybkeèp- 
iBg tbeir in.terestsr-.Mfàte'4hemÇWoiild 

  ■■    ob'hï .Mt.'Mo- 
1 (1 l'iril! 

agp, . 
pie oJ Gicngarrv dealt with the noss. 
Government and Mr. MacK.av and on 
JUBp. 8th'néxt thev'will' deiPaviLh Mr: 

McDougaidu ...Hasi Mr.iA, iMcDpugald 
shown you one,,SHIP that'he.,has., to 
Stand ! upon.'-iHaaihe tpld wltot^.-ihe 
wilb do .fOE vou"?! Whv is, he asking-for 
)0 r otes lo-d j Is H a? hecpjse 
Mr.", -WhitneyI happens)Uto, op, 
.'that'he-fwantsi tsiIgstiikheSfi 1 
what ni*ce dO;,J,'wa,ntijt’h’an;,(thiq ,as;. 
siitance of-ithBi,people (that -t-hoyr^’ill 

tu^ieo 

irag; if Mr. McDclnald'lds a' 

ONTARIO 

HOUM to let at LoeUel P. O., mit 
; -khU tor.' 'a hutiBeds'man profeislonal 

mu dr private tatoily. For further 
’pàHicalar* 'aPtllT* to Y. 0.''OMsholm, 

' TdMioiiiaB CiMk, LécMèl Out.! i. - 
t..uO ...it .') .Ii 0.U A ."."Ii.   

siqiporter of f!hO-Govenimeiit-noDr:' in 
■fiowër.1 had I addressed thtoi ipqeting 

had 
-the 
• der 

siroiis of disappointing suohiiai .iairga' 
concourse of people, he had waved 
what seemed to him just rights ajid 
consfented-ita often/itba pineting, .thus 

tuis'was'a-prOVineMi erécdrén.'hdt. 'a, 
DbmhiiGO'election.’'>«'1 i 

MB, LLM^BllX 

neux, whd is a brplSjer :• oi 
liemieUx^ ''Pbst- 

■bis openn^ "'‘le' 
marks spoke in English and xfiàt'so 
'fluentiv tiiat' one'.haa- !to 1 look' twice 
tO'he sawsfled'ithat'Jit'Was not ' h: 
native language. It--whd hia first visit 
tpi G-lengardy: .andi it .-wss .siiplpnsure 
to.him' toioiot merely fmeetij.thoséi of. 
'hisi own nati(»ality .hnt,,.thB;Stai-syart 
Scotch -who ihadi dona iso mucBili tc’ 
make the old; poqnty.ifamflus, olMr. 

.,Lemieux, thpn. .pppeped^ ,to, delWer an 
.address., ift I mjjoP?W^„it<tog>F'o- liak; 

• ilWjup,,thp,public HK,.témnd. 
Ifd .flip hi   

■>n«V; ' 
;Prem,W  
had sent fortbibis 

lEL^ COCil lUitClCStip upiUXl 
recprd'.'thelf • 
DoUgllftfT » JIH H{ 

■-'(I ol; 
Mr.. "Geurjf. ■ Ivho' ini 'daiuwwyi'lkfit, 

unsijeiës3ftitiy"Cohipétedfîfdt»'!nsfaybral- 
itv hoBor.s m ioroBtd)"thenlinlule his 
initiai bow to" k' ‘Glbigarry: anldien'ce. 
He IS a voung ■mnitfibf'isilnse'What'pre 
possessing appearanêej'lârétaés iM-cU, 
arid eviaentiy had his lesson by 
tore. From A to Z the faults and 
siufl-rji 
occurred .tp,(pim,i,jgqre,;.;shhf ,gt,,the 
gudjepep in i qpidg'j^ncçqs^irin) ap-ftin 
np .uncertain : lan^pageiMr. fficrry r*”- 
dprtooir to deql,.wi^h,:^e ptesept.^icad 
m of the pherfll; .party, in -Pfll^o, 
;MX„ MacKay.-Therewas .^pjflpuc^ of 
detriment, thati;dh .might ',nay, against 
him that -bis one .rgrét wap., tbat.m® 
qme was so limited,, He dealt ,,}at 
tenï""   ■ ‘ ' —'■■■■'' 

,edj.,, ms,, bearerSi'itbàb, np matter ' tov 
they desire.'tp .ypl'p they 'might'reel 

n the fact 'that the bailo 

to Mr. 'MoUonald'"ind' "redeem ' the 
-èountv of' Giengàrrÿ' thiis showing to 
the 'rest of tbo'lPiovin'cB 'thelP appteo- 
‘latujn Of the"WMtney.'administration 
‘ttiat ‘had 'fuibiled'.all prdmisete"'.fM 

o iConiniip'^ ofii‘|pay)(;^) 

THE 
JlIO.. 

CRITICALI AGE.q 
ill ,l)in 

,gor is past--nature’s 
oiyer-alowJng down—vitality ebbing 
.-Wkj;,'' 'Ædurancé ..déoFising;'* ‘Stop 
he' -progresd' 'of 'décay'i * toriè' Up ' ‘the 
'eakcned'her.yé'centreà', ‘itopart -vîfeor 
o', ,th^ '[ihring 'bo'àÿ— Préparé fo^'lhe 

cnpîs.' Bést ; 'rhckb.s ' f ot ’ rebuilding^ is 
'.ïoiiiîil iÀ’.Féttptone;'|t brightens H up 

wnoie''"'‘“f""f— JthC whoia'■,hÉmg,'",'împàrts power,, 
,’str&gth, 'Old^gC i» ' pnthed 
py—S.iiilX^ " Jti'i l'féliadce '.bf ‘ ' yduth 

ob,yjatljjÿ|.aj,^(i^jil9çjt^ .was hpioro' has 
Motel tût toaîi Mri.MoIFHWiIdi;»^ hq,',i»t,,!mer|Blyt tp'i^p‘,'îfldepefld^fi!i'%b^L^ 

■ ■ ' WCi'.W'lWW 
if(:l -liiul. no .-'lo' Il lo 'ill'ie.'t i 

iiiwarm sppt iiiübis teMt fiwéthe-ii 
l'I. ill - ".)i»b” Jaut yml'l’ 

||onéll50c 

TV!T*ïrr-.«l ,(;,i;,)in tond-’* -ùl 
"Ibl'Xf -ni o( flqi'Oi;.) ta-uToil 

1 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 5. 

Sdttuhal Jtfotes 
Vote by ballot. • 
Victory in the Air. 
Simultaneous polling.' 
One-man-one-vote. 
Manhood suffrage. 
Manhood suffrage registration. 
Trial of election petition by 

judges. 
The country owes to the Liberal 

party: 
The Liberal party, in short, is the 

party of the people. ’ 
McDougald tor Glengarry, McCart 

(or Stormont, MacKay for Premier. 
There is no temptation to mis- 

represent “that last awful week.’’ 
The truth is enough. 

Everything points to a great Lib- 
eral Victory here in Glengarry on 
Monday, the efectors are behind Mo- 
Dougald. 

Mr. McDougald’s supporters should 
see that every vote favorable to the 
Liberal cause is recorded on Monday 
next. 

The Liberal party gave to the Pro- 
vince of Ontario a third of a Century 
of the best all round government the 
world has ever seen. , 

Mr. Foster appears to be suffering 
from the effects of over work. He 
doesn’t understand any more what it 
Is people find fault with in his use 
of Union Trust funds for his Western 
land deal. 

The base of all the institutions of 
which we are justly proud is due to 
the Liberal party, the advance in 
agriculture and the financial stand- 
ing. 

James Pliny Whitney has not offer- 
ed one single excuse for his gerry- 
mander of Ontario. His only state- 
ment on the subject has been that it 
might have been worse. 

“Charley” Lamarche, of North Bay 
one of the “heroes” of the Cobalt 
Lake deal, was appointed returning 
officer for the Ontario Government in 
Nipissing. 

Mr. Whitney at Hamilton had but 
one excuse for tbe gerrymander. He 
told, how much worse his Govern- 
ment might have done if it had ex- 
tended its “redistribution” to all the 
•onstituencies of the province. 

S. H. Blake K. C. has written a 
letter in which be favors the Whit- 
ney administration. S. H. Blake was 
the lawyer employed by the Whitney 
party in the Gamey administration. 
VNufi said." 

Glengarry Liberals are putting up a 
splendid fight, all on the square, free 
from personalities and abuse. This is 
in marked contrast to the campaign 
being waged by Mr. D. R. McDonald 
and his lieutenants, w'ho, following 
old Tory tactics stop at naught to 
gain a vote. 

The cheap school books’ cry is not 
.taking at all. The voters throughout 
the conctituency, without being told, 
seem to realize that it is a piece of 
deception the Whitney administration 
are, practising. 

Everything today points to success 
for Mr. McDougald. He is a winner 
and behind him, working in a solid 
phalanx, is the Liberal, organization. 
Old Glengarry, tamed for its politi- 
cal contests, w'ill on June 8, cnce 
again be found in the Liberal fold. 

Brantford Expositor;—One can eas- 
ily imagine the Ontario Minister of 
Eiducation at the close of his visit to 
one of the educational, institutions of 
the Province dismissing the scholars 
after this fashion:— “Now, children, 
you may go to the devil and shake 
yourselves.” 

Rev. Richard Hobbs, a former 
Brantford pastor, who took the plat- 
form for Mr. Whitney in the last 
I^vincial elections, is now an equal- 
ly pronounced opponent. The explana- 
tion of the change of front on the 
part of the Rev. gentleman is the in- 
famous three-fifths clause. 

For this splendid fighting condition 
of the Provincial Liberal party every 
Liberal soldier will assign a large 
part of the praise to Hon. A. G. 
iCay, leader of the forces in the Leg- 
Islatureand in the Province. An inde- 
pendent newspaper the other day said 
■omething to the effect that for every 
frown that fortune cast at him Mr. 
MacKay returned a smile, and it was 
well said. His words seem to be those 
of the old song:— 

“Whatever sky is above me 
Here’s a heart for every fate.” 
Under the woodenware contract at 

the Central Prison, as made by the 
W'hitney Government, the contractor 
gets labor at the following prices: 
Four stepladders  10, 
Thirteen washboards   C| 
Twelve ash sifters   6 
720 clothespins   

30 

This all means that 749 articles are 
made for 30 cents, which is the sum 
the Government gets lor ten hours’ 
work of a Central Prison convict. In 
addition the contracor has no charges 
for rent, machinery, fuel, etc., \>hile 
the Government pays in addition the 
cost of the necessary guards for the 
prisoners and $450 per annum towards 
the salary of a machinist, whose 
time is at the disposal of the con- 
tractor. And the goods are sold in 
competition with free labor, and are 
not marked prison-made. 

Of that gerrymander, which Mr. 
Whitney now endeavors to explain 
as a “correction of anomalies” the 
Toronto World of -April 13th had this 
to say; “If a Liberal Government 
^d done things parellel to the re- 
adjustment’ • • ♦ Hon. Mr. Whit- 
ney, as Opposition leader, would 
have stormed the skies in protest. 
• • It is things like these that 

give a Government a bad reputation, 
and, persisted in, eventually wreck 
it.” ' 

The Whitney idea of honestv in dis- 
tributing the franchise is to give 
every elector in each of the tour 
divisions of Toronto two votes, 
whilst in the other constituencies of 
the province an elector gets only one 
vote. Why this favoritism to the 
Toronto elector? Merely because the 
majority of Toronto voters are Con- 
servative*, and Whitney wishes to 
give them a predominating influence 
in the province. Yet he claims to 
be “bold enough to be honest and 
honest enough to be bold!” 

The Government of Ontario has 
been divesting itself of responsibilit- 
ies which rightly j)elong to it by ap- 
pointing hikh-salaried commissions to 
do its work for it. Then, having but 
little left to do, it has amused it- 
self by interfering with the duties of 
municipal officials who do not dream 
of such an income as the Commis- 
sioner’s derive from their fancy 
charges. Thus the school trustees are 
no longer allowed to fix teacher’s sal 
aries with regard to local conditions. 
The Government does this upon a 
blanket scale, and the green hand 
must be given as much as the exper- 
ienced teacher. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald and hi.s sup- 
porters, with much zest, .ire giving 
publicity to Mr. S. H. Blake’s le^ 
ter. Is it not a joke to parade a let- 
ter of THE SOLICITOR OF WIL- 
LIAM MCKENZIE, RAILWAY MAG- 
NATE, THE CANADl.AN N'U’.TH- 
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY .\ND 
OP THE ONTARIO POWER COM- 
PANY, AS A DOCUMENT WHICH 
OUGHT TO INFLUENCE THE EL- 
ECTORS OF ONTARIO? 

“I am glad that your Govern.nent 
did not take up and deal with the 
question of law reform,” says Mr. S. 
H. Blake in his epistle to Premier 
Whitney. There are thousands of peo- 
ple as sorry as Mr. Blake is glad. 
They are the people who suffer 
through the legal anomalies, entang- 
lements and complications that make 
the courts helpless and makes 
Mr. Blake’s immense professional re- 
venue possible. 

Devote a few hours of this last 
week of the Ontario campaign to as- 
certaining where you and your friends 
vote, and, having found out, make it 
a point to tell the others. Y'ou may 
bo considered a nuisance, but you will 
he doing good wol'k for the party and 
the province. Anyway, the oftener a 
man is reminded that he has a vote 
the more likely he will be to poll it 
on election day. , 

“The Liberal party at the last elec- 
tion was defeated by the cry being 
made by the Conservatives that there 
were a great many scandals in the de 
partments, and that if they were giv- 
en an opportunity they would show 
that great irregularities and misap- 
propriations had taken place. The 
Whituev Government has been in pow 
er for three and a half years and 
they have not up to this moment been 
able to show that their charge was 
well founded, as not Wen one cent 
has been found to have been misspent. 

WHERE THE MONEY GOES TO 

In that interesting volume, the Pub- 
lic Accounts of Ontario for 1907, 
there are some interesting pages; none 
more so, perhaps, than Nos. 434, 436 
and 437 from which the following 
items are culled for the edification of 
the men who have to pay the piper; 
Entertaining Jap Prince 

Fushimi     $1,265.10 
Expenses , Whitney to Eng- 

land   1,150.00 
Legislature’s trip to mining 

districts   4,574.60 
Entertaining American En- 

gineers    6,305.80 
English Journalists’ visit... 3,376.49 
Entertaining British Artil- 

lerymen   245.58 
Entertaining American Chem- 

ical Society   1,200.00 
Deputy Minister of Educa- 

tion to England   526.34 
Entertaining Canadian Manu 

facturers Association   437.65 
Committee to States re- 

treatment of Insane (on- 
account)   ... 3000.00 
These are just a lew little jaunts. 

There are more besides. When it 
comes to entertaining rich Americans, 
Canadian Manufacturers and others 
with a pull, the Whitney Government 
is always on the spot. Is an extra- 
vagant Government the sort that is 
deserving of a vote on Monday next? 

WEIGHED IN THE BALANCE 

Is the Whitney Government worth 
your vote? 

It sold the mineral assets oi the 
Province in order to turn a deficit in- 
to a surplus. 

It increased provincial expenditure 
as much in three years as its prede- 
cessors did in thirty-three, one dollar 
more per head from the people of 
Ontario. 

It gerrymandered the constituencies 
making them more favorable to , its 
own interests with every change it 
made. ■ 

It turned over its own responsib- 
ilities to commissions and took upon 
itself the privileges of others, tyran- 
nizing over school trustees and other 
municipal officials. 

It spent the public money upon en- 
tertaining American Mining Engineers 
and other visiting bodies to the ex- 
tent of tens of thousands of dollars. 

Its Ministers equivocated and told 
halt truths when called upon to face 
tbe charges as to Monteith’s blind 
mare and the Beck horses. 

It maintained the system of prison 
labor which it had promised to abol- 
ish. 

It juggled with law reform, in the 
end, having not one measure of re- 
form to its credit. It paid out to 
lawyers the largest sum in the his- 
tory of the Province. 

It destroyed the temperance inter- 
ests by inserting and supporting the 
three-fifths clause in the Local Op- 
tion Act. . 

It guaranteed the bonds oi a rich 
Mackenzie and Maim railway to the 
extent of $2,500,000, a large section 
of the guarantee being for terminals 
in Toronto. 

It gave the Toronto elector two 
votes; the rural constituent one. 

It invariably, gave preference to 
city representatives. Rural members 
opposed the C. N. R. guarantee. Ru- 
ral Members endeavored to regulate 
automobiles. On both measures the 
Government foiled them by calling a 
session halt an hour before the time. 

The members were so divided 
among themselves on the power pol- 
icy, that practically nothing has been 
accomplished though $70,000 has been 
spent. 

It betrayed the public into buying 
“cheap” school books that will be 
useless next year. 

It took at^ay the right to carry to 
the courts disputes in regard to min- 
ing claims, leaving entire power with 
the Minister of Lands and Mines, to 
do as he might see fit. 

In a word, the Whitney Government 
spent far more money than any Gov- 
ernment before it, and has propor- 
tionately far less to show. The new 
broom which promised to sweep clean 
is already broken in the straw and 
cracked in the handle. 

Is such a Government, is the Can- 
didate of such a Government, really 
worthy of a vote on June 8th? 

PROMISES UNFULFILLED. 

The Conservative party in Ontario 
have forgotten more promises than 
they have carried' out; 

They stood for the reduction of Cajb 
inet Ministers. At the present time, 
they were eiglit with portfolios, and 
three without an increase pi four of 
the Cabinet oi Hon. G. W. Ross 

They promised to reduce the ex- 
penditure if entrusted with the reins 
of office, the expenditure has increas- 
ed $1 per head in but three years of 
Tory rule, or as much as underthe 
Liberal administration of 33 years. 

They promised to abolish the cor- 
poration tax and to cut the succes- 
sion duties’ tax in half; these have 
actually been increased. 

They promised to introduce the 
Pettypiece bill, which proposed to 
tax railroad Corporations on every, 
thing which they possessed giving 85 
per cent, to the Municipalities; the 
old system of taxing railway Corpora 
tjons was maintained, and as a re- 
sult the Municipalities receive hut 
little more than before. 

They promised to do away with the 
system of bonuses to railways and to 
insist upon a two cent a mile rate 
on all roads, which were subsid- 
ized. The Ontario government owns 
a road, yet these promised changes 
have not taken place. 

'I'hcy promised to abolish dying our 
legislation, yet in that “last awful 
week” the Whitney government guar- 
anteed the bonds of the Canadian 
Northern Railway to the extent of 
$2,500,000 and gave .$130,000 to the 
La Rose Mining Co. the head of which 
is a brother-in-law of the Minister of 
Mines, Hori. Frank Cochrane. 

They promised a change in regard 
to the colonization roads, whereby 
the funds set apart for that purpose 
should be placed in the hands of the 
municipalities ; up to the present 
time no move has been made in this 
direction. 
I They demanded that all prison-made 
goods should be labeled as such; Mr. 
Hanna in the first contract in rekpeck 
to cordage and hinder twine, gave 
orders that this should not he done. 

They promised to take the liquor 
licenses out of politics. This does not 
exist in Toronto nor does it exist in 
any other part of Ontario. 

They promised Law reform. Noth- 
ing was done. 

They promised Niagara power at 
cost. It is still up in the air. 

The foregoing are à few of the brok 
en pledges of the Whitneyites. Is it 
not time for a change? 

A PALPABLE MISREPRESENTA- 
TION. 

There must necessarily be a good 
deal of reiteration to drive home the 
facts in connection with some of the 
issues involved in that “awful last 
week” of the Legislature. 

It will hd remembered that when 
the bill for the guaranteeing of $2,- 
500,000 bonds of Canadian Northern 
Railway (Mackenzie & Mann) was 
introduced in the dying hours of the 
Legislature Mr. Whitney said: 

“My main reason for giving this 
guarantee is because when my admin- 
istration came into power I found a 
mortgage on file that was defective. 
It did not cover the terminals, and a 
most valuable part of the road. We 
are now trying to make 'ourselves 
more secure.” 

Now what are the facts about this 
matter? They are these: 

There was no mortgage on file 
when Mr, Whitney went into power. 
The Ross Government was defeated 
in January 1905. Mr. Whitney 
came into power Feb. 12th, and the 
mortgage was not drawn until July 
12, 1906 seventeen months afterwards 
so that when Premier Whitney said 
that he found a mortgage on file 
which was detective, he was either 

1 guilty of wilful misrepresentation or 
it was a case oi lapis lingi most del 
plorahle in a public man, and espec- 

’ tally when it was signed by the pro- 
, sent Provincial Treasurer, Hon. A. 

J. Matheson. ' 
j What think the electors of this 
! hare-faced piece of misrepresentation, 

which not only deceived the Conser- 
vative members, but the leader and 

, members of the Opposition who had 
I trusted to the honor of the Ministry 
I to state the case fairly? Is there 

any parellel for such misconduct in 
! the history of government in this 
country? 

COMPASSION NOT NEEDED 

Early in the campaign the Mail and 
Empire referred to Mr. MacKay in an 
unusually sympathetic tone. Short as 
the campaign would be, it said Mr. 
MacKay wished it shorter, for he had 
political nourishment enough to last 
only a few days, so that for several 
weeks he would be undergoing all the 
horrors of starvation. 

Kind words can never die, and the 
Mail’s sympathy was none the less 
heartfelt and sincerq because it 
turns out that it was not required. It 
is the Government, not the Opposi- 
tion that is showing signs oi the dis 
tress caused by living on half rations 
Mr. MacKay jirovides a bill of fare 
that is varied and ample, and appenrs 
to come from a full larder. To chanœ 
the figure, he goes around 'the track 
with an easy powerful stride, like a 
long distance runner who would just 
as soon cover ten miles as one- Those 
sounds of distress we hear are the 
wheezy breathing and heavy footfalls 
of opponents on whom the pace is 
beginning ' to tell—men who are fat 
and scant o’ breath showy fellows for 
a hundred yards sprint, hut lacking 
in endurance for the long race. 

NO LIBERAL SCANDALS 

The leader of the Liberal OpposL 
tion in the second instalement of hifi 
appeal to the electors, makes avery 
strong point of the failure of the 
Whitney Government to unearth any 
scandals such as they expected or 
professed to expect to find on talcing 
office. After three and a half years 
of office, says Mr. MacKay, “three 
and one half years access to the 
vaults, papers, books, and everything 
in the departments and no irregulari- 
ties, no misdeeds, no wrongdoings dis 
closed. Absolute and complete fail- 
ure to implements promises, or rather 
threats, along these lines, must be 
the unbiased judgement of all inde- 
pendent and intelligent electors.” 
The legislative the administrative 
the financial record of Liberal Gov- 
ernments still stands unimpeached, 
and worthy of the great Liberal lead 
ers. 

This is a most important matter 
for the consideration of the electors, 
remarks the Guelph Mercury. Many 
Liberals and more independents, Mr. 
D. C. Hossack among them, aided 
in putting Mr. Whitney in power less 
then four years ago. They undoubt- 
edly became suspicious of wrongdo- 
ing on the part of the Liberals, and 
they thought the best way to stop 
tbe evils, if there were «uy, was to 
make a change in the administration 
Mr. Hossack has found out already 
that he did not do much for the I’rov 
ince by withdrawing from tne I.iber- 
al partyand thousands of other Libt 
erals have learned the same thing. 
Many, if ^_t all of them, will come 
hack to the ranks, and do what they 
can by voice and vote, as Mr. Hos- 
sack is now doing to pul I be Lib- 
erals again into olfice. 

It may be claimed v/ithout anv fear 
of contradiction that ::o .solitical 
party except the i'; ■ 'Serais 
ever remained in power continuously 
for more than ti'irtv years, ieaiyng 
a record so clean that fheir succes- 
sors found nothing to divulge after a 
microscopic sei'-ch throughout a 
whole Parliamentary term. The Con- 
servatives have ijeen in power ,'ust 
one-tenth of that ion;; period, and in 
“that last awful weeii” of last ses- 
sion they perpetrated more scandals 

i than are to be found in vlic Liberals 
I term of one third oi ,i centurv. The 

obvious moral is that the soo er the 
Liberals are restored to power ’.be het 

j ter for the Province, ’l'hat “last aw- 
I ful week” will, if there is noib.anee 
.•become a saturnalia of administrative 
debauchery. 

THEY HAVE HAD A CHANCE. 

The plea that a Government should 
be given a fair chance to learn its 
duties and responsibilities and to de- 
vise and establish lines of policy is 
certainly a strong one. If it were not 
for the disclosures oi “that last aw- 
ful week” it might be regarded as 
but fair to Premier Whitney and his 
colleagues to extend the confidence of 
a reduced majority for another legis- 
lative term. While their defects were 
only those of Inexperience there would 
be a reasonable hope oi better things 
and ground for a full and fair experi 
mental trial. But whether in power, 
one term or a dozen terms, a Gov- 
ernment outlives usefullness and pas- 
ses the hope of betterment when 
faults take the form qf deliberate in- 
difference to public opinion and inten- 
tional disregard of public interests. If 
Hon. Mr. Foy was unable to design a 
policy of law reform there would be 
some ground for giving him another 
chance. But when with the approval 
of his Colleagues he makes along, stud 
ied, and apparently intentional pre- 
tence of law reform for the purpose 
of deceiving a suffering public it 
would be foolish to look tor better 
things. If Hon. Mr. Cochrane had simT 
ply blundered and shown inefficiency 
in the administration of a great heri 
tage of natural wealth he could plead 
for a longer term to learn the dut- 
ies of his position. But no plea can 
be offered for the handing out of $130- 
000 to a relative’s mining çompany, 
for the claim-jumping that has disor- 
ganized mining in New Ontario, or 
for the confiscatory legislation that 
has- made every honest mine-owner an 
easy prey for sharpers claiming Gov- 
ernmental influence. 

When Hon. Mr. Matheson merely 
blundered in the first sale of Provin- 
cial bonds there were grounds for 
the hope of improvement. But when 
he comes to the House in the closing 
hours of the session with a guarantee 
of two and a half million dollars for 
Mackenzie <fc Mann, and misleads the 
House as to the ' amount ■ and the na- 
ture of the bargain, the usefulness of 
the Ministry he serves is at an end. 
Similar decadence runs all through 
the Administration. There is some- 
thing worse than blundering in lion. 
Mr. Hanna’s administration of the 
liquor license law. This is most ap- 
parent in Toronto, where officials are 
constantly changing, and where the 
difference between the value and the 
price of licenses aggregates over a 
quarter of a million dollars a year. 
The Premier has freely developed, not 
the faults of ine^erience, but the 
faults of incorrigible maturity. This 
is shown, for example, in his eager- 
ness to conceal the fact that he threw 
away a chance to control a perpet- 
ual supply of white coal for Ontario. 
The Province has already taken a 
long chance with untried men, and it 
would be worse than foolish to risk 
another term when the control of _ a 
great estate opens such vast possib- 
ilities of public disaster. They are no 
longer untried, hut the trial of their 
ability and quality has discounted 
them as safe administrators of the 
public estate. 

DO YOU GET BILIOUS? 
This trouble arises from torpidity 

of the liver. Nothing acts so nicely 
as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They \stir 
up the liver, rid the system of b-i.le, 
tone the stomach, give appetite and 
sound digestion, you feel drowsy and 
bad tempered. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
will help you at once,—taken at night 
you’re well by morning. Don’t be 
afraid of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, they 
are mild—don’t gripe or nauseate. 
They just “cure” —that’s all. 

Annual Meeting 

Glengarry Farmers’ 

institute 
Maxviile, Ont, 

Friday 

June Stl\, 1908 

At 2 P. M. a Judging Class of 
Horses and Dairy Cattle will be held 
in one of the yards at which Mr. R. 
W. Wade, assistant to Prof. G. E. 
Dey will lecture on Animal Husband- 
ry and also take part in the Judging. 
W. A. Munro B. A. B. S.A. Morris- 
burg will also assist at the Judging 
Class. 

The evening meeting which opens in 
the Public Hall at 8 o’clock will be 
of a social nature and ladies are 
cordially invited. W. A. Munro will 
take as his subject at this meeting 
“Agriculture as a Profession” and 
the meeting will also be again ad- 
dressed by Mr. Wade. 

Farmers and farmers’ sons, this 
meeting is for you, make a point of 
attending and taking part in the pro- 
ceedings. 

VOTE FOR HIM 

:>s 

MR. A. 'W. McDOUGALD 

i>t 

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
and the coming* represent 
ative of Glengarry in the 
Provincial Legislature 

WHY NOT 
Let Us Supply Your Wants 

AT ©OR STORE 
we constantly endeavcic 
to give our -customers 

A SQUARE DEAL 
to serve them honestly 
and generously, to make 

J'aie a bargain Sale 
We believe that by so doing we make 

them our friends as well as pairans, 

and profit thereby. To use an old and 

hackneyed expression as applied 

We Strive to Please 
Let us prove to you that it’s the truth 

AT©URSTORE 

A, D. McDonell 
Lancaster, - - Cntario 

FOR SERVICE 
SALOMON. ! 

This regfistered French Coach Stal- 
lion, Salomon is a bright bay, with 
three white pasterns, star on fore- 
head, wei®hs 1500 pounds, and stands 
16 hands high. He was imported from 
France by R. R. Ness, of Howich, 
Que., in 1905, and succeeded in cap- 
turing prizes at Toronto, Ottawa and 
Halifax in 1906. 

Salomon will make the season 1908 
at his owner’s stables. Terms: $10.00 
to insure, payable March 1909. All 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares^ from a 
distance can be kept <m pasturefree 
for a limited time. 

PAUL McMASTER, 
Laggan, P. 0., Ont. 

18-4. 

A. A. MCLENNAN, President, 

J. P. MCNAUGHTON, Sec’y. 

L4. Hair 
{Dressing I 
I If you wish a high-class hair 
I dressing, we are sure Ayer’s SHair Vigor, new improved for- 
^mulia, will greatly please you. 

It keeps the hair soft and 
smooth, makes it look rich and 
luxuriant, prevents splitting at 
the ends. And it keeps the 

I scalp free from dandruff. 
.Oo« not change the color of the hair. 

F'onaula tttch buttle 
SLOW it to jour 

doctor 
Ask Hirn aboat it, 
then do M he se^s ers 

At tbe same time the new Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor'is a strong hair tonic, promoting 
the growth of the hair, keeping all tbe 
tissues of the hair and scalp in a healthy 
condition. The hair stops fallmg, dan- 
drtxff disappears. A splendid dressing. 

• bj tb* J. C. Ajer Oo., 

While 

0 exam 
Bread 

' SvvEerA* JUNE MEADOWS 

This b the Perfect Loaf 
The la^e amount of 
milk in it and the high 
quality of flonr and 
other ingredients— 

Mako it taste better. 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf will convince you. 

MAOE BY 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA,' ONTARIO, 

MQ.N.EY MONEY 
Tbe nnderaigned is prepared toloanmoney 
a’. 5 perceal on lerma to suit borrowers 

OHAFOF.S REA90NABIÆ. 
FAÏB OKALrVG AOrORPKI> TO Ati . 

PRJV.4TE MONKY AVAILABI.X:. 
FA tlMS FOK SALB. 

ANGUS- MCDONALD 

KKAL ESTATE. 

A uuniOHi’ of ^ood Town ^,nd Farm 
properties for sale on reas enable terms” 
Also several Stores aud Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy tevms. 
u good curi ,ies. 

Address, 
J. J.MDonald. 

Aleandr »' 

FOR SERVICE 
RED SPY, p, 2;24i 

RED SPY' was bred by George Has 
lett, Newport, N. Y., and was sub- 
sequently purchased by the undersign- 
ed. 

He is a very handsome dark chest- 
nut horse, stands 16 hands high and 
weighs 1200 pounds. 

In conformation he is a grand horse 

clean ent head, intelligent countenance 
strong shoulders, powerful back, hips 
and stifles, all gracefully combined to 
produce strength and speed. 

That he has inherited plenty of 
speed was shown the day he took his 
record on a hali-mile track and in the 
8th heat of a hard fought race. His 
record is by no means the limit of 
his speed as he would take a lower 
maikhad he been raced. 

That he will beget horses of ex- 
treme speed and grand road qualities 
there is not the least doubt as be has 
the blood and the individuality to 
make him a very desirable horse to 
breed to. 

Even common mares bred to- a horse 
like RED SPY -will produce the kind 
of stock for which there is always a 
demand at paying prices. 

His stud fee of $10.00 to Insure, 
payable March 1909, should tempt 
owners of well bred mares to look up 
this horse. 

Will not he responsible for accidents 
or escapes but best of care taken of 
mares sent to us. 

For further particulars address 

W. J. McRAE, 
Dunvegan, Ont. 

South End 

GROCERY 

Maglolre Daprato, 
Successor io Steve Bougie 

Corner of Lochiel & Bishop Sts 
Dealer in 

Groceries, Glassware, 
Hardware, Fruits Etc. 

Mr. Daprato by prompt 
and careful attention to busi- 
ness hopes to merit a share of 
the public trade. 

Highest price paid for eggs, 
butter, and all farm produce. 

N. B The above stock 
was purchased at 70 cents on 
the dollar, and big bargains 
are guaranteed to those who 
come early. 

WOOL CARDING 

SPINNING AND EXCHANGE 
as usual 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Wool can be exchanged for 
•Yarn (single or double and 
twisted) in Vhite, gray, black 
blue and brown or for manufac 
tured goods in tweeds, flann- 
els, blankets, bed sheeting, 
horse blankets, by the yard 
or for cash on the best terms 
possible. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 

Peverli Quebec. 

Ü! 
nCT 

Time Table in effect February 23 

Trains Leaye .Alexandria ülast Bonnd 
10.06 A. M Daily 
nd Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.45 a. m. 1. 

vl D M (DïJly. except Snndaÿl for H» ft 1T1» Montreal, Glen Robertson^ 
Hawkesbnry, Coteau Jet, Valleyfleld, Cornwall 
and iirockville. arrives Moutreal 6.45 p. m. 
6 00 r> M (Uaily) for Coteau Jet., and • r. 1U» points west, Valleyfleld, Swan 
ton also Boston and Î7ew York. Arrives Mout- 
real 8.00 P. m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bonnd 
I A HA tt m (Daily) for Ottawa Arrive ll/.UO a,111^ Ottawa 11.46a.m. . 

1 n Ofi a m (Dailv) except Sunday) for I tf.vU ottawaKockland Parry Sound 
North Bay and other intermediate points, 
Aarrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m. North Bay 9.40P.m. 

5 1n m (Dwly except Sunday for Ottawa • lO pelll* and all intermediate Stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.551>. m. 

9i n n m Daily for Maxviile and Ottawa • lU peUit Arrives Ottawa 10.46p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western Diîisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Bairy’s Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.50 a,m. or Pem- 

broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.20 p. m. North' 
Bay 9.40 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p*m. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa-, 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoutebange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked thau 
rough by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

For tickets and other inform- 
ation apply to 

G. W: SHEPHERD, 

Agent, Alexandria. 
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MAKE TO YOUR 

MEASURE 

The Styles, the Materials, 
the Tailoring and 

the Fit of 

Male-Attire 
Hand-Made 
Clothes ... 

are identical with the pro- 
ductions of the exclusive 
custom tailors. 

That is the reason 
tbej cannot be dis- 

tinguished one 
from the other. 

$12.00 to $30.00 
AT 

J.W, LIBOIRON 
MERCAANT TAILOR 

ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO 

Aims to provide adequate and convenient 
banking facilities for all classes of customers 

Even those who are not within easy reach of this Branch 
will find it possible to transact all their Banking business 
in a satisfactory way by Mail. 
Depositing — discounting — arranging for collections — 
drawing — in fact, almost every branch of banking can 
be safely done by letter. 

-WRITE FOR PARTKXILARS- 

Alexaitdria Braactv 
Martiatown Brands 
Maxville Branch 

Better 
Butter 

BETTER PRICES 

Are you getting the 
best prices for your but- 
ter ? Try wrapping it in 

Our 

Parchment 
Paper 

Completely protecting 
it from all foreign odors 
and preserving the deli- 
cious flavor of good but 
ter that buyers are will- 
ing to pay for. 

THE NEln£S 
ALEX/INbRIA 

FOR 

CHEESE- 

MAKERS 

Baretiw» 

Pipettes 
Stirring Rods 
Drop Bottles 
Babcock Bottles 
Rubber Tubing 
Alkali Solution 
Indicator 
Always in Stock 

Prices Right 
Save 

Express Charges 

Brock Ostrom & 

NOT PATENT MEDICINE 
The preparations Manufactured by John 

McLeister, Chemist & Druggist are not pat- 
ent Medicines. The formulae are always open 
to the inspection of any qualified Druggist or 
Physician to examine and there is nothing secret 

or dangerous in them. The great claim is that 
only the puriest and highest priced pharmacen- 

tioals are used in all these preparations and that 
every one should know it. 

Try these reliable Medicines if you appreciate 
the value of knowing what you are taking. 

JOHN McLEISTER 
Druggist & Manufacturing Chemist 

Alexandria, - Ontario 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works 

Having Purchased the Business 
From W. N. DAULEY 

We are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon 
aments^ Head Stones and Tablets, bjth in Marble and 
Granite, foreign and domestic in latest designs and 
first class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low- 
est prices. 

LETTERING and FENCING LOT in 

CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRVSI>A.IJP. « KEMP 
Alexaindria Ontario 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
You will find here everything you 

will need for your 

SPRING HOUSE ©LEHNING 

If Jfoo ooly haaw bow much 
monejr yon could Mve and 

bow durable it b, yon 
would use 

PAHOID 
BOOPINQ 

for rode aa4 iite cf Cvm favSdittffi» 

•JM tart 4oi. .... 
    ttutaranM abov« 

JOHN A. URQUHART 
Local Agerd - Alexandria 

Wall Papers. Carpets and Rugs. 
Linoleums and Oilcloths. 

■ ;and Curtain Poles. 
Window Blinds. 

Paints and Varnishes. Brushes. 

J 

Â ^Complete Assortment of Cleaning Materials 

Whatever your wants may be they can be 
met here completely and economically. What 
ever price we ask you to pay you will be 
completely satisfied with our values, Get the 
habit and come to 

Robinson & Martin 
MAXVILLE 

J vmes Martin Mgr. 
J, F. Moîfatt Mgr. 
J. C. Jeffrey Mgr. 

DOTOfflOff 
THE'WET WEATHER 

COMFORT AND 
PROTECTION 
afforded by a 

SUCKER! 
Clean -Jbight 

Durable 
Guaranteed 
'Waterproof 

Sold 
Byotywhire 

CASTLE BARON 

Bastle Baron Imp. (6127) (12891) 
Castle Baron is a son of the Sire 

of champions, the 'World’s farnoua 
champion. Baron’s Pride. Or^ h'S 
dam’s side he is a grand son p,f ^e 
great Prince of Wales 678 ^ çomhîna 
tion of the best blpqd ip the Clydes- 
dala race. 

Castle Paron is a model of Clydes 
dale type, à hetse of good size, with 
the best of bone, pasterns, feet, and 
action. 

He Was placed 1st as a 8 yr. oW in 
stronf5 competition at the Dominion 
Exhibition, Ottawa in 1906. 

Terms $10 to insure. 
The Right Stamp 2245. ' 
Sire Leonard 7915 by Darnley 222. 
The Right Stamp in 1899 as a two 

year old won Gold medal and sweep- 
stake at the Canada Central Exhibi- 
tion Ottawa and in 1903 he and three 
ot his get won Gold Medal and diplo- 
ma at Ottawa and every year when 
shown has been a winner inthe show 
ring. The Right Stamp is in color a 
beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked face. In short he is a 
horse that fills the hill, as he at onoe 
impresses you as combining show yard 
and breeding qualities. Terms, $8. to 
insure. All mares at owners risk. 

The above noted horses will make 
the season of 1908 at owner’s stables 
“Bonnie Brier Farm.’’ McCrimmon 
P. O. Wm. McLeod, Proprietor. 

CLAN McLAGAN 

The celebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1908 Health and Weather oermit- 
ting at his owner’s tables. 

Conditions. —Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at 
$8 to insure payable on March 1909.' 
Parties disposing oi mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owner’s 
risk. 

Clan McLagan registered in 1101. 
XXII of the Clydesdale Horse Soc- 
iety of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and in 'VoL X of the Clydesdale 
Horse Association of Canada, was 
sired by Knight of Cowal, 10,074; 
his dam being Maggie, sired by Sir 
Everard 5853 2nd dam by Robin Hood 
3rd dam, Bell, of Tifergull, by Rich- 
ard 111, 4th dam, Marie by Sir Wil- 
liam Wallace; 5th dam, Kitty by 
Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in 
Oct. 1899, by Mr. George G. Stew- 
art, of Howick Que., and purchased 
by the undersigned in May 1900. He 
is dark brown with grey hairs, white 
stripe in lace and white hind) legs. He 
stand 16 hands, and weighs 1650 Ihs. 
is perfectly sound, well proportioned, 
is a grand actor with extra good 
limbs, good bone, closely ribbed up, 
excelled hoof, short back well coup- 
led up. 

He won first prize at Alexandria, 
'Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore 
and Ricewell in 1902, and 2nd prize 
at the Montreal Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at tlie Eastern Fall Fairs 
in 1902 is recognized as an authority 
On thoroughbred horses. He judged at 
Alexandria, in the year above men- 
tioned and expressed himself as fol- 
lows to the representative of the Ot- 
tawa 'Valley Journal which interview 
was given in the issue of that Jour- 
nalot Sept. 16th 1902. Speaking o! 
the horse exhibited he said; “The win 
ning Clydesdale Stallion, an import- 
ed animal, shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod, was the best shown at any 
of the Fairs without exception’’“Four 
animals came out in aged Clyde Stal- 
lion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying ' that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last 
year or this—The winning animal own 
ed by Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, 
was a true type of the Clydesdale 
breed and was brought out in good 
condition. He was fit to win in any 
company and in my opinion is with- 
out a fault. His legs and pasterns, 
one of the most important points 
about any horse were almost perfec- 
tion.” Mr. Gray said further “I 
would be proud to have such a Stal- 
lion in my neighborhood as the one 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod. The 
same Journal in its issue of Oct. 14th 
j02 contained interviews given by the 
expert live judges to that paper be- 
fore leaving lor the Western homes, 
Mr. George Gray, the expert horse 
judge said on the occasion “The 
hfi'own Stallion Clan McLagan, shown 
by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dunvegan, 
at both the Alexandria and Vankleek 
Hill Fairs, was the best he saw.” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season, 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, Prop. 
S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, Dunvegan, P- O. 

Lord Fau.ntleroy 
(IMP.) (8245) (10370V 

DESÔRIPTION. 
Black, face and legs white, foaled 

May 20th, 1896, bred by Oeorge Al- 
ston, Loudoun Hill, Darvel Scot, im- 
ported in August, 1907, by OCQ. 
Stewart, Howick, Que. 

DAM 
Lady Egidia (3975) (12057) 
Rosie of Compstonend (4314) (6.536) 
Lovely 2nd (1500) 
Lovely of Banks (266) 
Sally. 

SIRE 
Xanora’s Prince (•' ''M61) 
Prince of Albion (2895) (6178) 
Maegregor (4486) (1187) 
Monkland Farmer (94) 
Lochiergus Champion (4936) (449) 
Lothian Tom (506) 

Terras: Lord Fauntleroy will serve 
a limited number ol mares at $10.00 
to insure, payable on .Mardi 1909. 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same will he charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owner’s 
risk. 

NORMAN McLEOD. Prop., 
S. 1-2 14-8 Kenyon, Dunv»l^an P. 0. 

THE FARMERS 
MUST ADVANCE 

Serious Note of Warning Given 
by Prof. J. W. Robertson. 

The need oi progress in agricultural 
methods in Canada was emphasized 
by Professor J. W. Robertson, prin- 
cipal of the Macdonald Agricultural 
College at Ste. Anne de Bellevue in 
an address before the agricultural 
committee oi the House of Commons 
this week. 

“We have come to a stage in the his 
tory oi Canada,” said Dr. Robertson 
“when there is not only a need for 
advancement in agriculture, but a 
chance lor it as has never before oc- 
cured in the history of the race. Up 
till now agriculture has been a maV 
tep of muscular labor with only a 
little intelligence thrown in. In the 
Maritime provinces there has been no 
progress in agidculture for thirty 
years, either in yield per acre or 
hiher ways. It can be only with re- 
gret that I believe I see deteriora- 
tion pi the rural population. You can 
not tike out of a population the pro 
gressive forceful young men with de- 
terioration. From the Maritime pro- 
vinces ior many generations there has 
a big migration to other provinces. 
The only asset worth having is a 
healthy, contended and propserous 
population. Railways, forests and 
mines are not development; they are 
the means to that end. We hear a 
great deal about the development of 
the West, but I have not seen any. 
Occupaticu is not development, un- 
less it be a means to improvement. 
It is a fallacy that the pioneer has a 
right to waste nature as long as ho 
benefits himself-. We in Canada, while 
we have great stores of soil forests 
minerals, have been exhausting them, 
and fisheries and waterways likewise. 
The soil fertility of Canada is so 
much exhausted that the average 
yield per acre is a little less than one 
half that ol old England. We have 
three vast areas. First, from the At- 
lantic for 1,000 miles west we have a 
land such as you see now, apple bios 
soms and clover and trees and renew 
able fertility. As soon as you leave 
that area you go into the land of all 
sorts of risks. Then we have the Arc 
tic watershed with minerals, perhaps 
but no apple trees and clover. Then 
we have a thousand miles of prairie 
with trees doubtful and clover doubt- 
ful. I haven’t losy my enthusiasm for 
the West, but it seems to me that, 
that part of Canada east of Lake 
Superior appeals more as apermanent 
asset. Then there is the 500 miles of 
the finest mountain scenery in the 
world with an occasional farming val 
ley with a tew peach orchards, hut 
though beautiful, these are small com 
pared to the vaster area to the east” 

Dr. Robertson referred to the work 
that is being carried on by the Mac- 
donald college at Ste. Anne de Belle 
vue along the lines of improvement, 
speaking with his usual enthusiasm, 
and keenness oi insight. Selection of 
seed and animals tor repreduction; ro 
tation ot crops and protection from 
parasites and diseases were the means 
to improvement Dr. Robertson re- 
commended. 

In conclusion he described some ex- 
periments as to fowls laying in winter 
Certain hens kept in cheap houses, 
without artificial heat and fed on fro 
Zen wheat, laid all winter, and pro- 
duced eight dozen eggs for each bush- 
el of frozen wheat, bought at 26 cen-ts 
a bushel, which, was feci to them. The 
trend of civilization, he said, is to- 
wards eating finer rather than coars- 
er foods, and the coming farm annual 
product is to be bound in things like 
poultry. These experiments show that 
b); reverting to natural conditions a 
wide margin Is left for profit. 

BRiViTiES. 

Deiiorning Calves. 
It is a generally conceded fact that 

horns on cattle are not only useless, 
but absolutely harmful. Some make 
the claim that the Creator gave them 
horns with which to protect them- 
selves and ior this reason they should 
not be deprived of them. While this 
might be true while in their wild 
state, in a domesticated condition as 
at present they are certainly useless 
and frequently do great harm to oth- 
er members of the herd by hooking. 

The best way to dehorn cattle is to 
prevent the horns from growing. This 
is not only the cheapest but also the 
safest method. The young calf does 
not even lose a meal by being de- 
prived of his horns. After having se- 
curely fastened the calf the hair 
should be clipped oS around the horn 
which can easily be felt with the fin- 
ger when the calf is a few days old. 
Then take a stick of caustic potash, 
and moisten one einl slightly, rub, the 
horn until highly inflamed, but not 
long enough to draw blood. Care 
should be token not to get the stick 
too wet, so that it will run down on 
the surrounding Skin causing unneces- 
sary pain. Care should also be taken 
that it does not come in contact with 
the hands of the operator. Some 
make the claim that calves dehorned 
so early in life acquire the habit pf 
butting with their heads, but this is 
not as a rule correct. One thing is 
certain, that it is the most humane 
way of ridding them of their horns, 
and if properly done, needs no second 
application though if the horu should 
not be entirely killed by tlie first ap- 
plication a «econd application should 
be made as soon as it is noticed that 
the horn has started to grow. Then 
you will have no unsightly stub to 
mar the beauty ot an otherwise fine 
animal, as is sometimes the case. 

This is a cheap quick and effective 
way of ridding calves oi their horns 
and produces no great amount of pain 
only causing a slight burning sensa- 
tion which does not last long, as is 
evidenced by the lact that the calf 
does not lose a single meal as a re- 
sult of this method oi dehorning. 

HAVG YOU BRONCHIAL CA- 
TARRH? 

It is easily recognized by the dry 
cough and hoarseness. Not difficult 
to cure with Catarrhozone as Mr. 
Xavier Babin, of River Capalin, Que- 
proved. “No one could suSer from 
Bronchitis more than I did. I had a 
bj^rd hacking cough that caused mo 
great pain- My throat was hoarse, 
and I had great distress in my chest. 
Catarrhozoae reached the sore spots, 
and gave immediate relief. Since us- 
ing it I have not got a single at- 

I tack”. Every physician who is asked 
! about Catarrhozone, says itGsacure 

—so will you if you try it. Sold ev- 
ery where, 29.0--and $1.00. 

Get the heifer calves accustomed to 
kind treatment and restraint. 

Rain has fallen nearly every day for 
the last two weeks. 

Grain is growing fast and yet 
plenty is yet to be sown. 

Meadows promise great hay crop re 
turns this year. 

Is it not a fallacy to say that joinfe 
disease in colts comes from infection 

, after birth? 
Carrot seed will keep ior twenty 

years and germinate after that time, 
says Seiah Orvis, an aged resident of 
Pickering Township. 

Seeding of ensilage corn is best done 
during June. Farmers need have no 
fears of wet weather for corn seeding 
as this wet spell will likely he follow 
ed with tie usual dry periods. 

Blufi seems to be the way many 
business men run their business. They 
go on the assumption that money is 
everything and the possession oi it 
warrants any means to accomplish 
their ends. 

If a boy doesn’t use tobacco before 
he is twenty, he seldom begins alter 
wards. What’s the .use o! tie costly 
^bit, anyhow? 

Begin the season right by cutting 
oB tie top of every weed that siows 
itself. At the same time, root out 
every unkind word that comes to 
your lips. 

It costs twenty-five Cents to raise a 
bushel of potatoes, and they seldom 
sell ior less than fifty cents. Doub- 
ling one’s money is considered pretty 
profitable business. 

When the mows are emptied, sweep 
them thoroughly and let in all the air 
and sunlight possible. W'e have seen 
barns with ten-year-old dust-filled 
cobwebs lianging from ridge-pole and 
cross-beam. 

It’s just as easy to keep a cow 
clean as to let her become loaded 
with filth, a certain amount oi which 
is sure to find its way into the milk 
pail. 

The cows that have not been prop- 
erly cared for will now have a chance 
to go out in the pasture and wear 
ofi and wash oC the winter accumu- 
lation on their flanks. 

A cow can’t make meat and milk 
out of the same nutriment. When 
she divides the available nutriment 
between milk and meat production 
she ceases to be a highly profitable 
milk producer. 

Try to add an extia kernel to every 
ear of your corn this year. You can 
do it by choosing the most perfect 
ears tor seed, and by caring for your 
crop all the way through as if you 
were after the blue ribbon prize. 

Nearly every farm has at least a 
few acres which are of little value for 
growing agricultural crops. This land 
should he set aside for a woodlot, 
and devoted to the production of fuel, 
fence posts and timber for farm uses. 

When things go wrong on the farm 
just think that it might be worse 
Hurry around and make the wrong 
things right, and lie down to rest at 
night feeflng that every day is a good 
day,no matter what happens in it. 

The Value of foods for milk pro- 
duction can not always be deter- 
mined by a chemical analysis, because 
some foods infleunce digestion more 
favorably than others and require 
less energy for mastifleation and as- 
similation. 

“Opportunity,” we are told ‘knocks 
once at the doox of every man.” This 
is an admohitlon for us not to gad 
about too much lest pleadventure 
we be absent from home when Op- 
portunity knocks, and thus miss the 
golden chance. It is the man right 
on the spot that wins out. 

Let your boy go hunting, but arm 
him with microscope, opera glasses 
and camera, rather than sling-shot, 
rifle or cruel traps. From the use of 
thefirst weapons, he will learn lessons 
of patience, industry and beauty. 
With the latter he will receive an 
education that will make him hard 
and unfeeling, if not actually cruel. 

This is the season when the news- 
papers are filled with advertisements 
of remedies “tor that tired feeling” 
Bew^e of them. Moderate eating oi 
not too stimulating food; plenty of 
outdoor work, iollowed by a good 
night’s sleep, is the best possible pre- 
scription for any tired symptoms you 
may have. Drugs are a doubtful 
remedy in any case. Let Nature he 
your physician; obey her laws, and 
you will live long in the land. 

Tlie Quack ta Qt 
I Great IM BilHt 

Read It Througli 
Without readily it, a man fre<(uent- 

ly signs an ordinary document, and 
sometimes has cause to regret his 
signature. While it might be only in 
a hundred times that such cause for 
regret will occur, it is bound to come 
and for all the time it takes to read 
and thoroughly understand every part 
of an agreement, it pays to do so al- 
ways. The man you are negotiating 
with, may give the substance of 
an agreement in his own way, and it 
may he substantially correct. But the 
actual document may embody some 
clause relating to the time or even 
the amount of payment which puts 
you at a great disadvantage, or it 
may contain a clause specifying an 
article quite different from what you 
bargained for. Or, with dishonest in- 
tent, he may entirely mislead you, 
and if he can get you to sign with- 
out reading you are at his mercy. 

Evenin dealing with a ■ man you 
know and absolutely trust, it is no 
indication of lack of confidence in 
him for you to read carefully and urf- 
derstajid fully every part of the agr,ee 
ment you are making. The one heat 
way to maintain friendly business re- 
lations with everybody is to have ev- 
erything so clear that it cannot pos- 
sibly ho misunderstood. Failure to do 
this is responsible not only for losses, 
but for lasting enmities; it is the 
wise man who reads carefully and un 
derstands clearly every document be- 
fore he signs his name.—Nor’west Far 
mer. 

Farm For Sale 

Containing 50 acres, situate in the 
9th Lancaster, about 4 acres swamp, 
the balance clear, midway between 
Alexandria and Green Valley. For 
further particulars, apulv ' ' P.J 
Mclntcsh, West En ’ 

From that excellent hij 
80, on “weeds and their erau 
by Prof. H. L. Bolley ot the 
Dakota Experiment Station, the... 
lowing on quack grass and othe: 
weeds is taken: 

“Quack grass is spreading rapidl’ 
throughout the Northwest because o 
present agricultural methods. Thi 
weed would not prove such a'mena/' 
in a country of greater pastura# 
quirements and of more extenç#^ 
tivation methods. Continous' 
ot cereals loosely handled, /' 
weedy grass every opportuni 
velop. When an area is once 
the plant is soon dragged 
parts of the farm. As with 
weeds that have become general, 
farmers are Paying but slight a 
tion to small patches, others 
much disturbed about the t.j 
spread, and yet others are alrëï 
awake to the iact that they have 
weed almost general upon their .1 
and are now getting correspom' 
lessened yields of grain at a' 
greater ços'c. ^ 

“To advise farmers whose lands' 
now overrun by this grass may see 
adding insult to injury, for to qus^ 
grass extermination there is no easj 
road. (No spraying method is econon| 
cally possible while other crops art 
to be grown. Direct applications of 
salt have not proven satisiaetprÿ-^ 

What to Do.‘—(l) If in small 1>at 
es, up-root in dry hot,weather at? 
far as possible remove all *>(/ 
ground stems. Visit the a,lreas, 
every 8 or 10 days and rermove,' 
spear of grass, with the at'vt^K 
derground stem. . 

(2) Or, cut oB in July jand cover 
closely with tar paper so a^' to quit*, 
exclude the light. Allow the' Paper to 
remain there thiough July Md Au^ 
ust, then plow deeply. 'i 

(3) Or, cut oB closely in Jidy and J 
cover deeply with straw or manurCJ 
Visit the areas often. Dig up any scab ‘ 
tering plants not covered. 

(4) If in large areas, mow oS wh«i 
in blossom, break the sod shallow 
(not exceed 2 or 3 inches) in mldJuly 
Back-set in mid-August at a depth 
but slightly deeper than before. Th‘ 
disc and harrow throughout the f^-. 
never allowing any green leaves fi 
show. Then plow deeply in the laU 
iall. Plant a cultivated crop the fol- 
lowing season and follow the cultiva- ' 
tor with a hoeman to look for every ; 
spear ot the grass. Or, alter thor- ; 
oughly preparing the seed bed in the 
spring give it a heavy seeding of Ger 
man milet, say 2 to 2J pecks ot good 
seed (pcrterably sown broad cast). 
Sow the millet late in May. At no 
time during this process of field pry 
parationshould the quack grass he a> 
lowed to show green and it possible, 
the ground should never be worked 
while wet. The drier the ground and ; 
hotter the weather the better the kill i 
ing efiect of cultivation. 

“Any annual forage crop of dense 
and rapid growth may be substituted- ‘ 
for millets, though I think it has no I 
eq(ual unless it is fodder corn sown : 
broad cast.” 

Repairing the Mower. 
The following from H. B. Bonè^, 

bright, assistant in the farm mechan- 
ics department of the Colorado Agri- 
culture College, is timely; 

“Now is the time to see to it that 
the mower is in proper repair. Do 
not wait until the hay crop is ready 
to cut before making the necessary 
repairs. It often happens that the., 
local agent does not have the neces- 
sary repairs on hand, and in such 
cases long and costly delays often j 
occur. 

“Carefully examine the mower to 
find if any new pieces are needed. In 
case a part is badly worn or broken 
make sure that you procure the pieces 
at once- If the agent does not have*' 
thepart in stock, see to it that he 
orders it at once, so that it will be 
on hand in plenty time. 
“It is buta lew minutes’ work to 

examine the mower and ascertain the 
needed parts. First, move the mower 
backward a short distance, listening 
carefully to the click of the ratchets. 
A broken pall or pall-spring can usu- 
ally be detected very easily by the 
sound of the ratchets. In case a 
broken pall or spring is found, make 
note of the fact and do not reassemble 
the machine until the part has been 
replaced. A mower should always 
have a full set of palls in the wheels. 

“Next, inspect the gears to make 
sure that they are not too badly worn 
Make sure that they are running 
freely hut not too far apart. There 
is, in most mowers, an adjustment in 
the bevel-gear-shaft which renders it 
easy to get the proper depth oi mesh 
in the gears. 

“Now place the end oi the pole (or 
tongue) at the height at which it is 
usually carried by the team. Bring 
the sickle to one end of its stroke and 
make sure that the center of the sec- 
tion comes directly in the center of 
the guard. Then bring the s;c.,le to 
the other end of its stroke and see 
that the section ‘centers’ in this 
position also. In case it does not 'ten 
ter,’ it may be made to do so/by ad- 
justing the pitman or the inner shoe. 
(In some mowers this adjustment is 
made in the ‘A frame’.) 

“When the sickle is centered the 
other end of the cutter bar should 
stand about two inches in advance of 
the line of the pitman rod. 

“If the sickles need a few new sec- 
tions, replace the old sections with 
new ones. But if a full set of new 
sections is required, it is better to 
buy complete new sickles. 

‘’All that now remains is to ‘Hue 
the bar’. This consists of tightening 
all the guardbolts carefully and then 
bringing the guards into proper posi- 
tion by striking them with a hammer 
The guards should he in such position 
that a true, well-lined sickle will pan* 
the sections over the face of the guard' 
plates with a space between section 
and plate just equal to the thickness 
of a sheet of writing paper. Do not 
try to make a mower cut by pounding 
down the clips- This is oJtâi neces- 
sary, but should never be done except 
when ‘lining the sickle-bat’ and then 
only with a view to making the sickle 
run true to place and not with a view 
to forcing the sections against the 
sections or guards are needed for the 
mower, buy them qf the company that 
made the mower, thus assuring 
self that -'ou have the proper pAP 
J"" achine.”-Wa’i.Bce.«i' 
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ill) moi'-I 
/jü'Tu,il‘ïïrfiifrîtt?.'<7, ‘ „„ ,0G 

JiiJ io volldlJ ..I JJ ,;oT-i vil 

pjIHer roffretot< 

learn that,Mrs. Aja'JtoRhfe ïfe’êan 

■(MCOUghl.Uteea?- u-.iiDlnonai. ciii-jKOjq 
Doiultid JJSiocilaiDnollii&t'/ lâtovo 

"4i i 
olonf io biw BJnyfiiyjiup 

Ji^iiOiJUijoÜ .«boilpji;; noiJ/jviJ 

kimt 

()\ bDrnoit:i.f03Jî Kovino loiior? prit loi) . 
‘.iJni/n)Buï bn« jn9fn)‘;9'j} hnn! , fifl 

ol X/;t) v'ï-^o^A'I^QA^XlE'iR'ji.i /ii/;51 
.a>{9yv/ ov/J jaxJ ori> 

ov Im/; i'6S)\ jJïïTw'j;'/ zi nr/;iO 

Miss CoWfeft*,^^&rt^o'^i6g%bii>'^WJ 
:)TW]aa ythoiffeuioKti ip •'<■ ^ ^ iMcP4ier 

son, a few days recëfiïfy.^*'*^ so'iuj 
rni<MiJ/ifi'e4!?er,oBr<ftàitlller, *iaslhâtowi. 

a9/no:» aÜü9 ai o?-fty2il‘ ^ 

W. A Liney and faiAft»y-'<'left^''W 

tiKyî iifili -j'jJln uf7;niiin»j! (in;. ET/;0{ 

^^r!’'üesfie^.h^4sàw&%TO»^^ 

;jnihoDa^„., 
^.. WiiiFi.^n ¥MÇî .wasg.jfl i 

i^iittles^. (1103 roi lortUi-jvf jo-i/ io siiiOi ! 
ij^éeJRï ji’c! ;;ni{n(i »i(i scjun/ii v/oli{i|. o#’.yl®iil IStftliètlfeiiS^''' 

,4?.’aa'49 .Al.fi'McÇgnurflO'-lof 

^is 

days the guest of tue former’s par?- 

ents. I 
u'o'fte'SdSciahsai^sw'rie 4sa«i^'6up- 

iJaiooTtdll ol> oruiA .0)8 In ojjolIoO 
(JiM¥&i-'ii?i,(S«ftt, »«Wlifel%lSilé<i>Jhy'«e: 

‘Sikfr'in’tf Mil^^sSfi/ àï   

, s'ï!:i''W<jiSf5)#*î?*S)Hî}fi(?3 
jJ>x)iiai6.'I .lO, hij?8 “«/ibjinc'J îo yjoJ 

O' J\fas8! ®ell«oKfei*, eèf yM6htr6ai<'"ii 

vismng.Ket.pàrènta 

. . _ :“(Offe irfMtlrdOilitf'ithat fflé'JSmîtti'i’ec 

.... i.j y,.n^(. ; Voiifioi 3,Gfl) noiloI'Ooaÿi.'^Giii 110 P',; 
ts8u(tSIanir.iiMi)Dwa3®iiA,oiIhti IIüÇOB--jw^g W!fla&|0o^Wft8‘iSiH!°5ii!te^?'W ‘ 
te-'^40Via«iâè^âieA'W)U»W, iMisà,| ' ' -. . .. ■ 

-   jfoi nobhy hats, ^aps;‘'boïlaïs,"eiS, 

MeA)Dt*>iiz<i&i>Pei(IJthpi fasbiouabl«(tiai|l 
yspHasttillejiiiiii oJ Jluaiii ;;(ji!;br, 

t*i;'Otf3«tt<»^(f)M!éV^8*S«li0tîyiMi>;niajid, 
ï)0(tSastiBi)iilsaaAiabt()tbi.oi 1' 

'*■ ' ' ' " ' 

ir town 

wi 

.JDijiQbaised hy iùwem lV{ol>achianii(;wh^ 

intends to build a new atfiliiwgiiyiSîn 

SlbB®tebS<îki) osu i'neso.i yod n il 
liia'heiiRuietingliIfOB.'iTpphday) eséniiig 

'itonj^afeis 02H(«y Kih(;ffeŸoi*'$î'- th 

Liberal candidate, m‘?‘‘WbDiif^Ül(J, 

nwteisioveiçd sliisésslulÿnsa oii) nissll 

wor:eAi|«febf)§»wtïlS'-htiliV®îi'^il?jl^,1li5 S omü2 iwii a/i ,,iiirèjr. 

iWWê'aSyrf-AJ- Jo;i“titTm jre^r en leg has not joined withEitbajiiigati 
n last Saturday. ; „™o+iG„i ' 

I'Aq Kiiuil&*sii of! )Ma£iînjp\fmiv/wab4 
WgheÜAtjp ifi!l asM iMrhJoBiiiMAAp 

’^^tui|U) iv, buuoi ;i 

p^Jwlsssç tnyin Msj(i;^t§h,i;3(i2 
n&8- SDr.) D. McOiaitziiJdnDiaith’MSs 

ioS®Sie‘’*‘feiilf ike ‘ 1^ i^tteÿ ‘UttâWa i ^ Jast 
yoiiunfti |ia OÜ rsiisq lui iTlivi yJoaofo ; 
oj'^WlH igd) v/oll), .iilÿil 9il) oiiubxu I 

,-;;L'JC. bifl^itii!thuil «ÔO dd. ,31 al ) MBoraitie|, 
' trill ,ba ia Ma'rtJî4tt(j,Wiïjl6iiet‘0/'W^ïièsj 

choice sel^ttoauofjsamblesUpQdiiiaShl- 
?“to'^dli8«sé'JÎ«ÿnl!i éi,li 
f- ‘ ' --, /LJt'J d , i noa <io I u' 

. <3|, Ifi»s?age!, 
■jdBWSipiHAÏjony.ând iiotihep.Eobatrivyfieefe- 

»aWvJi3M>>iheoVefcfl&S»' eii«p kre , 
assured that thë^'iW|nt! 

snow .Ittiÿéaes Bltf la'dWësS’j'Vîll'feVent- 

o| ! 
wiiSieifd»»» p*6ini^fiiy,S.<aithilKiooas|- 
ter, lately purchased by -MltsidMeBehh 

1 (ftîeijnqj«r3il u<)ÿei^q,ips,;j,r#«sforçiatio4 

siodér oühie3d!dagioilWarfid,üSquar*ij;'<àhf: 

«inoaaolu ni 
L hO'j-JX'j loii) ! 

® ySkhil#ie»affQHi.-the: Cift^igjggatij^al 
'"^ufl^iwhoiiato jùn'jSingWlflilatl^d^ 

Boita 

ft « 

-pfiilfeootayiriDlii^- bïbocoiMiui^eiji/^hd 
h(Iï*.''ï4}^k8Arflé.'“'-'oii Ji riliv; io) i 

ed( ni 'ylibiJo ' 
ittOQn s*9day,vk«n §4^4. 

Imtrrha uolhiiMr^i diu^hjïlobethsibAnii^t 
Mjai!',lkt^'>jfeàidi«ice,'-irAivliiël) nimn- à 

-Wl&fe 
>"! jOidnOio V.S-jJonr ivlIr,;,Clon) 3nyT,' 
;(im8la«j»iiÿiaiegi,'îy^i ïsphtgfe 
luW«B'<toaà ttiiJ ScokandoTlS peaMvAgoj. 

i''ëh'è/'mâAièa;Mr.'''HtiÈh kObëKtsOh''of 

i J-: years. Soi»euil!jS!WjKears>agft,il:r,,^pâ 
i i 9«Rùls. ISoMjtjrtsonJaiaa theimlankily %ol: 

i and charitabîe dispositiopj,^)idjb^(i: 

k- large circle of friends who will lear^ 

of her dëffifSë'^tK~dëëir regret. 
She is sU|^vive^ by two sgps anc, 

two a3fiSfflëtsivii,anlîfeî ,|)(fcaM J. o 

\ Maxville Chas. P., teduc, Alta., Mm 

Bâlei' oP‘G!t}mhë?fâlrf‘aàa‘''lilis| 

■«atoffla®Mi#flflléSi Inniaiesn ,)ilsiid 

•‘■■‘s^heteïfik'?, il^ü'ii.iÿj^i' 8iat- 

and building an up-to-date dwellini 
lojy^'jod )oii ovjiil J/jil) ev/03 orU 

mnitwuB Hi/' 'o' ba'isu yli9 i 
am;.^ay8i)deuh9tl?e dfo %pif 

LiUiarly ■jaiidvfasdJirabljili'.jfcnoiwnj here, 

has been sent^liO'iSHdskioOfce.ooi^ab.^ 

IWherbjij, utaless sdine Juntowaed ë^'ent 

oTJbuüQl^' * ^ 
iHlMfiH(iai4(lplP'‘y SbtWe lABaoWOjiheg 
to join with others, ia iheàwing-i)iaon 

#j#%*>}?iil^SRP.iai«tiiftf jvieif 
i /ofijbîé .de^rtftbrb. lAiUothiog^ howeTiep 

tôflië toHaüdëitaoàîidXithiy li^kt 

c»t 
W'S'jKftÇei^jj^JcejtiibyyftibgpiijtiWjaAP 

P’W’jlf&nft?l?®^ï§9ÇOy4n3»“i4 

0<foolc''fdag« lÿSOWeSàaÿ*. 
, «l8“'pi.rii!, 'ÏOy’thë'l MyxifillV’ dèhïétteÿ,' 

an,i9f?4'yP/J}P9ot9i ,itteii'P9>94W,îtyüiin 
I rfâleabtay .efiJiorsIftjfiedhvi whem.'his.tiniè 
JoéiSëb" to ^ umy thë l'ëaikk'qffed 

roçu iiri/jT-JO*'13011111/1)11(1 eJuyyTSoir'jrt 
hisnrédecessor. . i 

.in/iryrfj uü .no'ivi o;; Brunit iiuilW i . ■ ... , 
e'jov/ od i^.iiii dj )JI®, , iliiiii) ieui l o"' rao-'fvetynig)iietüJbwt(.fprottyM,waddtnj^ 

in Yi'iul'l ; pioïv) odjlfevSBr iSin Hïl 
(i o) (IV/Ol) OlJ 
(OOH s 

Â!tniaS«otHéi'ltiifië't)r('tÏ!ë"Siiiglrig'*'ot 

^1!te’''dëtVf«i)bëfti^'Miin.aiKM bV">Iîèv, 
9kr. tletef (jt“ÎS«lAÉiaik'‘'ln'*lhe''¥»«:e 

I •''ëf'Rëië.''SttskdK'àyKool' '"oo* ! 

1 ''oiuray pifibeartel'lwëffe aviid^tà £««îd 
‘ "'-éiftcBàïioleti{ilk.’''Mcli’é!ôglî««lJ jaSS'iMè 

f* Naugjhton, David CamgtjeU, D.''’tf9'-Mc 

A!lîfelÿ'tfi<lfe'’îï8W'â“ttis'tâli(^ Mtr 
"'l^littkriëè WtU Mi!"âli(f'Mte'iDP 
ï'-Ifttfs?'ii)âW'B’oCki«pbelfi‘‘JVbi«fell'‘''aii(i 
»Mfs.^‘Wnï.‘''ÔutteSj'-C(i^biil3fta'.‘o | 
sil JdiU )i o) 038 .ilooJa ni )'in<iod) I 

bd lliw ,^b.(Pf}:i4îo^3^,o ! 
_. It is wlth.olfitP %9SBt‘k titabnwit hbid 
I oiwïjîte jecoedijiilihev/dtathiiof ëTîn») Al 
I 0(Daiij.4fl0ëiiB>yWt* 'it0ofenPi«ffe3i0iii(i(SlS0d{-^ 
I iflcëdayiijJôiBendiAniHt WbuktBoitsgiidl- 

^,«tt^riAIiisyiUcsiht)tiM8age ofiiaa>|Deaté 

.oignît)! 
siffrtati,mi^iKay(Ai«iiitosathBt:j sgi^oiah 
(Uiafantid )J(iq ad) li)uu atiidaniii ad) 

«Vrtfe fiWM4^^ÿ'5lafee,,^iV;*0f!H 
.i-iu'jiiy gïïl (ii.e/niu W„ÎPvk'H,Si3V)ii!. 
O-MJ) (ft* TOI^(B»,j!PlR‘resir 
nüdencpiKoo^gndyiogtointaiI) )nd) aiua ! 
boulli!) DP'iAv 'iOkupheit) ia(ë«madkll&g 

buiW^' <Jtf’tH8Wftfer*‘'<Jf ■fi'M^n' 
(K r(L')U|j8Ui(î)rnu,,8T3ï/o((i liio((j ni .<0 

ib'PtotBd,(iitiO«illi(.ada »rBbl% to) tbenap- 
pearance ot .that corner,)n«às oii) ni 

'(p) A'itàhk'^iif' iypslgy jiàl^fed''‘t6'ôugh' 

'4ay“ Wiiwlte 
(I !„atiwnwBos«iBiji»iitreH9te yidoiB 0(1) : 

-ooeMiiJ Dani'Uidieafejil -ooeMiiJ Dabi‘UidietUijileftddiioMoiidayitori 
lORAbbiB' ■ ' iDooiil) aomo-J noi) i 
Cl J" '(d (odT .b'jjiijÿ ad) 
308 MTJ. D.!(‘McRptcJ(èrl)iBhipt«ei4oa.oé4r-i 

‘^i'iéad(ti{M:;(!l#''ftoih»P'® .sHiVorferé' 
'l'-'^„ 'fîë‘ 'ii'èd' J—'ï'iiîrJUÏcP'^'n l'WnKffu l 
-bKskg wffWiiMwwi.w Suo^y- 
.uo.dJkev„,.Mhji[Jl9R«r..iteJt5 k»j vyühippg,: 
ni ohi Mondayi, WÜérOihe'rwdllottttÈnfliihe 

lofejlijahqut.itwoljWie^.) Jiiodn Uuisin 

Judgin|i< tr(Hn<‘i|jiiâ «ôpeéxaiaiü ofithe 

■,^%eàatiWW'-il3ÿ,*fvriîl f;Eoc’4rî44 Ulib/,, Bnoij'o'ji. blu odjT aoi/TgoT^ anp 
wlp'tft*? ipeîi Ml "ŸF*! iiyf“*4&(i5 •©Sfi î 

O) tbptjspniQfyt iot;i(jutiipl4esti ëiÉi0en88to4i 
- recall a jealtl'JWheButhsriillâWKeropi.Ttas' 

enUÀ eJ.Kiaiiu,U»«w< „»<». lütUf. UfJ' «.«J 

SS 
* . istToi 

“llWoW8_yfftMb'((iu;i oïl) lin ' -'W ®iCl#a0 hkk%iMi 
•iaOifJïaiiffji^MPkikftJb. ka? ''pB^ettdan- 
ta(iMnOiealU(Panloii)iixuil!«ihewdOei^t4 
ooaiôaj/tïfefy W4.H^Il‘‘bë''>»ë{^M>'b(V 
****!! jnM.oÎ2^it JM) ^ 

4w4.iWi)% II; 
(i<*ft'WeHot*’)we.j5l6,<i#pejt it»»dSotfil(jiîs- 

leaiilhÿlteustbifflèrisupo di"''! alfilq bne 
^0“ HW. W'èffli^Ps ,%!#* pbetoy 

»'8êlfc«P- 
dqJ4at Çhi*<S«aife)'i(fti^i«)P). .dO# ^i)iday 
noièxtnaridndhdtJobf drtib SdàcH+iHiBOfBap- 

o'teoéhdëèif'kt PldO'ijM tilÆ^adib^'L. 

\ mv' 

disj.'renewia^^d ü'BctjuaiBtancesv iber^ 
ifiluuaufn K> 'loi |, 

Iflftÿ' olîWh^ïiJT^'ffçî-lé^- ' 
dn ajoarloafd dCiflourw :î9fi}ia ,Ku;:ty 
i dîiv/ <lfio 9(1 iif.o .’cii.ii larljo 
.loi-jof'ji) o‘j-6 0 LCN ''-8!OT^ 

1 £0 J!OY .iioij/ili/qoq orlj 'îo not) 
’iq 0(iJ noijf;IlJ(lOi{ J: K> iüO O'Aiil loil 
ih rft/v/ nom j^nuoy Inîooio'i ovisa9i>j 

 „ 

W‘li(3*^ya^ Hie ^éîonfi?acî’**{oiP'^reïio^^j^g 

i ilil; 

i î*; f ' —1—s P' 
\ rv f' ij: 

fütfibits îfrom ^i(^«*fefttended the 

Nonnnation Meetiag- m Alexandria, oa 

laid Mrs.; îf. 
di<y lübi.V ankleek 

i«9« J;. D. (Cthfii 

MclntOE*. spkit.'^(to( ^ 
CBia^ ü ''^oo'a'd-^i oe'h eL ^ 

X. A; MCKloiion càlte^(3nt j 1 

Ni jMçLeod, the eaiiy part oLthe 

week. I 

MtJU<ÆiAand .Msst f ena ■ vJBjneroi 

were visitors to Vankleek Hill, 01 

Saturday. 

1 fiaSi it«( 'id: mumbeji 1 inomr. Uerei lattwided 
bjlMriDJlo DntMcMl'llaD'AJ düleilâtnXirk 

' mi,gij'^ïil&dâÿ' .'•iToiqmsilo io 

m-_ lA?. î?fr,oÇA>9PWbiPBM îiœ 
(rtbnVianlilêalî HiWV/ lo oolii'ijl dnoin ; 

bMil OJIJ Ai. iMokliiAtoh i«fâs'uer®a^à 

this week, erecting.the Lpfi'dîüi Mœl)- 

. W';îE'=io|f 
n0albfiith.,8iii3)8cq ,0110(1 io da'-iri odi 

dl 

Mri^iiSëiid dDKivlojVjtlB# -RBilfessMiiial 
.(ViiaibiefflTIiuirsdiyilmolnoo ,';iüln3il i 

un Mis'di'MSi abiü'kthilj. ■ffçi©<!>hloivdh, 

‘«h#,g%^tS’6f "SWl'.’jj., 
; .ruïli A» ,,T>7di,^Jnn)‘’orbiisbci 'irld 

Sti) RftRftap>4b dno'i;; 
Yn;?ÏRoû?in^oMr§vj;<J.IIUifôIc;^ûell,o3r4. 
TKeiiy'oçï/iitt^i^è'tîistfôâg 4efé*'ôâ^'Tbdèsf 
îQ^movoKjmi oJ ‘eiinoni si od ;îi a«.oî . 

Il' <4”gH§!^J^99.pi?iiWil3^'%fp4fi9oil 

IpWt ,ahnhiSJr*fiidâBce'!lherei[iTdiei;^)Odfe 
d àî'êo ItHèo aniaiuîâd^ùïe d^d 1 S;Bc'"PieddTar 

, thevSrd. yfienypBI wb9);srftiint<}tesjied 
lanrifiiltyi'Bttibbipassed cUwoii^ i’‘'fi®t6(iii5ei!neii’'o 

TO9f oVrPsov,' K3'im 000,) -joi oilnnl 1 01 t'woj.f 
3UMb?8Fj5'.'A.*nÆ‘j;MpM^l44 ifthA iHufeh 
Ohoieitün. GwOïe ivisitii^'leulfeii!.W«8h’'où 

■Friday , •ylilii'ioî oldn I 

,, kijr 'r-'4’ç^qfi^4^^iiRP444ÿf(,4p§°t 

IJfidiiespay in to Kkiv/ b3iiai3')ir« old ! 
■iiiMr.. HioiX.i'iCaœertAi.'jlCherpy Dale, 

passed "tht:oi^4lf)'«^'’(M Su'Àôéy, 

, A few pf 0 r J Oiijjg p^pJ9,ia^tep,<i|ed 

iCrfeOroAIcBo^^eUiiS danciiQ'g .par^^-iiloû 

•■Wédne^ay âhd-d^‘'ïejlort à 

tO' picot .MiSd''1%s- 

‘(4''e ?,pk,,^4.'8R-i!fe %Poitaidot ^t 

],iKa4>«Pft‘ ’*?Jjftii spent mPiliutsdaiyo'.viii 
itèwdJ'')nii310 lionoq .V'.II i, njiv; yji 1 

iH 
«ÏPM , M6OT IROTPABMIA# .oti s.i 
;iSu,Hol)l^d Tlbe.iwireiis inom! tiie Fiidst 

l'iPdiicëi'Coiÿ ' Hdfiliiihoiiyb'àttd "Habkia 

 IlTÜOi 
. . , . ^SSPtu!/. .mJI .0 .'1 i 

Quite a number of our residents in.*- 

t®ad 'risi'ting Vankleek‘ ttîH','on'Wed- 

nesday,i^lune IJjtp.. ■ r , ! 

1 -Fotirnier i 
9l/iI)c;ol)vlO l>9i£iu9ioo o/iT | 

02/iOü 9iU 9>lsm rrtTT' ;MSM.OJOU iiijIO i 
Jiiiaon bijR flJUol-1 i 

Thë Eitgf44hfi^,.,çkut*ti. j^t .,QaT.e!- 

idoniamdfMts; ■waA 'burnedifCüçSaturf 

i'dayj d!g!it.<’ 'Jadmiiii boliiiiü n on\)^/] 

y;,'bü5ii]i'^,*f 
iMi 'fetin«iidt 4’iQligi“t 

aiSiiÔB Htendayt'u "A .aol'.-i you/; | 

^,-Defiut}^. .gh^m, WrF^g^tn.jqf L;(j|rtgini- 

iftL, AkBc;hpe4 Moiughi'iiere suhpoenan- 

!>in4‘)'.jtrymeiiiiitoti'ithe lEonrt 'art WQrr 

'i^li/; > f? '»> .>ça‘«y, "i,, ‘"V; j 

jiallycithe-jhay.'And'hOPS.uiod ilinb aid j 
(PIpHl-wbJfiiBii'iitcfta'iNfewi: York Spate-'kire 

uf ^^tf 
<PSi9)i44^sMgIihprli334„.,., ; 

The glad hand is being extenUedJtii 
;Mt. iW. l’He»)wicfc;w wdïÉrqrëëàlrnêdi'tirom 

tiie',W€»T', on JUvOnciiy. * 
wujt' ,-v> 9;^T(>or) .■iïï: vn JoU ' 
08T)ftfi4)^“liM*f.Wilke4,,,thepliP‘s|orM.e| 

asit d ll b 4'P* infliCtind/iaisedereoWottodiinpiIhistHg 
dJwhile.B-ëWiiiidïeiaïUî'à’If u'btÿdSitukdaVl 

De*MI9{)il iBnU “pliwiillpri.111, .-iiteKl of Mr. and.iMrsi.iolsi^iis.i-JlboaiMoi iU^ijr^nl iuLL,t^(iv, .«pjl/1 

ptjfibe^r. 'Stair Fe 
|[$^{pye,;hiin o,?%p1 ^pr pppAC» 

>wafe 'laoIèmhiSJed'iiiin'p'i'St. "’Raphael! 
■I oi iiv/oi) oil linii .dilsii Bp,iiidJ . f‘'6M‘rcjl*j' febtj 
1 8i 'fnb 'tio'/rp^t siiilooi dilsiu ^two oFour mokt^p 

1 op lan poiMW PW 
xplbiuiwenej linij^ id marrltmeo «IThe 

ic- 

1 

JrOCTS>. 

■holariçe'^^lt'njï Irdm-There 

toi^94ioil Mej^jihg 
Alejp^alj^^, optflonW / 

Miss 'JJenajblelntosjV’flJJJo Spent 

ipast fekrcgiëaths witk tfkiendsi in lii4 

'icini^ Ims rptu^ed)" to iAtisso laj, 

(|b^ rsl^^ii ; ]l3in 

atr 
at 

bhé 

M’ M(j 

hej br< oil) 

M 3nl- 

P^wtens! 
Quite a few from here attended the 

NominatipB''A'teë'CTn'i;~hBla'ai; Adœ 
ria, on h ohriayiuA'iiccoriiorO'wdljwap 
in attend . , ^ , 

A largely attended meeting in the 

interests 'ônSrT^McüougaTd’^âsTîc' 

here Monday evening, in St. Andrew’s 
?J V.ul.l lo fIj.Kiaj £IHi 

r, 
June 8th. Get out early Monday morn" 
ing and work. McDougald is the man I 

-we^fftsfeg; llo.'i 'idi ;jrii«ri)mK- 

n/o nniiOOMiNÎONVtlil.Bi 

Service will be held in the Baptist 

Church here, on Sunday: ,^tjlg|-f^}i^l 
houi;. Mr,. Connor of Maxville, will 

' earn/ L 

a very severe cold and we re- 

,g^|tfÆo â^'h&Aen.ciiihbed to the 
house for the past two weeks. 

We are sorry to hear, that Mr. Pet- 
er Truax is very ill at present. He 

'.Mr. W. D. McGillivray, spentl'-lai 

i^taidav kV.MA 'BiutelhJMdllè'àd'kl Dijl 
on! Jii nc)ipJMoqmo9 r;noliz ; 

,V v; J;W£4|.O i 
Mr. Angus J^ic)^pp(|,JSyîligëge<J, iwith 

Mr. Wm.' .Da»Vati(Æôt jfhèH aptlhg’p 

IfeHorfeiluniii vd CliJ b'lnnoi.I (nill ! ! Mr9 

(MfPfl''Wi)«W9,«s,My^îK)ftSsW.)M 
aBflarbtefiëBey.fWfc )»illiiB)ish'/i'yOB(fettcdesk j completed his work tins house will .be 

iPtCtedrtE inboR. MoO iiov' Ion eiil io , : one of the larpjest and finest in town. | 
«■''’lw‘bMWAnW"ï.iiVi ■^ür.Piaeb i Dominionville nôT^oIsiTôt a 1 

past year and a halt and is a great 
sullerer. Much sympathy is extended 

to this old and respected citizen. 
Inspector McDiarmid visited our 

school on Monday, June 1st. 1 

   -îiveJ W- " 
. St. |r 

etflfeush 111 

-bnBÜ 

earUoD 

Js 
■Success. (imrBii 3iness''^s‘in8Yé®“^ 
  . «.    .«loTTr:) ino-Laj)o 

ed wonderfully, 

ing advantage cj 

3ge«>;j:^^ring 

"Slore! 

iW.fM e'jmHmoï".î>kïk, tMiyek l Dommionvuie now boasts 01 a | 

J}fi ,Su#'^,s4i^ i i s<*®*®*» ®‘ concrete pavement, which 
n/;Ms,j.Aj.oi)rfvCaiOSeronpBiynnidi_tT5»itiot I lwf©llBi4iJ*'y 
toi BklliSi*; (itJ MlÉœàa>yj"'''uu •'.lyj" ! j O"* 
pnqajB w! jp. .l|,iLëj5iiâi''Cakëk A iWa sèbikl hélfr oi ‘ the 

i!,'!" ' grouitliâ(]aaj(JitfiliK/kie (MaxyMikliBapt: 

.Qiiiieaao^aiigej/qimMtyilof milk'iiiis j 
|'l»emdli''hroB^ti ifalèo<outv4ak!t<)tiT s£ ] The 1 Cf.l 
'■ ■ |j[ ujjA'.Kjmifi i desirèdlD^ ji^kAyfeec-f'sydkJUr|b.i4 

jrji^i 'rnWofr ë Quitej^,jnjumlJerii(^j,pi)r y.pung peijp'p 

particip.aJ^. in, the ggpil (time. 

3ver2rMypifA%it?^T fi 

fjthe ^?ë^ftoaiiga4nft 

We lftd^e¥^dWi?M 

n evey article 

oo.oe$ OÎ oo.siei 
TA 

H(k K05II011Ü .W. 
se^,i(g!,rFr«,.i 

afe h8'diee‘y®i^*té‘aa'tttl:eX8ioi>u 

t Mr. Amedee Ravary '“èAittiliSt’ 

tflktfeoBeaa'Mk'hXt'Wai>qkèt‘‘Sat 
pyjav'""'" Yi3'/o io lool) srij Jji 331(0 
sAiir ilcuL p.u -loi (uji)iu'ombj; JIB 8i 

é'i(3wM)B(»Fy)8^«3fflft‘'%j whfioîfiftî 
(jSeriiMsly o.-iliidisr/ipoë ianedpleaSed'vtii 

"lM«i'in^riife lëàïii.ÿijDOgreèitëtëSftli 
fÜiiinvJJAiu e.® a' f' .33(iBil3 (|pjl)lo8 i 

Kir ^'^"8 ■"tf" •'ÿ'iï, cy J"-’ Messrs. R. Harkin and B. Byers 

V8 ®îfiJrifteSWR;i ,B'J3I;IB3 bu/; i 
(BhilolMiuoHi HarisînlwB® givin|iaA 

!iWôaûiotii'piwtin,g"jj,^v,i6Jdbii%fe,t 

  

istoiie'lt, .'MjRth'.’.'Tihy 'bMfle "sVâ'é'.h.t'tel 

oÿ pW'‘feMHiSÉîfelo Wbr- 
peüeoWiftite MFfjft^ohniiAnsilë/iÿçJ)®»®» 

cmade ai mbF'W®]eien<)gbpomsfaMai. 'lAf 
fceëèii'éWf'wM!cB?4^k 

cpupIe};tBfii^n®ajije.dj,by„a,.av9pipSîv/0^ 

intimate friends „droyg. to Green Val- 

ley Station, where they boarded thj 
10.33 rice and 

good wishes tor Montreal, Quebec anc! 

/StJtSSBi %.S<iPJft)3 whepv 'R-' > 
pbikneympduk (toll be, ^ent>o GongnafcUi^ 
lltiPhSi-UUc; .lui/Il'JJ,n '/OJIIIOBIIB J.PII 

aiirl)(,i 
itJWdftbwiM, . . 

oKlisaiGlaiidi'Stephéns tebunnedifiidin 

qtbel"><jtoyal,l'JaV5ctéil>ià‘l J4ehpital<'"'‘t)ii 

BriS'teeTf.et.'.ef J*e(|Sf»S9P 01^ 
i^day/hvenitig/'.jISEay.lBJth, ilwlieniB'r 

Sifl-'(.ùhl 3>l(;ui' Uiw )'’/.d)' iioi)B3i/l,|, i 
iatij A) 1 Dewar J oaiaMe, ;<ai ipi'dfesslonal 

i«ftM teSt/ï’fitee 3d) pi piri l- j 
1 iiidSdripiJ'oWiBÎltiiaerbeiti’tedi/HE'iDiBMè 

li.'jdp -?3difpM3'/-'iwÇ«stqi 
iii) olid,'/ .moil) U> 113.1H1311 
PliV/ 'jiuilj iii ol/fl'W "33iJ uu Jii 

otpTOhJiaaoq )p9d ed) pi .quelp p'iiljjiri 

Mr.iiul(;l Ikl) (firj/SBrl, (paidllManrloieek 

Hill, a business visit on Wednesday, 

Messrs. McDbiSId & McLachlai^, 

%Mpp*k n â‘'bF>dkd8.0f ‘ Wtsl “tbl ' 'Sionl)- 

ilT~Vj9&'lCO?juip5'8/id B3((1I)U(H()8 ! 

üdiépbusinfeœp ii/.tPwiBilaSt IwebkuiGlad ‘ 
“të^ i4i'’yWdJi8hAi. .luo'Jo Hi'« deisei. ■ J 

“mkÿ SfiBkk''t!(i fedtii "Wafe'i i(i(l '“fi/Vs mrîfp'JvIiinr YilljiKyioiTl boS . ! 
(PW. W) tt) ^emi tfe .ÏBëSi’JhehWepë Itp!-; 
iikbuiSteiStiHs/andi'towinii odT .av','" 1 ’ 

MëkWrëi«3. aU Dk«i«i aM'W.i'tfi •'Ml;; 

ftH M^nkSHie YBiii liio.'iiuooli 1BII)3B i 
3 vaAgeim wet sajji idonf t '^totgèiti the ipifaiic' 

"fet'lGltolNeiëft’<eii«ui7t!l. ib'OJjjfioiSrfkek, 

tp‘V'9’4Wt|fâai'‘kl{s fe#’ TJ 

nox fevAiWaltgifflPJilB, Pf)il?F9f^li'iW‘ 
■Wl'iwhPuisilntiwiai'knigbit .of>ltheiigi'jip/i(te-‘' 

W-aliMiipia' ac'ûl|ïàii«âhifeS“hiH'3. 

ffbt 

.... . JilU ((/‘P'JOOi'.ium ,jJ' 
J/,spMfsl) »e^iw ¥M e-Ffils» 

dabosjpiitheijsohool iuiÜdinrfiofiiS'/j'iiS; 
dÿJdiBhj »bir^ïlSll.tSâd<#. V‘‘MrâM. Em- 

v/ëf'iio) Rhot§K'j()iJi4,iil Çje9FP.'i'j (W 
jtbe présenbe/ oiiSon1e.pthUBiired 'fipecitat 

bDPés3ilJTlië»WéeaSiod’3#ks'oWihly".'<iëre 

;.0iîr->fM*8. mu. ajtt.Dio.üii'ÿieei.j üDe-'evemug 

}jHi%iiPBeciftti)ï-89Mentq9pfo*heof5pçiei(iyi 

ïMra’/ûaèndeôts'abtcd.'ak a/uétacmeenahd, 

; "fillfed.p'.tiié .Wosïtîôti HW, éi‘ lihi^üe 'lïknf 
;“net-#4-S|fiéW^f W ''k^n 

t ing 1 waa/af.iiiitliat) eoujj}; i be,i)his)re(i, i?pn 
3ifstdii{;i<ppl .ghmes.uviooai .andiiansboiT 

'hïentàf thuiSci' aâid"fecltat!oAs.' 'ihe 
jo’i" (L'(i(i'p3'/3 )ir(iji;iv; ;-'.'i/i;.’j ■,.ir..io 

, Pfpc^dÿ WJMïI lapoh t, ,4»tf *,5^ I dëf i,i}>rp 

(5’ke) MMWeçkWa tp, .be-.ioongratnjnt 
1^ oiidthèir Jisiuèèess.J/jiu ?inivr;>t iti | 
•ijji ôn n9o« ov.Cfl t 

i 
nnr/JvnuCl 3o ilir> i, i n/ MRM IO/; VU JVJ j 
IrihidObvlO 9;li lo !)(i7j M;rij j; -c-.u// i 

t»<itk>liRaë(i'v/ lin/, lieeid i 
ii/Mii ibomoMoSilat/i pi eMorewboliiiyls- 

'ltëa«friëhâ!j','!<hei<é“rétieikaY. yii/.iinioo 
'ifn9J?.j;q THU; rii-OÎ ^rJ; J: .iJ.’O 

fth- 
'tïWie'’teothbi Rftljtical/Wieetmg )inj(»ur 

‘èchopliihoilsë'bn; 'Puosday.'iR. .noiJ 1 

"^lirt' B9'S. Mytehia* bâssed through, 
(lu eif) pf 1 T iii iioipv 
MBo3FPSfFi%; 

;bel(ijopxiuil^iall/ijth6iiBCOtil»iOi(Diiriin| * f 

(he iJbf*og*»fifRi^.‘‘ thÿlJëhafe'Wad' Jhâ 

oOfivM.SMlTO. j-e-eu. ...   

®«S3SSM3S£!a.'«l^ ‘ÏSf K" 
dkela! eallëd'bh'pftiondè herc',.iOir>l'ïinrs 

edksiëtiuoiïo e'jcélebïitiii^.'"’for 

(FeRftS!HeSëvi/.W')BfcS(r!jnffy%WeA;ij^ge, 

'oAltèrii tihèi pxog^a)mmè; nreffte^uneats 

•;iTw/P-'ii9ii’j lo livjiU -^nihi)!'! îo VüV/ 

noOüH on ainun vl'Joqo’iu îi 
n-iAiif SanariiRgnaraoidj.-jii'c-iji 

-•U; oiU yd I)o!li/; yl'.rj'Jno od ttun 
iiJodH iiOij£Oli<iq/;_Imuj‘Jü /; noi^A'jikj 
£fii lj9‘jijoii ai ji afi nooy at, uluiUi od 

üil'iônJ'^MJC 

H^S^fl»(i#r^%,|Sf ,»sw^ 

„r,G, jMu . 'éfaipiptioiliits iiliiitheifcheel/iaùsejlT 
o-,' Dajjÿpstë MpFitSi/WfeRk'üwÂFëf®'ki’-"'‘<ï{eei®‘'Ükihë4'’ 'teifewttiitl'ijli iMaïlotc, 

ntioaislto, iffir/ ) l4414vl(fidiHbVna, '.son>l qfi&isM ',8u4ïiini9é't 'a”ti9feklëli;“k'al 1 

' G i • ■“7#fietttterl )ij;I )0ii pool) iloidv/ noi) 
kn W, iMiïMkyfflJ, Mi/'Ji8t 1 
ifl JjA'l.xJioye YfiriTlMi/n'pp loi, 

1 AoMiljAlBAJi Adrd ofDMxKvilüienshâsei 1. 

t(Avtt"oh"‘Sdtaèii'àiy'. '■ '"•■"> Joo «eob 

KtéStŸt°‘iëfc^Hsto'‘t'Ma ï/9ttiiÉbaÀilài d Iil paihifeiiit '{^'.igiiowtatpitime»)Mr-vJ- 

-    i''tlï6".Vi!teiiiJt 

%1,»#)Wâ'€'fit ' 
feit eWKf!&fte.ei »‘9iify: 1 

ièceczi tliei^eoiifiarnoe^Qdeftcei aiiid jm^lp 
[V'0yilul9’j«9 abBoi odv/ n/mi oaiv/ i* 

Liberal and 

fO’: the Provincial House, respectiv 
lj''"liS3“a ']bmî“mœtïïig"lmr(r oh‘Tfii(is 

day which was very lar,gely attende<i.® 

Mesfis. D-.i Allan McDonald, and Î 

Beauchamp were joint cb.m men. M 

fkd«k®bfti<ti^«>H<JHt^imtPk«p|lii®7en( 

I««8»llttge*hi l'AUteialBibàtlbn'pi'll 
BWfethinehb.olh élppoM-ttOh'îvJr 

®ÉlssoHfty*t/ gp^y iri>ilî'.rëtisfl‘''iiiil 4(|4 

WYpsu ■ ‘ ''■■'fi'Mr'‘yWHSitoui)hrikfffrt4 

(.■','di'.Rhglis.li’''The 

. MOjOsg ,Cjreek^a, bupme^ftf a'^-,/),Ç].f'foi - 

déy- VlDDlAT 
th;( 

kW‘tB''W 

t'I.ëSS'kq.iA.U'i.i.puiëqiiei.ie, monxmy- T/rayer'medtihgs®kKkll "^ble 

lon'scrVaU .'i' ; ■'i:(!ÿJ,t(tqs'‘"lkrg8','hfl(f<® '‘kKl^ 'be'Wky* (ài'tëô9à 
icial House, resuectivè-'v'îit ■Hi'"<ïui!’'ë8âtor',"‘îîe^.'‘'Â. 'fcjëtÇ-'S 

ËmiJ ^ I 

" nfro 'knti ”‘'llÈ:4'’'^btsytB‘'’bf' *Aî!ch 
"disiïe(ÿ'theit'''f>ïi:tnïi'i hüiiib, htï'RMç- 

MU et's ofi S'ùtittkÿ.'''-’'" I i 
'OMr;’''oA.‘''‘M.I>Gklü'i)hël!'°W''Wàkvt:fe 

acëfathp éëd bÿ'P’'«tt4tl>eï,"Mr!’‘Pét- 

.. 'hr t?aftfibëll''bt'cS4i\«4itVistin,'tfe;«li' 
DjSZf; y.l on// ntioiyvïïlf ^Vî‘»V.-; . ■ ; 

T PMT R5'W“?rn(:Vod;'/,il(;’) JncKi,, ' 
n lltir; and ■/ Mrsn. Houji^ 01’ Biarwick, 

were ' ■ut8<'s'*it''M'i'..;®fcMa'Btèr'#> pen 

ip'és't 'tëgrfeî"’ 

we chiôdidle fenè' depit’tilt'WRMt.Janaf 
Mrs. Pirie from our midst. Msjny, 

friends met at the manse last 'week 

to bttf'üiiïAHWttiJf '&ii)ië"fifé«èilj' 

and to wish tJjçmi'M>0ed! Bind Hhpfe/ 

perity in their new field of labor. 
Mr. Thos. Davidson, for some time 

a resident-of this. x>f4CSf"Pn£Scd..aKay 

at his home, in Maxville, early Wed- 

nesday mornii^. Deceased was well 

knowjB'jn (the vRlage •andj.vicaaityf 
fib Ir t fj li 

II i PPÎ "I 

. ,, ...JhiidoilO''iihijJDji'ij, IUP 
A Liberal Viétory. 

McDpi^A/ot, .(^engarry. 

MacK sy dfW ^Ontantf. 

Mr. Geo Ross visited Stewart’s 

Glen Monday night. 

Mr. Archie McRae, paid Vankleek 
Hill-a-visit-last-week.      

The LiSeral Meeting on Thursday 

night, was largely attended. | 

:)S«j9raa“*! 

ing of the Presbyterian General As- 

sembly as a delegate from «the Ken- 

yon Congrega^^^iii;,jg SJT!S bt 
Mr. John H. Grant, left recently 

for Saskatoon. V 3JILT/\(I •I' 
Mr. D. Fletcher, left on Tuesday lor 

British Columbia. 

iO.Wi lafcgwmniifheti ‘ironii .herb-, itooti'i im 
^p|ïpjnd| 

atlèbbéd' "'l 

'4(AuMrs. iffl.VRiiMcHjie4i 'Eb6iidvteningj#l®IL}l)p»' ¥?P}4PB a(( Wimvpgftli] 0*1 
Thursday evening- 

Miss R. S. McLeod, has arrived 

homo from Montreal. 

Mr. Labros^,r\ of Pi' 
ah(^‘«'bbhfiflàlt* i)f' 

oilT 

' .üOlii;)ll)til/j 3llO 

30 p.c. on aay 

)iJ ni 

Jayi'HRj 

J', 111 I'l'i-J) O'lJ; fci) _[j| 

i)lijc/|8 Olio '{^•lü'/î^®^^ US. 
iiu'i ofcoiJj v;iT 2 

( on >j__i2_0D|,(iYj)ih__ yvivn?») 

Below we te 
bargains we are 

lîpblæSLjién.|pure lii 

65c 

* i' i'wipifibe 25c. 

b o(!) yjnii));.')) DO'-' 2"IA 

|youD<a/‘'few' of-bhie^d 

lâenÜg:'''’'''^"^' 

ib 60 inches Re- 

iî Al- ^its reffrfar $12.0()^;g 

lie prill® $6.75. 

Stair Carpet regular ;i|ce 

^ -Hob 0(1) j;ui/73P.9K[ ban 

• )ii<i boojj io'(OVRII aooi'j 

|l “Of'ilD jn"). UMRl )l.l)j Jo) 

.K>1 xr.q o) siii 

spd this^^ctfoïr ‘Sn(^‘'^s in 

being elected. yTJAIOBqC A 

f|/jU 1/  

-P )R «Î* C , nor .n4 Ifftgn 
flMcDiaadldii'paid,(Apple Hula busaness 
■'riléH.JHiil'ft^oidaiy/b) nolb/.ivî n-voiil - 

'"«'"■“Brkÿ'fiik^' hk4‘'fc'6HïPle)e8é. kk'wt 
ü.'il'iïi;;-/ lui'; )V'IHUVÎ3)1A 3d) nlod )/: 1 
'®Kv)0F wl''d;RFMT’sB'/' .P'IIJCI IHH ; 

.fioiWhoEjtfasB-fishingnlh'i-ithe dijMemlate- 
■'lyY-Èdâ'- VOirfca'tchiBlatiy?' oh iib'Ov 

iie/e, on Wednesday. , 

Mr. D. J. Kennedy visited at Gecj. 

Kennedy’s on Sunday. i 
vo'''e!;i " ■ •, • ; i 

.(oniüi) 

.KOlT'lUilLcL-KI 

ijlco: ,3iirl'// p;:3l ,h(n; 
^■■‘'^!vüe'^!)/vi|s 

nitedothe IMoIiënnhln! iBgosl-.uAUrjngJilit 

’ëÀl/'l/art'W^ tyiW'aëkf- ni b'-J'/oq ; 
Mrs. N. C'd?ipbêtf!‘itik' stlii,"'Sa^Tdj, 

fK« lr\— .dp, / /^IKWlVKrt* +VK#K VTf PKPKI ' 

The following is the report lor S. 
S. No. 9 cà'iSjfii/Ij&icaster 

mouth of May. Names in order of 

merit, also the pupil’s names marked 

with an asterisk were absent on ex- 
-aHHBadk on-day r- 

CLASS IV.— 

Florence McDonell. 

Marjorie McDotjell,., 

*Eindsay Munro. 

It In Homework.— 

MarjO||e AÆ^eÇellaC'Vî' 
".)Ætten.d^5£-¥V"| .''’tl ' 

r;.\. Marjorie McDonell. 

.GLASS Iff-—jjov ''ili/l.r(T.)V;i ;n;)ljl 

I Duncan McDonèlI. ^ ., , 

I Mack Dillon ‘'’«X 1"* 

U Alice (ÿuetmeville. jmd ^, 

V J ohnnytii^Gilfi^' é({ualS v J- ^ 1} ' 

1 Finlay McGillis. 

|| Anna Bell McDonell. 

J *Christena McDonell 

f *Doiikiaib8arebi:ti3 aJoq'uiO 

) *Mary Bell Mcponald- , • r 

Heat in Homewpré)-(^'--Pf'O Ij-tUl 
A; Mack Dillon,■ . , 
Attendag(g.lol fUHjvuO 

/li Mack Dillon. 
(ÏLASS II.— 

I TRFê'&M®<P£Pffe .aedeii 
A Rosalma Brunett. 

I Stephen McGillis. 

/Î John A. McDonell. 

! 3ÆMoàfii«'^sD îo jii 

We trust he fr*)i'ïl)bEîiablè 'te gb ahOujt 

shortly. MC i' - JlnR 

Mr, .Allan McMifl.^^^^d ^î^^^Arçhje 

first of thd'.Wëèk. (331-11 •joDo'infxiR I 

Mi;. A. .McK(&nâa!«'ldâttéa»-fe>idille 

ihends the firkt .ot tjfi'e ■■ - ■ ! 1 ' 

.■.Mn.i-D-\MoMiMwj Phiâ. pujiibatqiet ai 
'ristt :xhi8‘JWeekjii -jo'mn'ii n-uiniu B I 

ur 

%Jf jfci> “JL- O ær X 
-jAnvslhçi 

T 

I, »brays Bouv't s * Mcaionel/ 
->r .nyf.'-r^Tryrr .p. RosSma Brmœtt: 
  - . . .P .»— J ' /K n A IK^ T .. 

BT3M30 

 IlrarLulated Sugar 5 i)s for 27c. 
Yellow Sugar 5 lbs i'qr 22c. 

Bakiug Soda 4c per 
Best i^tirig Tea regt lar 12^ ÆdroBîc^nf'niflS 
4 lbs. Layer Raisius 25c. 8oIffofi[ qoïT.T, 

6 Bars Castile Soa:. 24(^9^03 jiooodHa 
3 Caus Coru or P' î is for 25c.,,, J r o- 

  :—griCCfxjT .T9dl±H.>l 

100 Pure Liueu Tip vels regular price 25c 

each, sale price |5c ea96^"^'*“'^ llfSill A 
c its. sale pri(JfeP^$2>05Al 
i aitsl»eiaii3ain.$3<0^jKwJA 

^2.50. 

a ad ^5c Lace Curtaius 

12c. 

ioys 2 

.^sale 

iiece s 
f~JK 

nco 

âpair»%i 

left, redbc^^o 

Hi'// ).K.IY 

SI/ÎÏÎ'P^S 

<-!>f> 

idge-^,,' 88oh'-^ 

fVHS 

.BLnilf-l Vv( 

t- 
6 BGg'iJidO BBOTCfxIE 

Hundred» c| -Other Bar^- 

|at |h^ Pî0Oijplès>looia 

8^0 re. 

LHIH Qitnkiqi'' 

nil 
,i Florence Munro. 
-f CatheriiKSlL. McDonéltJ ;/)n|l ' 

Olivj^ft'W- .CyF««Uj.nK!;i<.jt) L/U: 

HeitFH V)-(( oj IK)'.' 

ii V 'i-° -/’H 

•Victoria Brunett. 

•John P. McDonell. 

Rosalma Brunett. 

intendance.— vi.lviiV I;)-) 

^ Emory Brunett 

¥c:\lrp. 

Dinoo brij; Jidiu! 

rr^f^t (fnc< 
C'"' 

baa ovea blnoo uox Xcnoo> 
uo\^ Ü skbnub wod 

‘^’ateq 
omHooa 

% no”i 

Q'> 

.»no Yiifi X<1 ®»duq£ xiiKsa 
blud {>&£ 

)6a Dsc»^ : o« MiÎBimjo ; loU» •/«u 
>UiU .'?»}«<? nisi Sots.} 

xt^TmomriSrksi*^ 

IT!/f!l)(d.!lJ ,/ Ml( I 
'duK.Xf A - ;rtoB-'i 1J,3D , 

Ada M. Loger, teacher. 
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les: 

Our Spécial Bargains for this week 
'shonidtoetem^Thi^hoûghto“ë"ntice^ 

almost Every Lady in Glengarry. 

000,0®tfe^s 

r Gingham in stripes,,checjis— 

, - r, - gU 1)16*1 
ana spot enects ; colors, blue, pmK, green. 

^8 heli@tO#lO0#lSaiKi wliite.bf|tfl{n(9V'SQ@l&^ 

regular prices from 10 to 16 cents, next week U 
.1 , - ■ .Tpaiaa^Çi 

wwiiue they laÿf, per yard, - - 9c. >< ,iM -dAiua:i/iaui Tiuaoa 
.Àonj^MxHt'kkSan^ÀnjsV 

^AH/iil200 yards Embroidery, worth 10 and'^dé'^Sa 

cents, next w^^kj 
’(IWv'i TeaHiiT/iI 

This is one of the greatest snaps we 

have ever offered. 

jneW uoY nsdW 

üdl .Pi baai'Kj'iiiK od IJiv/ uo'^ 

licKttjB fUiO j\'ib Büi'iooo'iO olifi'ilJ io 

iOi’l 

MKifun aenaao'it 

SlIQDSOlI 

NE.W SPR-IN 

Our New Spring Stock is arriving 

daily. We arc opening case after 

case of goods suitable for early 

sewers ^and those who like first 

troiF ill) JJillTf- 

+PHtuüem» jjw 
/:, ■a'ioÈhpèh%fta’iG'ànyaiàB‘.‘^''> 

I'l KKuIütétê'i a'fLdtgld aSâpftrtlëWtoa bm.'u'Ui >lool 

JjiilJ rtewi'i'! bi4Y.adJ lr;dl Jirm tyiml yus ahoog 

uiijiJnOi) JilJno 'HJO .Iloa IDRESS Qo6b.§ 
In all the' latest shades and^^^-^a^p ~to'^ 

styles. 

iLAWNS/MteEikÿ 

I 

Iji'l' .fio.iffir' -icil-ifiM 

Î g/tmiQ sdl toT 

lo nflTrTTTiJx'l ,alnj!odaJ)i(d S 

In plain and .fancy colo.rs.^^^j | 

iHOUSE«0LD.H|klNENS.i. .^b«« «o-,j | 
lUi lmnupé‘‘^ciit'tàin’é'hà‘t]let'è'afrü’ôiiël(}th's (iW<àll. '!J'od ^ 

widths) îÇiSpçrcîàlltyonil op oj oociido hmoiujooxo 

/iHIsa ÎÎO .Jnaa •jsq 01 È il^u. 

.j 

Our^ilw^ •Qoft^'j^ats in 

Frank Slater Shoe, two of the best known 

Manufacturers in America to-day. 

All the Following Lines to| b^Sold 

at Splendid '.Reductions 
m TwaMaaiTflavoA WA 

A. ROSE' 
i’BY ANY OTHER:' 

'NAME' 

the tree. 
led a 

The man. curled up”,at the foot .of the 

114 
' Ef ] LUDLUM 

0(1 i!,■ hoOji hni; noi^ 
i Copyrighted. by-theiAsk^ialfd. ' 

oonohi;niW^r^rpr, ,noH 

trial It IR to i)«(<iiicè ei{b&iir&"‘"t'iAi 
Nocturne” while a hand organ on the 
■treat Is grinding out “Way Down In 
HonolnIn*V«nd the ctoA^a In tte cot- 

mMooim ~ 

his pipe and pro.(^^Sed to refill It. 
I **What do you think of that Mick?*' 

\\ he.went on. “flere~we have found a 
mhst be 

^ïaaÿ^^tt«e'nti!a.wse itJ ^ànnitaik-^yoti 
!i-<k!iitôW:iladlés/cooîltad^p'Miclti-^^iaihâ scxme- 
; ottaiejJîit*i^f,cC9îD/3isftîî.f; o!ho-.suph, 
-(tb|ng%.jif.W,9y, ^îîig4T^ldo^'ft’t.<îaro.,for 

name’ and ‘A rose by any otner name* 
and all that sort of rot” 
• Afick’s little e^es seamed te searafi 

THE SPRIHG CHEEK ' 
ÛHAIH1GE SCHEME 

>, : IH PGÜIICS. 
‘'A-.' McMillan, while M.- P. 

appliéd*^^ to Dr.-fteaûme. Minister ot 
Pubhd Works'.'for the'srant from the 
ârà^verhdiéirt aflOwabJe by Eaw lor 
Ibôti: - 

Mr. Mc|DugalD’s latchel StolEn From Broos 
WilrastDWii. * 

Mei^ W1 
knew wbat It meant, for she bad been 
attempting such a mlr^t^p^^h^J^^q 

■ h. S?8î?1iSSSii 1!Wh.W?d Wli Wf ^ttorofiJ 

I think—Josiah Frellnghuysen. Rather 
B6titf>anaJHBülformidable, I admit, but: 

5pAM„9îRîVÆ(y.?l‘"A)f‘g^®b%^!îd ol ' “shocking.” .11 womfç|,.,glpffg,; ..wor; 

, i5«.K?SWH!luFi%ogfeSBFi*T$o?§, k^üB. ‘Ewl“«jr,.iiiick, 
“ to spare your filings as mine were 

ite her, 
on the keys as if 

She opened the 
^p^f^e„'fac(K]J'with the errand boy 

^JlJbi^jStelldly chewing gum. 

fic4f?-,5A^P,WeW“*«r 

'‘Whl^^l.„<).f,.^poj^rse we’re white,” 

ell)9on 

were! 
.otf.:4-*~BUfS8 you and I can; 
'^^le .^et^wlthour fear of; 

» -- partv.' 
of this' 

'and puffedi 
ctloo. Thel 

spared 
chunia 
any^ 

m 
solj^d}^;^nd.4iad d. 
hU|m)^jghM 

an air b^satt 
vA?3^isue<i tt,' slgi 

.  , kuhlt':aB’''(IràinaÊe-;Eitc., 0 
dtf 1-3 -pdrlor‘Yhb,“Sjriij; Gkctek; 
'drainage' felierue;‘*"'MD''' pfcaum"ff ,sâ!fl, : 
t!hal;''-ttiï .gbiSt’ wdnM ,bC''tha(fe’,‘’'f'biit 
'.fSd't' in drder/iB.'cibmpiÿ'witlr cuiitom 
Mri ''McMillali 'iVbiiltl h:ive' to 'brittg , a 
htjiiniihfidSi, 61'' faïihéïd ti'oftv G-lénjÿltfyi 
tiègktding ■ tliéd’réqiicèf. Mr. MÇMilI^n 
explained 'to Mr;' ’Riiauiriè • that' d' the' 
cost of btingiug. a.jleEli.tAt.ion of farm 

i ers would amount to a great deal, 
and that in order.to save them the 

j expense Could; he propose another way 
of getting'out of the diineulfy, and 

! suggested him^lf that Mr. .D., ,, K. 
:"MeB'dnai'd 'tdo'' ' ' 06ifsé Aâtivÿ ■ GsiMid- 
LÏtd’fce ‘ asiiid.'' td’’ ’iecthhiyany''81»: ’ <^to' 
, TpEon&ÿ t'6'‘iÿÿ':tlieUna't¥èt ;''8efdré'tlie' 
t'Miftister'.'''Ml*!'-,ÎWatlfee':coiid&if'fiëîp''to 
f;th«7à:fiiï- Mt!',MçMHlan''ënAiS 'rehitn 
'tS '01.tifyarrÿ “Invited 'Mr'/.' Md.D'dhaW 

/to alccdlnpafly hidi''t'b'Tdi'dfftd'.; 'Mr. 
pSfeSdfefd’ • h'cdepted' .'t8è' ihvititidh 'diUl 

(Aptfir)i'f[/'wdth mihi'lMr. T.td'ttief J" the 
. . tnrefc of lhcth':’^dittéd';oh"thcvMinîâtfer,: =,»,ay,.,d some pmk: .-lyr ■ SteMiIlaii. " ah iheiWber; laid 

petals gterg, Whtted down wi h the y ^ e bg,q o 1 ed inb s 000 
next i Atfother urecxe anu then: . 'was the amoitm! iigl;efl‘ lor.’ the 

'kreiinghuysen on the ',atootint "aîlôwed; hy ' the'statute'' dn 
'hiîTh'^iWeyp^jAMmher critically.: i the. expenditure -made. by the iSpridg 

à''8'éaV:Bttla fS&t that MlckJ ! .*6® braiHaj® cortilinsslon ,a»ouht- 
Lwe wiU-'Udrt'.tteViioper and pot (i..’Bat 
' it on Jw' tttairf^ece. andl^me da | nte’ ’’hi 6 E 6 ^ te âft 1 

■ L ’A."V r.wo.uia be comtmed with. Miv McDoii/ maybé-)fhp%h fc..r C.nd\\ m t ,p the, fit t t « 6 rt W g the ih^ 

‘ ' tè «Ctv m, ‘dp h » eif R d fm'^h d 
fêtfO'rt. w’aS'';ilot'''fifiô'iï*ih î.'h'd/tha’f:' ''ifJ 

1 '■w6uld"1^éé‘’td' hic”}!4'è00'’'dr'"yiOthîiig: 
SteMfllüti'ai."eiicc:'-that;3'fi'l 

■hncheal '■MciJdniVd".'wàê piittiig''dp'.i tdh'yônj 
 ■■‘iid'/ei'fitd''tp'th'è''te'ffcî(i'srdiS"th'ht 

ICind^wL 1 y<& nAdersAud,' 
mne in tqe taiijy book. wlIl'|CÔi 

Jand claiii^t.” I •' j ,1| 
^re\(ugnuysen rose ^nd'.imffi 

ifreeVlBh^Vs^^^oUs/de , 
^ançetlMip'lIn 

lOtJer oi plnkltietaW almost Ijllnd ï» ^ l ng 1 Os h 'ih 
è;h%i\ \v , 

’lf^t[4.Çlnde^ehaîï: hçj^id goodj 
iredly;iS’’a!irtiat >sdy .Toy?* | 

, ...“Whalt «ay l'y: shetnii^kea. 
I tt'at”^h«ii.»_vteaUy'»trù\^ fairy prince 
«ornes / along I H go With him and 

/ /change my horrid nome 'from McCue 

    .. .,— want boy?” 

"■'^llî'.lSilin’Ÿft”' 

• hurt «1 » 

rdllnghiiysen,” ^e siiçgcsted. 
‘he! second slipper hit' hlJn danger' 
lyinear the tip of his dpse;, 

'6aess yoR and I better be oÆ to the 
covfer of out family root, Mi,ck.\ Thing* 

Tj which ÿe—yon aiid I—hnr^no Im- 
mediate use seem ^io be coming our 
wdyi” i ! 1 
AAS the ..tall, broed .sJjjplJdered torn^ 
started aronnd IR’e comer Norah re* 
lented, and a tiny scream came from 
:he miking tree. ! Josh went back and 
ince more peered up among thé 

\.bfeches.j / / [ 
" '‘‘(fculd f be of some service to you/ 

'-^nderella?” hd said, with a deep bow; 
” “Jesh, ÿou*rR such an idiot” cam^ 

Trom 'ithe pink land white screen. 
He ^wed a^ln. 

"““Anik, ndiat Iç more, 1 
^es, lido. ^delNmu, I despise you.' 

■“Thfc, my'«SÈarYu^ McCue. Is only 

rdtifia^g J.aat>nlgh^ conversation.’! 
sald'Æ^Hnghuysen.”" “May I suggest 
that Toucha ve already made that point 
^ntirplv (*l^*<tr to mo?” i 

1 -Vltm(l“’liird'to'.be' 'a JpàrtittpahtBffl'dhi 
!■ taibirif; ïllfe' gi'ahf'rdr''l)ôTiTaoAl'‘iiudf)'oé 

lt6Rüind‘'à'hd''(Ml’.‘' MCBhrtàlM' 
'then retried ‘td'a 'bnvé,té"robffl' ano, 

I say Résume *b fibubt waÿ'adéibed hvl 

fF; ïl. tnàt 'iFthe 'kràbv'werd bhtam-; 
fed 'bf-.ilfcMrHatt; hhab hte'"wbu'i« 'cb’me 
'baclf'’'td."GftéhKM'ry'and-fesê' n 'ih 'lhé 
■feoifeink ■ campaign ah hc, MD “ MoErRn-l 
aid; fexRtecffed 'Mr; McMiilan ■ to 'hébis 
opponent in the présent damnaidiR''' 1 

AS the result oi Mr. D. n. s interj 
ference the grant "wag not obtained j 
and when Mr. Reaumc was nere somd 
two weeks ago, a Jepuiaimn of ftJini-f 
erR both liberal and conservatWeJ 
waited upon the Minister ot Public 
Works and 'wàs assured bv that gentj 
leiuani that if 'Mr. Mcuonatd were re- 
turned to the Legislature the grant 
would be obtained“wiihout any dilliJ 

S#l5îiV(5)i :,ot 

-tri,; 

G !>) 

rtornraoa <o M, 
I d.'t sni.rii 

The Montreal. 

I 

.“( b 

I JaiiT , 
ai ;:iirji;a adJ iii | 

J . —  RY/tfeWk' ftijreainint 
despise you; „dppeh(ienii,,np,wBpaperii.i,.,Tv.nioJ>,]iijCOul() 

'""" ' ilaBjciairi. to.. .be ng .. bpj^ cftpugbato 
be/bfiPOSt i#jd;,,.hpnopt.,eb9Ugfeir8T. bi) 
jhamiiiiUait vfOJle oi :thMiftoa8tibg k^d 
which It is not, thiisi,,si6psi'iPP.,i)yn' 

laStapw>ieH.taibftvpiany,i,ti'PîbiiibO, i#geu 
« iwitawa ..Oh i.accounti;,oI, tbei;J^ani'tobi, 
I voters;.-Tjst.içlAuses; a, a,-, j 
.Idi' Tbpi.soveffnmqnt ,ejpetipn.•,b!i]l,.'.| as 
ilBpgfti!d,S;,tbe;rftYi,b>|Op I Ojxitbo.-Manlipba 

Un. Tiiesaav aiiurllOo»i..ui)on I'cachi 
mg Lancaster miage irdm 'Wiiilanis-i 
town, mr. Meoougaia louna tliat h» 
satchel was-missing.1’ Ho éaiied wjj '^h 
party • mena- at vviiiiamstown.-' ivfr. 

■m-A- uieksoh-. by tgifeYihoae'iiiid à’sk- 
eu mm to- bave the aatohei sent ‘ tor- 
ward tO' uim - at Lancaster -oy tbe 
mail carriéri' •• Upon- enQUiry;' -Mr. 
Uieksoii leaiiieu that the saiciiel was 
in iiie-Custody of Mr. -iLiebusseau at 
-at-his hotel-, 4na-bad bet-n -piaecd'py 
-hini'for 'sâfé’'keeping unuer h'ls Bkr- 
counteri ivir.'-Diciison applied to'Mr. 
'Brbusscairi gnd gbihg. together' to'the 
ooimten ■ they ’ lOuiid - that tho satenei 
naa: 1 been uaKOrt "away, 'and was' not 
tnere; - ' 'it was a pia'iif -Diack: satbhbi. 
-m :whicn'"iVir. 'Mobougaid' carribd ■ 'hi.s 
eatoMalgn liteiMuré -ftiid notes -Of v-bs 

-addresses '-’di ■ -thenpnbiie ' meetiKgs 
■Whien hé Was- homibg; ■ tOgfetber With 
-a misceiiafleons lOt'-Si toilet' aotleié.s 
'aha 'Ocher iporBôJiai' eiieüts.-' à'ddJ"per- 
haps some- private' laniiiy : anu- ^UBi- 
nèss!letters;,: -u he'.satohei.'Baà 'no TOfek 
anü’.'theiiè. was 'DO' mtiticulaf 'secrêCy 
a'tifOut .rtBi'OOntettts bt thé dispbidtiOn 
Of- le nt a'ny time dttring'Jthë oam- 
paigjl. . - An 'aiàrm' -WaSi ' set! up ' When 
Mr. Brousseau'discovered i.heUoBS ol 
me satehei; and itPWas' learned "that 
a prominent. Lonsetvauve_partv work 
er 01 Wmiamstown had been seen 
luiiaiiig out and! i/rouiiu the iioiei 
with tile süOien-'sâftcliei. soon inereaii 
ter that he and- another imuortant 
uonservativ»: ijCampaigaoi!' ot'ii',that 
wardji-werfe . seem inning' its, CoutEnta -in 
;the hotel.istahte,, i imose'-menl: aijaippo-' 
aninent agentailpp oawpaiajn purposes 
'Ofi tne Gonsetvativé'joandiHatenmi'i'the 
itiifaurety. riWithin iha-n mn |■hü(»rifIOtviChe 

 i 1 I ' 1'   

•theit.. they ana others c 
théhii im the. 'interest O' 
üate were circuiatmc 
stôriês with regard to. thy 
satchel,. claiming « they wear, 
session oi important pnvat«y 
ahda.. i'i'hc.se statements wer 
'ated' • alt over .the, Uotinty, lor- 
pose.oti.jprejudiciaiiy :.alieoti 

-minds OI the eieciors. against t. 
erai. party': and: Mr.. McDougaid. 
 TheoMcws is authorized by- ivir. 
r uougaid: to; assure, the .electors 
<eranviin: the most emphatic, wi^ 
J amy 'mcnu-iranda: .which : may Rav 
aiscoverett.as a result oi .thisi 
aisciosing pavmhnts' oi anv so 

ipaymonts .•of an entirely legi 
chAPacter. in- connection wnf 

- cgmpaign. and!, -m .every -instan, 
Miiemhofs oi nisiiowD.ipounca'. . p. 
: party WoTKers. ana menas who .' 
participating in' the work and la 

'Ojjt'he' Campaian,. as wen as m- é 
neCtioh with, other .'private, and U 

. nèssi " transactions, in no msta 
'wO'uid such:mEinQ5apRa,,i( anv^ 
to'-any improper traiisaction.*^^ 
er, or to any transaction O'f 

"With hnv member ot the CDII, 

"Barty. ' ..lo- -L .n: - ■ ■* 
' As: we.I go . to press, a* 

■'OD mis .'isteiU'i. is.'given , 
j.iS'to-'-thB'.eSBCt .that the s, 
"flOt'BtOipni.'.but. Was lost 
louiid by some : Copser-vat' 

'iPaignen ; anne tn, lact. tha.b 
"'Douéjaiai'and his iiiencts put 
"oil them.: and.'that'thev'■« 

ntb 1 n h s tej 1 0 
" sydipatnv; m hiS"hpba«„,, 'tpa 

Claim, however, that in lav 
trap, he supplied the thiei 

t 

ng 
also. 

-aa 

AlifilÜULTÜIIt 
Hon. a. G. üicKay lo the tiect- 

ops Df fliitan&é 
■J Dnaor me head'ioi irMqne ior Agm- 
cuiturei’-' at page' imof ithe oampaign 
pamphlet'is8uo(i"'i>y the tiovenuneiii. 
it"is' soiignt toi'show that'the., pre- 
sent Aaministratiohi iiiLVe-ibecn" more 
Liberal to agriouitupai';laterests than 
were the predecessors. Let us examine 
me ugures given on this page. Not 
including expenaitures on colonization 
roads, wnicn. tnough given on this 
page, : holortg to pubjic works,, the exr 
penaitures are a§..ioiiows;— 

evenue of th6„Prpvinbe for .thé.sàltae 
iprpo, /V4g ; „ ..ps.’jçïip'jvsiirrTV'Oi. ,,‘py- 

... It. .,is „;iair;,:i 
,pA,,.thq,.tQt.djb,ï. 
increased, the 

laauer bock 

*in?ifp« f?aJhSf,thlb.tTef.ithl9 ,y,9jT,i)fhtept. ;.?;n> 

ot.” Norah as-‘'l"''-”aA VoterhichistSiSeep/sijta-amount JO Yb’S' ,Oh JNOrau ,aa- , ,H» mckcA iin r.he mrlAer nnrt Biowiy ff jjj si 1 pp, PO h S Ic Ot the 

.... ... .   House,tbfvfiitliiSii^njteVhii'l!Sfts,a:bàn,|- 
.j’.hujéÇ.d.. ap,jph ;.p^,;j)eicu_s.q4ï!>^ jthçy„^tanh., |pry the 

fat it] Batter Making 
' At: tile Dairy Department of the On 
tano'Agricultural'College. Gnclph. 
trials have - been made ot cream test- 
ing trom 10 to 45 per cent. fat. to d* 
-termine the üifiçrence, it any, In tJ(* ' 
quality of butter.' ^ 

The average score tor flavor in th* 
  *» butter made irom cream testmg . 

20 per cent, lat w.aq 40,8i cream w, > 
ing 2u to 2o per oent. tat prodnotd 
butter with a score of 4.10; bnttpr 
from 25' toi 30 per cent, cream scored' 
an. average of 4u.si; 30 to 35 per cart. 
4UJ8I,'35; to 40 per cent.. 4,0.6; 35 to 
40 percent;,. 4i, and 40 to 45 per cent. 
40.5 out of a possible 45. 

'lucre was also , not muCIi dlfffereite / 
in > the rkeeping quality ■ of the hot- 
ter trom the lots. Ihe samples mad* I 
from the thm cream .llS .to 20 j)*t| 
cent, lat) lost an avetage of 'OhM 
Domt m iiavoi-'hv keeping one montr 
iwhiiei thc'iots Jtom ,20 ,to 2p per oeni 
■creani'iiost,i.S.ione a,nd; one-tenth) of 
la: point, and'the rich cream, lOts lost 
iiromi one to two .points .in a month, 
by : keeping., What.. difference there warn ’■ 
iin this irespeot, -was not ,.W thyor-of 

i,,fri 

when I ail-» ' u *    — '''“"y ™ —    "'iyifPose flf!..|p<jera} elpctioppi Opciof 
^gîviaetiout of this trce-flnd de*n/onsthe..p,tnBi.vDop n n pent ecus. Mao- 

*etW»«8tagMsiaiieJir r«ftdwoM®>,ra^lj?ç-;ï;Ou ddtrt, lh?”?shé<c<mtfnüed. .lidofialfL, hqs, n ) po^Hon 51 e ep 
•Huee McCue, you mlok, ?ou;  “tVell, riiriell yon!” By'this time shéai«ifeW|t ,'ip.piOTi*Jié/aJ./ cop,st),tuenpiesk 

You mlok, , was.on,thatop rung of the ladder. her-r-^pO'utOP/.i-.Slfj qliu.tRpS0|,,~p.fiPj;P8Q„jnj- 
Thls-was too much!-ffftiftftPsiafSiaM):? jj, g g^jp vipi const t qnc q n t bp p oc 

(tlie door.-jytthegr^ifpiwao <Jt)TynSs9SPb-., iton'iW)è’’a'Jlv’s "'-'a MMH t-:”z 1 dn80(*ftat! the,npmfiq otijl/hOse.,ïi^i:,iij,wnb 
dWi.te.eyqniOttqTOt. ^,jpr^ce,^w«., rèto'arkea.’*'he aBSented. < J®® ^a&fld mi®' 

marrtedr-iPm going to d/r 
dreorreléiL^iitbiTl^’fJiliiffyKh^llÇ)^ >lchh»ge toy name.:i.1ustibecanse I don’t bjthatithi.qiw’or-L of 'iCy.Lsion shiü/i., hb 

imy"name;! I’m going' to maVrtil dono,ÿiy,it^^,îqc3j,èM'^^Kép”'WRO"-'YO!U’d 
j^,OWiftpideitree.ogd)gghtjJtifih^^e)tft ')your! -ffosh ' Frellngtrnysen.' so '.I am,K-ihave fqr ther'PuiPoae,,,to hold ^ftîvnga) 

hereolfe,,i,^e,Y0S>ld':#Mhtp,^ii,^aTOfN,., :;;pj«tfor'shlte.” ' n \yR«<T doi» aie 
fJtati bw«Qh and ffiptte Dëgcending' a ladder Ih'stocklng feet " e n mo than rh t ° 
jaaomI«e4;<«'.,me,fiï9fÿgg9F-tA?KtRa'i?S’»!. to"thé'tune''ôf' ooe’é''dwil''OMngtn» ear-Saysc'APm <§M’.^i-.,eiF'.Abiei‘’am 
.hlftpk,,Bhéetb"bîaBPPer under her arm ard^lad 5’^a"nme,,/td .npt,.,/^pPoar; 
anAplnd'lOJI'fer^^martwhitesweater of the ladder 1 e‘ e^: 
slue,emeraedi fronwthe side door, sauB»!/I,  i-‘-SOH’i\W; ai#0j;).iH!cn.„e, )f,,me,,).,ere, çiy 

,l^ed,,around.. ith^ yard of the i . xi!’’!'!p’li!<0 .;!iii .iJfT.iRiWY 
ill JfûSi '.Yriao *'*’ arms. And thep names, .which ishmiid,,.appear, on,,..the 

WS’iÿ iW^i'jlJBiliI ‘I \ 'her contract was sealed by a method provincial Iisis are not 10 lié found' 
agfypetil^ aPP'e tree. ■. cbpïmon ln|law offices, but which 

seomed iyo,, be ...quite binding and very 
I satisfactory to all parties concerned, 
Including 'qs -hllarious messenger boÿ. 

White had been 
“dad leaned on the gate, 

grlnnfng from eaAtrqear as he sang; 
‘ffluge McCue, youv'mick, you; 
/ You raick, 

She was cqjç^fgÿably seated ' on 

d^SjijighRdlbîteYt'ï-iW’oa® familiar strains 
mfiT^HS8iiW®CSfr”i ‘>“® " histled. 
b.iaI^ft«‘lo‘Pi^®“t boy has come 
,:h«*tj8ga!fl rjfey. But Norah got no 

)er,Jji aided conversation. 
;^ad,oJ,a n^ij^g^Çus®’’ boy appeared a 
1, gtpMJpipgJs'pnth. pipe In month, a 

ifiHffi.iWÇiWbSisSM band, followed 
SiiiÂ ^ftTlsqiJy ilttye Irish terrier. He 
)j^d |f9pj)y<l,ja^d,,wa8 talking to his 

.®r ■ ■ rffhnod,oil ,, fv-wièi 

TÎÎ’ ^ ‘‘ÿ^jSee over there. Well, ’ -- 

mciucuujj ^roiian 
X^sumably \Mr. 
fdmî^ for th^^d 

;i^<jw dare yppy" ( 
the or ioft 
p|i1e,^ipk bi6om. 

iRe dog pf5 ke<T up Wa^t.., , 
maii slthtiiated amazettent 

"^ck." he çro.ceedeaJfjT^a 
iia% à wonderrul tmhg—a 
fëjkm^treè.'’ [ 

Wîlgife^ tàs tall. r 
' "ferucei" came; from the sk« e. 

addressiDj 

sevèral delighh 

to„„àay ..^t 

cxfeXiltp ï yVn tb® b fte'; ’P Ofl 'fo“ % r «h cr^m 
' -cat b-'"c '-d ty ïe commonly p,oed iMtsU^ 
I should have increased proporiionaieiy 
! liaq this occurred, the expenditures in 
j the- three; years iojiqwang iWI iihfe* ^ ^ 

i*..' " «ïott:." f.rS " à 
a. WAÏÎîW.ifX i“SS fs kftlr'sS,' Ite*". "• '"■* • p er what w^s a h a y “ -1 ng« Op the teppi tçom 20 to 25 pecv 

.cent, latrip-itbo 
Uipse rqSi e t£e ye^i/s' Sa ^ wtep 
tRe hfiureg; actually .grièh./ip, tRe:&dv- 

1 

fji 
as lad 

HYMENEAL. 

) stàèemfents havèfa'nyiitrtttlWi'thftirddgeB 
owouldi'hàfoéf powcrAtoiifiv'aj suchnmeR 

8hont,..(!^y» to Multialy. 
/ImlltipUcaiTon Is ^ways 

ieisri' 

provincial . . 
there, and that the Roblin Govern- 
ment system of prepariqg the lists 
has diseirfianchised large numbe.rs 0L|u 
qualified electors, who would nolt 
travel, lor instance, ahundrea mues 
to get on any voters’ lists. 11 tnesje 

or.Vt'£j’ 
with other departoieftfh'jind 'èspèïïài- 
tures, that 01 aylcultdre has ■beefi''de 
ciaeuiy iieg.iectea. 

Again let us rqaSe the comparison, 
taking relative actual expenditures as'r",'’o 
me basis;"- l'he-totsV 'Expenditure off’-'',k' 
me Province in ia04 wfas $5.2bi.000;' ’’"A 

in i90i It was—gïr'1'i.OOO. The ex- "St.     
luuituro'ln) l^pi.iwas June znd, when.'.Mr. SfM-i'DegyJr* 

^4|h6i)3h, i» ^20/ it wag ^8th3jf,.:ln was united m the holy bonds of ma- 
Dthhi"w.oiias. thp, total'expenditure o:c‘'trnnoiiy"'t(i. Miss dosephinq),, iSegulr 
•hhe- Pyov.inco .^qcreaseb in, the 'jfhree'l-The'-bndo was., attended by ^issy)** 
Seàrg,,ot. ,QpqsepYaJjlvé; r^" 4^,; Jeriii^'inieilDdgnire;.'Sister ,pf; the tigrpep, 

vlj,•h^lfi■-f#l;■'-bïP®W’lfcs on,''iaSÿi-d"whî>e'"Mrli'Stevéni:Sauyeiniadé a.niost 
culture in the same three;in-'mOTcibnf)iRropmsm«ni: : .."-.n r ■ 

■ÿVnüiJtiSïWP? éWM7 ,,'f.iiiffil pçSJi'i" ‘Ab thto conclusion 1 of/ thPiiCpreHlOftyi 
amount,,.eYpeniiei! oil'aEticuIture i.in-'v'^tKedbindaliiparty.jdjpv.e wj-the., 

a li -lit o' ei ti 
adf 

9d.[ ni hs 
soa, 

Ueguire-i-Seguitikioni-'i ojni ‘ 
  -"'ii'io sji iHuii .isnio 
very, pleasant event:Oficwrea-.iah 
James' Gatnediai. Montrai, ^oa 

lUed ..Qir agti'cul&e , m-'v'’tKedbiridaliiparty.j,._  
creased.,», pEpboftipn . tp. tfi'e-;;general/'"damesiHotel,s,Wheîe.idUHieF,.Whs.]P,8’-' 

• -,f . ,‘,Prbvfnc.P. fhel'.'lfàlkRa'llbfd -AlteEii:  ‘   

iilithej'iaglib.ltol.voteJvIt ,theS)sthtemeilts 
I -jiiar&’uàtrue/'Jthere,: simplyiw.iiii notibey 

any natnds 'did qddf. ando,thenr:evisioii 
ibwillj'be COnSnedate; HtS'inllOCatibn qv 

gaiitbev. votiiiE) toutheir, ptoperi.i)oi|8«iot: 

r;ptf!às0rô':''aad profit to thie''"f«^0Wf"'PuiPbsc luit dlljai.d 
ipvptbr 'and-neyeriYallh totalise T)®®?’'*®-"bm?- PLCntd,.,. 

in thdse Who do tofeow'-‘®.!‘P®P^'’^'’®'b“‘’,,^, P®®“y veDy hai 
.. T.r’%. T" .P.Lto seei':what:tthei.'Qpposit’Oh:, finds-// V 1* 71^5®®® I r^rVfi®* OVBA lOGrC. VV CU, i ..|k _ ; r» _ i .• |,,i, ( f ‘XO SCC’ ’WllfiH» '.’l>lK5i .‘CiK^AOi^ u«\;/Xr < uw\»n rr »»* 

jVi^gplng to"8MSb It In forty piecea A^^**,j-,^“f.j^b^®*/J^’^^^^-.pthimi*’hol6oihattertb.;!ustjtyits:hoiwl- 
tf ti«« to anytfilna 1 hate It Is a silent te'”VP’-y t^-wo ;ndir/bers of tvqo place* [ j dislocation .aofo.-f ptihl c: / 

«IDS™ "(fl. “ . . . ^!f^h\ sneh'.as 1C5) and 68. Thé product ma», put,,..Ai-Tviph»i.ioait.h.J+ eh'-as !f)5) and 68. Thé product_.j,,uj^,negs.it(i irhc' Piilv -lOKplabatiohlthaiti 

■%n li) one line by lnspectlon-.f-..^il5e8 nanyonCi hot* -ihflüonceà il/'.hy, 
* Um»« .s oro an. P’i»-i|.pagty,iitnQtiVeEi lSltha.t,‘•Jtilie.•JO,P.PPS)^ti(M' 

' does not like to lose the advantafÿ 
îI,thaft;;wP.uJd:'iapcipie to jt,:bK,.qsin)5 thi 

hind ■•. ■te.PfPS.mt.JiSrtiiPhPi/I'jfefPPPftW® b the 

e)£pcnd)tqre.,,or'.:the iteovihcK ,/j;&e''"fàïten:nbfi! '^Itecosp^ding., ,a , ,,n[^h 
amount-,i alïqwfio .iPE agriculiùré ‘, |ast®'-feffjb>fadilei day, r, the ; bapp Yp C.ouple Jere 
.veaf -wpuid . ha.ve.:bem. rM't'./'mpi7"<*oryQuébec and other points,,,- , 
h4t t6AQ9I 01 X f piorE/thanAwiM rtftsni/, theatstiter.parf 
iWad,iaJdtv^Ijy qi^qndpd"'An4 sfd!)I''^is-|':*’eefaiiiCoi®ratulatlP!iBni; an rf-uMj 
wpnileirfnl .campaign, dOCiU£ii.(}ht logées’I'f'’ '1 11. aiin.'i ail'(__kllia2 pm>! a-r.'f ■ ' 
-tbaitntho,present 6w&iW®hfi ark,dP-d'""i fim .Jiioi) ,*ia ' 
Ung.'vmore for .agricuïlure'’^ ,ihhn itheJ'iHutchondDonDVaa—PpoMa7)^7, ,M0®» 
iireances.sors! * i.'”.', , '/la-z/atf the/Manse,.!'H)tbmona,,,,Qht,, ^y 

AgitH'. -.atW’QVgh- thp inpreqsBi as to “ 'tha ■ iRoy., Bn Matbiq?.oa,_,}Ii^,,,.pa- 
qxpenàitut'ë -.qn. .agricifiture. trbnr J.!|04«m.( therine;.!, daHgbte* 11 pf,;:?|fri ' S,-, ,-M. 
to jOûi to'hutj.'ijiiper.cent.: (.wTiile. m-qo Donovaan of ,Ale.^aBd’itoi ntO: ,RJr. 
tbe .iRtotiventoJtitS'.fp, 

a t 11 le^ritwlted 
that'tb® 'Pi '®r'''A isoy^etnotm); 

. Liftit, down 2 for the 
-'•"’.cérry S. Muitmiy the ^s aqd add the 

8 ajM put down 4d for the. remaining 
niiipiiera. ■: The product Is' therefore 
4,420. iDi|thIs case the) tens are alike. 

t'hé' samp method liay .be Bsed tf 
jtK? units, ape alike, thus: W^qt, to th* 
nroau^ofi75 times 55?,^ ^ly« time* ft, 

:o5vPl(t down S^ndteairry ® Sey-,'. 
.» ..-l- 5 gj.g' 

’ana“<ïo'nm’the yard am 
"i'rèunS thV'fedTySR 
'10 “gyte;!'Mlcli:'‘y'ou,” cried his 

’bCcftii"bdci'’fieR0 I want to tu 
"yoi’.*'‘"thëh'ife iRhlstled, and the 
wÀ'ÿ’ttSàf'«fàa 

ro 2o.'‘ 

lit yoiv»il»ta\y^,.yviv 

BïaeiHdBk. ypî ^ 

FURS, READY-MADE and LADIES’ SKIRTS     up with headache 
■’■taa ■'Ba'd' tkdtfebTfi f)Ktf”ltiOU'&,''''S0iilei' 

Phone 34 
(CiJTi IYJG 

Alexandria. 

im.iiafi ayaeiMBk. yfeii^ v ^ ■ 
)liiiyl,;<aid'i'B!ot 'dh'fibse |nis'haiiic,'’'&nd 
’'*'4'ffldif’flfaké'it(f”aatiitré of à wqmaw 

y*u; '<,'>(11 ' j; if / \ 
■>dj bodJiiun Liiiivn |r 
HAViEffYOUiSTOM^fH TROUBLE? 

iod udl uvoilc 
hlalno o(i) lo tnoT 

''Whfek* Voy 

belt figure analj|niP'®al.SOVp.ri)mfihtj,,J}i, imfiruje, th.a,teD 
è's and add the ! Roche and the ol.bsr,,^lSîan49fe,Çpi 

servatives who have been leadingjtne 
fl.ght against the government bill, djo 
not put t-heir case in that way. TheF 
assert the "Manitoba lists as the^-: 
stand are fair to both sides and that- 
the'whole'question at issue fis .one 
pf/P,rinciple.,Jt,to,a very'fdnny thing:' 
that shch -fights bCcur' on ■ 'party" 

nd 5:fijre 12. dbteretve: tlmy 5 are rquestioris a’onè.-'There-are'ia"" liCBejn 
(i(t<: Adiî 21 Put dWn 2, and Nrry fi.' »f^o go ei Un t its on the 

^Seveniitiinks S are 85. Add ttte 6 andD"®'’-*)?’ .TiWh 4.itbe_,,g_o.e./jn}eijt 
tfejéliTlThe product ls'4/i2f)i 

Él&tf Illustration ÿl^t; t)e workv!iil;ig-g'u,.|n^jei)tbat 
ot/ief way since lyith of the right b;o CJht tfe a c b ® t M the fl t ht 
fi^ufes are 5 au^the érin of tlje i-p^iait) ,s tO Id -iJi pu t è’. 
riveq an even m&ber./ In such ,a-'P hqsind.ss- '"whifeh “ "Paîtiamént" -wds 
impiv write 2h!for'the right hand','.'brmigWt .tegether itp't^oilsictep ' wofejd 

'"figures, and for the remaining figurqs. ' Woétte -scàtA'-.a'ttefltidii sO- lOrtir' -hfi tH" 

'Mît "its " Way qS the "ï#tltér."lt "'an- 
ndU^feé^fî:^?, ''iBHention' to! ‘ bçifl' lupl. ' I tpe 

in- 
.creased 4ç,per çmt., çEreKe?,pb;Çr9cfvii' 
lands. .fpeceasen, qS, ppr.cent,,, mlséqlîan 
cous , sprviqçs. incijé^èed 42 pérqefit., 
floiopiz-atipn, .and immiriratlon .Increas- 
ed: ,ret .per'Cent- whîfe the amount 

. paid to legal hangets-On of the Gov- 
.Iqrnmqnc qnpreaqed 240., j(>ercentt . 
i : The dovernpient now appeal to the 
I,electors anfl aqk for "a sdjiare.(féal ., 
f-Eavo thq,.()o'vqrnment tRe hàTdibûod 
LtO -say in- tbe |face of. office, haYe 
■ en, alt.classes a fair and sqmare .depl?, 

, J J ^ , A G saCK AY 

Icïïlfùre troB,Yd!|04iim.itherine;!i'daHghtç*iiOj,.)!(ir, 
'per c'efiti '(.while'in-<io Donovan,I of .Alexandina, , .tO; 
X ear the ampUnt > John Hutehon/of Greenfield 
^ I1%6 %ud' ■ d 

o) 

,\ 

thing to settle the stom>*éh«ib -needed) 
Thafflullc heavy feeling must be laltf/ 
edj.and: appetite.'OUist'be created, Get. 
lactumbleii'ol, wateiii son/p .snRaa:, wd. 
then pour in a stiff dose of Nehy^J^^-i, 

•••“ .sa- 
tonefi piifis 

,vim 'ajia siiap!Th‘ Voùr^ m^vem'èn'ts; 

work by taking Nerviline—nothing b«t 
ter. Larire bottle. 2fic. Ave.ruwh«y 

4umNjof' the 
' capo *'Rtecoîd-b4.*'*^i<iy ^ 

' / \ 

Cour^oî Revision. 
- r 'piiHjte. 'liuteness' byreuté' 'busii'uctiqn 
"i-îi'rtîfr“DeGembér‘t'T hi4 'is iMf'gbvferh- 
"'lileTit t)i'”Partiamefft. ri' -id/ebTe] 'll ment 

NbtfeS rs''-'bereby thq,,,n Tbah.„tHo,..rwhqlq nhiminçsf.'Of,! .ih®- 
first meeting of the Court of RevisiÇ-lq qdwitJfl,:slpii)ild,,|be,:hgKi ..W >1))! ini^®^ 
for"revising tfle-'Assessment.iBoUq ' lih^taijtinqfls at, Qw.aw'a)."a)nq,iqv,en,,nthe 
ithevTowiHof! Alexamdiria,,fop,thé yo .'u-dSt.inrtoSi'Dl .,Bn)P-toyss„al, ,t,hc-..Goy.qi. 
re08, -which wras. .to. haveihcqn-iheld 'IqiüBionp pquiiiBdi iiayw‘'ht<'m i.'W'fb Tbét 

same hour and ■pUfee. 
'-.'i.i -i.B.'H! 'TIFFANY..''' 'I'lUK 

; "111 Cleric bt Alexandria.’/ 

Jjjne 2m^l908 

tion at anv tirilfe'Ishould relieve P; 
MUififeiit ©t li'eh)t'dSeilae'/l>t:'the§d,M 
StfAire,jfll)i5t%if;.T.»A' ar,. ■.■.ni’.WffltoPIl'SCBSe , 
the counirv ■a'iH surely not sta^^ tor 

-TÎ: 

FOP S\IE !l 
I I 

' T he iindoraicned oners 'lor/ sale-" m 
z8-8 01 Kenyon zuO .acres./, imote: or 
lessp'iSu'-acres 'Ctoar and .dOnaciies of 
'hush I' WictUiding' -nice Mapte; Grove. 
' fThere" is;"on'.thei'Promises ânew .htick- 
.-T‘eneeiiea"two',«story house with .ex- 
tension .kitchen; Aisoaramei'barn.and' 

■ and other:outhiuiidinits,and; ample wa- 
ter oA'tihe premises") This property is 
situated none''mile itwest'iol iiunvogan 
and thereiore m'oioso)proxunity:,ntoi 
'C,:h«roii',"iL'hc*sei laeiory. i,and »ohOoi. 
"Por fHrther.'i particulars,,ai)plV!jitlo. '' 

NO MoNAuGHTON 
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COME OIL ! 
' «Td'Rcnt FOP Basflire; 

-JaU'J 

J he unaorsigDdMt. "having decided txj'' 
Diace>aotfie 30^ .acre* .undjen paaturage‘ 
lor r^fcan'^rŒ^i 
take a limitad-nuinber of cattle 

MHS, 
It^ 

Oilv 
’^rni,. vFoc .Saigt' 

lyesofiiiigB; IliitO^fl .‘yilia moo hb 
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^Oî Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 
'Ç- 

4 S H mN s 
\e of turban toque very pop- 
;t now is that of black horse- 
ith some strongly contrasting 
woven with the black, either 

,0r green, or white. The to<fue is 
^ie entirely of little puffs of this 
t^rinl, or ruched ribbon eSects, 

b one side, near the front wii^sl 
1 or other decorations are placed 
'.s, however, are barred. 

f . * * * Srge blacK hat of the new cloche 
j in rough black satin straw 

. recently was laced with royal 
t taffeta, and the sole trimming 

.aside Mas one immensely wide and 
ng royal blue ostrich plume, hav- 
Yrts begii.i inc inserted between the 
(av< braids at the right front'of 
e hill. 'I'he plume half covered the 

.and crown, and fell off, perhaps 
dies bevond the back brim, 
t • . * . 

i < a heavy demand for wasb- 
lials this season, with I’n- 
*a fa. el ite, having the call 

,S popular as ever, but ccl- 
. strongly in the lists against 
I anoug them the plain and 
avet share honors, 
hmmet fabrics are made up 

, much care as to finish and 
•ce of lines as the heavier and 
.‘.tipensice materials, and most 

.cusummer models are adaptable 
,hem. 

r ' * z • 
For tailored costumes having sep- 

arate coats, the best finish is a belt 
matching the blouse or a band of the 
skirt material, a very narrow one at 
that, attached to the skirt, and not 
rising above the binding proper. . his 

,^)lows as long lines as ace possible 
jTlcm the waist line up. !f the cost- 
I ume be striped, or checked, ihe waist 
j band may be cut on the bias and in 

two pieces so as to premit an orna- 
mental effect. There shouid be no 
iuckle, but one end should 'orni a 
Wth projectibg tab where the skirt 
closes and hood over on the other. 
This is really the ideal belt for the 
tailored costume and is the latest ap 
proved finish in Paris, in handsome 
costumes, a uit of the embroidery or 
the braid may be used, or a fold of ' 
the costume viaxetial, aud then ha.id- 
Scme,bochous or small or laivc huck- 
les, coveted with the gow.i ’crtciial, 
or in me+-u n.av be used. The plump- 
er the figure and thé shoiler the 
waist is, tbe narrower the walstalvnd 
should be. , , , 

One of the marked phases cf this 
^si'si'cn's fashions is the combining ol 
/ silk and voile in a curious aiid inter- 

esting way, which makes it dilficult 
to determine which of the two fabrics 
is considered the trimming of, the 
.gown and which considered its prin- 
cipal material. It is a very good fash 
^'on in many ways, for the two mat- 
aerials enhance eac^ other. Moreover, 
there is something very attractive 
about the touch and crispness which 
the silk lends to the voile costume, 
and the softening qualities of the 

P'Vplle combined with the silk arc 
e^ally desirable^ ^ ^ 

We hear a great deal about the re- 
turn of the straight flounce or ruffle, 
but as a matter ol fact this ruP.'.e, 
while It is to he a great feature of 
the summer costumes, particularly 
those of thin materiils, is not treat- 
ed in the cld way. It is intersected 
with lace insertion, and broken up 
into various forms, in one wav or au 
other, until its original form is lyiite 
lost sight of. We may be 'cry certain 
that it loses nothing of its ellective- 
ness by this method^ 

\ As jade-grecn is such a popular coi- 
ffer for all manner of things this sum 

mer, it was to be expected that the 
color would be widelv used for sashes 
These are made very broad when 
worn with white, ecru or pale gray 
frocks. The newest way in which they 
are used, however, is to form some- 
thing of a waistcoat by being lifted 
q|uite high, nearly to bust and to be 

■covered at sides and back by 1he 
loose coat. This is a very smart 
touch on afternoon coats suits that 
have long skirts. The ends are still, 
knotted at the left front, nut hang 
free of the coat, which, this season, 
is almost sure to be sharply cat away 
from the waist line, or cut in a 

j straight line from shoulder to hem 
j to leave from six to eight inches op- 
‘ en in front. Any of these girdles can 
, be made at home. The material, not 
Ï ribbon, is sued. It is cut on the lias 
' and the edges are run with invisible 

stitches. 
« • ■ 

The silvered laces will be used a 
great deal upon the summer gown, 
an 1 here, again, the ingenuity of wo- ' 
n.an is rewarded. A M'idth of silver ' 
lace can he carried over the shoulders | 
and across the front of the gown, ter- i 
minating in a chou of pale pink velvet I 
just at the middle of the front. The ; 
belt can be of silver elastic secured j 
witti a pink enamel buckle, and the j 
sleeves have bands of silver lace | 
around the elbow. This puts the (in- i 
ishing touch upon a handsome waist, i 
v/hile the lace being merely tacked to 1 
the waist can be taken off and used I 
upon a navy blue and ivhite chiffon j 
or upon a waist of rose colored taf- 
feta and filet lace. 

Some cf the prettiest of this sea- j 
son’s blouses depenej for their effect ' 
entirely on the material chosen, and ■ 
are almost wholly devoid ol trim- 
ming other than* some laintv acces- 
sory at the thgj^t. -Novelty batiste, 
£ wiss and dimi^pare suflicientlv Icve 
ly in themse:ies'to make anv decora 
tion unnecessary, and one secs dainty 
cross-barred muslins and organdies 
with lovely printed borders in floral 
and Persians designs, appearing in 
the exclusive establishments that 
make a speciality of novelties of this 
description. 

Much as has been said s gainst the 
frill down front going out ol fashion 
it holds its own. There are extrem- 
ists who wear an immen.fe jabot of 
net or fine muslin edg-id with colored 
ribbon and reaching from brooch to 
belt. The usual frill, however, is 
about two or three inches wide and 
edged with colored muslin ,or ribbon 

'P one prefers. The colofiM selvedge is 
■'■ettifi than the all-white These can 

1 to the shirtwa uin- 

od a variety of frills can be Morn 
with the one waist, thereby giving a 
choice of color scheme. The all-col- 
ored trills have' been tried and found 
wanting. They are a trifle heavy on 
any kind of a M’hite shirtwaist. 

One of the most useful garments for 
.the woman traveler by sea or her sis 
ter M’ho must take a sleeper for a 
land journey, is a black china silk 
silk negligee. Let it be cut with 
ample fulness, both back and front, 
full length, to the floor, open in the 
front, and finished with a sailor col- 
lar. A dressy touch may be given by 
edging the collar and sleeves with 
lace, and jaboting lace down either 
side of the front. Fasten the front 
with ribbon bows at intervals of 
eight inches. The garment takes but 
small compass, does not show the ef- 
fect of close packing, and may be sub 
stituted for the bulky bath robe on 
shipboard or in the sleeper. Those 
who have been fortunate possessors 
of such an acquisition to the wardrobe 
cannot speak enthusiastically en- 
ough of the comfort from its use. 

A Hint. 
After grinding and sifting bread 

crumbs for use in breaded veal and 
othei: dishes, put them into the oven 
leaving the door open, and let them 
become thoroughly dry and slightly- 
browned. This will prevent any dan- 
ger ol mould after the crumbs are 
packed away in the r^ular box in 
which they are kept. Scraps of stale 
bread should be kept and grated for 
all such purposes. When one is in a 
hurry she will not then have to stop 
to grate a piece of bread tor her cut- 
lets or steaK. 

Relieves Ear-Ache. 
Put two or three, live coals in an 

oid teacup and sprinkle granulated 
sugar over them. Place a funnel over 
it, and let the steam and smoke go 
into the ear through the tube or neck 
of the funnel. It cannot iiijure the 
ear, and always affords reliefe quick- 
ly- 

To Remove Scorch Stains 
I recently scorched a fine white 

shitt-waist so badly that I feared it 
would tear if I touched it, says a 
contributor to The Delineator. How- 
ever, I covered the scorched place, 
with ordinary laundry starch, damp- 
ened, and laid the waist in the sun. 
In an hour every vestige ot scorch 
had disappeared. 

To improve Canneii Goods. 
Some relatives who are large pack- 

ers tell me that vegetables and fruit 
which have been hermetically sealed 
should be opened a couple of hours be 
fore using, in order ttat the oxygen 
may return. This plan will take aw'av 
the peculiar flavor that nearly all can 
ned thing have, says a contributor 
to The Delineator. 

Tested Recipes. 
Fruit Cake Without Eggs.—One cup 

brown sugar, one cup oi sour milk, 
one cup raisins, four tablespoonfuls 
melted butter, two cups of flour, one 
teaspoonful each of cinnamon and 
soda, onehalf teaspoonful of cloves 
aud nutmeg. 

Fried Cakes.—Three eggs, two cups 
of sugar, two cups of buttermilk, one 
cup of cream, two teaspoonfuls oi 
soda. Mix soft. This quantity makes 
two panfuls of delicious cakes. 

Layer Cake.—Two eggs, one cup of 
sugar, seven tablespoonfuls of cold 
water, li cup of flour, two teaspoon- 
tuls of baking powder, a little salt, 
one teaspoonful ol. lemon extract. 
Bake in layers and use any filling de- 
sired. 

Ginger Cake.—Two cups of granu- 
lated sugar, one cup ol butter, one 
cup of buttermilk, one teaspoon of 
soda, one tablespoon of ginger, flour 
enough to knead soft. 

Corn Bread.—Three cups of corn- 
meal; stir into it two cups oi boiling 
sweet milk. When cold add one cup of 
molasses, one cup of flour, one cup of 
sour milk, one teaspoon of soda, one 
hall teaspoon of salt. Steam for three 
hours. 

Quick Muffins.—Three cups of flour 
before sifting, one cup of cold water, 
one heaping tablespoon of butter; tM'o 
tablespoons of sugar, four teaspoons 
of baking powder, cup of sweet 
mKk. Mix the sugar and shortening 
to a cream, add the wetting, then 
si|t the flour and baking powder into 
it. Beat well, Heat gem irons hot, 
grease, put in enough batter to near- 
ly fill the irons. Bake in a hot oven 
for 20 minutes. An egg is sometimes 
used, which case use three teaspoons 
of baking powder. 

Dried Apple Cake.— TM'O cups of 
dried apples soaked over night; chop 
fine and boil with one cup of molas- 
ses one hour. Add one cup ol sugar 
one cup of sweet milk, one cup of 
butter, three heaping cups ot flour, 
one heaping teaspoon of soda. Flav- 
or to taste with cinnamon and cloves 
Bake in a slow oven- 

Currant Loaf.—Three cups of raised 
dough, taken as the bread is ready to 
be molded into loaves, two cups of 
sugar, three-fourths of a cup of melt 
ed butter, two eggs. Flavor to taste 
with nutmeg and cinnamon; one cup 
of currants. Work these ingredients to 
gether with the hands for 15 minutes 
Let the dough then rise for half an 
hour. Cover with a cloth to prevent 
a crust. 

A CASE OF POISONING. 

Not unfrequently caused bv cheap 
acid corn salve. Be safe and use Put- 
nam’» Corn Extractor. Purely veget- 
abl Ï3 »nd always cures. In- 

CHILDHQDD DANGERS. 
No symptom that indicates any of 

the ailments of childhood should be 
allowed to pass without prompt at- 
tention. The little ailments may 
soon become a serious one, and per- 
haps a little life passes out. If 
Bay’s Own Tablets are kept in the 
house minor troubles can be prompt- 
ly cured and serious ailments thus 
averted. And the Tablets can be 
given with equal safety to the new 
born babe or the well grown child. 
Mrs. H. Gendron, Martinville, Que., 
says:—I. have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets and have found them in 
every way satisfactory. I always 
feel safe when I have them at hand.” 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25c a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

To Reioeîiy Damp Walls. 
The following simple process is said 

to effectually do away with all damp- 
ness oi walls. Applications are made 
alternately of dissolved Castile soap 
and dissolved alum. Three-fourths ol 
a pound of soap is melted in one gal 
Ion of boiling water. The liquid thus 
obtained is thoroughly beaten to cause 
a stiff froth. This and the water are 
then completely incorporated by stir- 
ring and made boiling hot. The time 
for preparing the wall should be after 
a long dry spell, and as the wall 
must be as free from moisture as 
possible this condition can be assist- 
ed by the judicious use of fires. Then 
brush the surface to be covered until 
as clean as possible. With a wide flat 
brush coat the surface with the boil 
ing soap preparation, working it back 
and forth until the wall is covered 
with small bubbles. Let it remain 
twenty-four hours to dry out, then 
apply an alum solution made by dis- 
solving halt a pound of alum in four 
gallons of water. This coating may be 
nearly at blood heat. This should 
stand a day or two to dry and hard- 
en; then another application of soap, 
the same, as the first, must he put on. 

•How mahy coats are needed depends 
on the condition of the wall; some- 
times half a dozen would be necessary 
The soap and alum form^a coating in 
soluble in water, and this unites with 
the material in the wall, filling all ol 
the crevices and making a thoroughly 
waterproof surface. 

THIS IS THE BEST TIME 

Taken, now the blood is renewed dis- 
ease germs are destroyed, good 

summer beaiih is assured. 

That peculiar weakness so common 
in the spring is demoralizing to 
body and mind alike. 

Stupid, absent-minded and dull, you 
feel the need of a stimulating tonic. 

To impart quickness and great vital 
ity to the entire system nothing acts 
like Ferrozone. 

In a short time it makes you feel 
fit and fine, creates a feeling of youth 
and strength that’s surprising. 

Ferrozone revives and braces the 
sickly because it nourishes and builds 
up the organs that are weak. As a 
spring tonic, appetizer and blood 
strengthener it is unequaled. 

A well known resident of Utopia, 
Ont,, Mr. H. H. Postle, writes: 
“From long experience I am convinc- 
ed that everyone requires medicine in 
the spring. As a rule the blood is 
thin and impure and the whole sys- 
tem is congested with poisons that 
should be carried off. I use Ferrozone 
because it dears up the system, gives 
you an appetite aud makes you feel 
well. One winter, I had serious pal- 
pitation of the heart, nervous head- 
aches, and an extreme tired feeling. 
Sleep was not restful and by spring I 
was in bad shape. I took six boxes 
of Ferrozone and M'as made the pic- 
ture of health:” 

Ferrozone makes permanent cures. 
Absolutely safe because it is purely 
vegetable and contains no alcohol. 
Concentrated cure in tablet iorm, — 
that’s Ferrozone, 50c. per box or six 
boxes for $2.50 at all dealers. 

DO YOU HIGH! ? 
I People in Alexandria Really Know 

How. 

Slow eating and regular meals is of 
great benefit to a wrong acting stom 
ach. Those who suffer with indiges- 
tion and weak stomach can with care 
and the use of Mi-o-na stomach tab- 
lets, restore the digestion to a heal- 
thy condition, so that they can eat 

what they want at any time without 
fear of distress or suffering. 

After a few day’s use of Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets, the headaches, dizzy 
feeling, drowsiness, bad taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue, flatulence, 
sleeplessness, distress after eating- 
all these symptoms of a weak stom- 
ach-will disappear, and perfect diges 
tion and good health will he restored 

John McLeister and Brock Ostrom 
& Son, have so much confidence in 
the power of Ml-o-na to cure indiges- 
tion that they guarantee satisfaction 
or money hack. Price 50 cents. 

Today’s Suggestion by Ellen Stan. 

I 

MISSING 

Information is desired of the where- 
abouts of Mr. Archie McCualg, of 
Peveril, Que., who was last seen in 
the Town of Alexandria, on Satur- 
day afternoon, May the 2nd. 

Mr. McCuaig is about 30 years ol 
age, 5 feet 7 inchés tall, weighs 
about 150 pounds, dark complexion, 
and hair, clean shaven, except a very 
darkmoustache, and blue eyes. He 
was wearing a dark blue serra suit, 
a black soft hat and shoes when he 
left home. 

Upon leaving Peveril on Saturday, 
Mr. McCuaig took the train for Alex- 
andria, expecting to return that even- 
ing. 

Information of the whereabouts of 
the missing man will be gratefully re- 
ceived at the office of The News and 
suitably rewarded, 
tf. 

Executor’s Notice to Creditors 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur 

suant to R. S. 0. 1897 Chapter 129 
Section 38 and amendments thereto 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of HUGH 
J. MCINTYRE late of the Township 
ot Kenyon in the County of Glen- 
garry Farmer, deceased, M-ho died on 
or about the Idth day of May A. D. 
1908 are required to send or deliver 
their said - claims in writing to Phil- 
ip Munro, Apple Hill, Executor, ot 
the said Estate or to the undersign- 
ed Solicitors on or before the fifth 
day of July A. D. 1908 and after the 
said filth day ol July 1908, the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute 
the proceeds of the said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
liaving regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice and 
will not be liable for the proceeds of 
the said Estate or any part theVeol 
to any person of whose claim, notice 
shall not have been received by him 
on the date of distribution. 
Cornwall the 29th of May A. D. 1908. 

PHILIP MUNRO, Apple Hill, 
per 

MACI.ENNAN CLINE & MACLEN- 
NAN,-Cornwall, His Solicitors. 
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USEFUL ONE PIECE QUfMPE. 
T frequently happens that the handsomest frocks are trimmed with hand 

embroiderl^, which on being examined prove to be wonderful machine 
made trimmings applied so deftly that on* does not suspect bot what they 
are specimens of hand work. 1 

The fancy ribbons are very high In price, and the seeker after ribbon bar- 
gains will find tbat 
there are plaids, 
stripes, brocades 
and fiowered rib- 
bons tbat cost bf 
the yard more than 
most drees materi- 
als. These are naed 
to trim wKb. 

A BkUlfol needln 
worker could boy 
three yards of bro- 
caded blue ribbon, 
and with a spool 
of gUt thread one 
c o n 1 d work the 
roses BO that they 
would stand ont In 
beautlfnl relief. 

Mothers wUl find 
old frocks In the 
wardrobe, for there 
are few of os who 
cannot boast the 
posseesloo of an 
old drees or two- 
They can be trans- 
formed Into pretty 
street dresses quite 
up to date by the 
simple expedient of 
cutting out the 
neck front and 
back. Some band- 
some embroidery is 
used to finish the 
opening. And then, 
with a lingerie 
waist the street 
dress becomes com- 
plete. One can do 
a great deal with 
old frocks if one 
will work in thin 
manner. 

The gulmpe Illus- 
trated will be ex- 
ceedingly pretty for 
wear with sneli 
dresses. Being in 
one piece, It Is easi- 
ly made. 

'The gnimpesbown 
is In one piece and 
so is not deslrabie 
for goods with a 
nap or op and 
down. ’The pattern 

is cut In five sizes—tor children from tour to twstws years of age. To copy 
this gulmpe for a child six years of age ft nqnlras 1% yards of material SO 
Inches wide or 1% yards 30 inches M’lde. 

Anj reader of this paper who desires to seeore this pattern may do so by 
sending 10 cents to this office. Give the nnmbec, 4000, state fdae desired and 
write the full address plainly. The pattern will be forwarded pcomptlj by mail 

Today’s Suggestion by Ellen Stan. 
ONE PIECE CORSET COVER. THSRE are two styles of corset coven In the ont piece rarlety, the one 

wttb seams over the shoulders only and the other with underarm 
seii.îis. Both designs til equally well, so it is a qDeetkm of which 
one prefers. 

For a slender ^>ersou that needs to be filled oat a pattern tbat is full both 
bnch and front and drawn up at the waist line wtth ribbon should be selected. 
For a stout person a plain back with slight fullness at the waist line and a 
front that has sufRolent fullness to give the pattern an easy fit Is desirable. 

lindcr this corset cover very stout figures should wear the fitted and 
boned cover, which reduces the size of the bust at least two inches without 

discomfort or Inju- 
ry. They are made 
from heavy musUn 
or drilling and are 
shaped in front 
with real wbate* 
bones. 

In the back they 
are held In place 
wtth battra and 
loop ift tape and 
cross hi sarj^lce 
style at fite waist» 
frocn which point 
the tapes are 
brought around and 
tied In the front 
These covers can 
be bought at high 
class stores, but are 
expeuslve. They 
can be made at 
home for 60 cents 
apiece. When buy- 
ing a pattern see 
that the bust Is two 
Inches smaller than 
you ordinarily wear. 

The five and sev- 
en gored petticoats 
are most desirable 
for all figures, this 
number of gores be- 
ing sufficient to fit 
over the hips and 
give a pretty flare 
at the bottOQ. They 
also prevent the ma- 
terial from stretch- 
ing when launder- 
ed, and thus the 
petticoat is kept 
from sagging on 
the sides, as would 
a three gored or 
one piece model 

The lec^th of the 
petticoats depend 
upon the outside 
skirt wtth which 
they are worn. 
When finished they 
sbooid come one 
inch above the bot- 
tom’ot the outside 
skirt This will 

prevent the undwsfctrt from ahowing below they^wn. which Is very ugly. 
A dust ruffie Is sewed to the edge of the gored 8k|^ 

This corset cover ki in ooe piece with underarm seams. The' pattern is cut 
In Bine sixes—from 32 to 48 inches bust measure; To copy this garment for 
the average person it reqtüre» 2 yards of fiotmetug 17 inches wide; 1% yards 
of edging aud 1% yards of beading are needed. 

Any reader of this paper who desires to secure thte pattern may do so by 
Modlng 10 cents to this office. Give the number, 4091, state si»e desired and 
write the full addr^a plainly. pattem wUl be forwarded promptiy by mall. 
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BANQUE d’ ©eHELAGA. 

Capital Authorized $4,000,000) 

Paid Up - - - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2,000,000 

PRESIDENT-- ■ F. L ST. CHARLSS. ESQ 
VICE-PRESIDENT ROBERT BICKERDIKE, ESC, M.P- 

Vaivkleek Hill Branch, 
D. MeINNts - MANAGER 

INTEREST PAID 4.TIMES A YEAR 

When You Want 
any First-Class Provisions, come to us 

you will be surprised at the 

Great Yarietv 
of High Grade Groceries that we supply. 

Pure Foods and Table Luxuries of every 
description, a splendid line of canned Goods, 
fecial blends of Coffee, best Teas in Town, 
IVy our 26c Jap Tea, its a Seller. 

''’,'jWe se 1 the best in- Flou •, Lard 
Butter that can be bought in town. 

JOHN BOYLE 
Alexandria, - Ontario, 

YOU’LL FORGET ABOUT HARD TIMES 
If you purchase your furniture wants at our store, A 
look around will convince you that the right class of 
goods are here and that they are marked at prices that 
sell. Our outfit contains : 

For the Parlor 
Parlor Suites, Tables, Fancy Chairs, etc. 

For the Dining Room 
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Chairs, etc. 

For the Bed Room 
Iron Beds, Dressers, Tables, Chairs, etc., 

Everything the newest in design and finish, and an 
exceptional chance to go housekeeping. 

10 per cent, off selling price, in all lines, for cash 

H. D. McGILLIS 
FURNITURE 8i UNDERTAKING 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN 

THE NEWS 

BRINGS GOOD RESULTS 
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MACDONELL. * COSTELtU. 

J. A. MaodoBell, K.C. F. T. Costello 
Barristers. 

Solicitors for tbs Bank o( Ottawa, 
Alszandria. 

< PriTate money to loan at the low- 
■te rates on mortgage. 

Lt A. 
JAMES MILDEN, B.Bc., O.B., 

CIVIL ENOINSEE AND SDEVEYOE 

Plans Profiles, Estimates, &o., 
on application 

CoBNWALL, ONT. 

Phone Bosemore Office, 2nd St. East. 

M. MUNBO 

SOLIOITOB, 
OONVEYANOEB, NOTABY PüBLIt, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Uioney to Loan at Low Bates of Interest 
Mortgages Pnrchased. 

i^DWABD HT FFAKY 

BABBIBTEB, NOTABY, ETC 

Office—Over News Office Alexandria, Ont. 

jpBINOLE & CAMERON 

BABBIBTEBS, 
BOLIOIIOBÇ IN XBE SüPBBMB COUBT, 

NOTABIES PuBXiIC, <feo. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

B. A. PBINGLS, 

A. C. OAUBBON, L.L.B. 

■J^AOBENNAN. CLINE & MAOLENNAN, 

B/BSISTEBB, 
SoLioiTOBs, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Oomwall. Ont. 

D B. MAOLXNNAN, K.O. 

H. CLINE E.L 

MAODONELL, 

BABBIBTSB 

Bolleltor, Convayanoer, CommlsBloner, Etc. 

Office—Ooort House, Oernw 

•. OoUeotfoDB pvomptlv ttended to dt 

Long Distance Thone 4. 

gMITH * J^ANGLOIS 

Barristers Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH K. C. A. SANDFIELD 

LANGLOIS 

Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Out. 
Money to loan on easy terms 

• _j ' 

H, ROBERTSON, 

CONVEYANCER 

NOTABY PUBDIO FOB ONTARIO 

CoionseiONBB HIGH COüBT OF JUBTXOB 

MAXVILLB, ONTARIO. 

MEDICAL. 

R. T. O’HARA, 
Vetefissry Sirgcoa aa* DeMtiat. 

Ocadaate o< the Ontarfo Veterinary 
College, Twont*. 

Calif promptly attended to day or 

OSco—Or. A. Irrino’e Stand, Hax- 
vtUo, OKtecte. 

D 
R. H. M. BELLAMY ■ ^ 

"«reterinaiy surgeon à Dentieit, 
Graduate ont. vet. college 
at A. McMillan’s Livery 

^ ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

VIISCELLANBOV::». 

QHAS. MCNAUGhtOn. 

issuer of Marriage Liceen:e 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

y^lVEBY STABLE" —_™ 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

Bear of Qrand Union Hotel. 

ABOB MCMILLAN, • > Proprietor 

£jJ0NALD J.MAODONBLL, 

CIIOBNSBD AUCTION'BBR 

Alexandria, One. 

A."-“: 
MoDOUGALL, 

LIOBNSSD AUOTIONBKB, 

Maxville, Ont 

irs fi PIICI 
that 

(iOWUNC BUSINESSICOLLEGE 

Ottawa, Out., 

finds posltlonss lor all2 Its graduates 
^%bat It’s system Is the most modern and 

up-to-date. That It's equipment Is tïïe 
newest and finest In Canada. That it’s 
premises cannot be excelled," 
Write for new catalogue NOW. 

W. E, Cowling, Principal 
|J. D. McFadyen, Assoclate.Prin. 

9)tfae address; 
Orme Hall, 174 Wellingtons 

I WE FIT YOU I 
% OUT IN StYLE I 

And just now is the time when you’re keep 
ing your eyes widest open for yvdiat you want 
the best place to see the assortment, the most 
likely place - for J^biggest valu^, and surest TS 
place to save a little money. 

^ “WE ARE IT” ^ 

^ ’ And you will not want any better ^idence of it than im 
ÿ to come here all next week, if you are tiut on a shopping 
^ ’ tour just spend half an hour in seeing w^Vs here. We 
^ set the pace for them all in 

^ 1 ^ ^z New Spring Style Suits,| Jackets, 
Separate Skirts and Waists. 

^ Get the material for your Spring or Summer Gown * 
- now, while assortments are at their bestj whether it is —^ 

* plain cloth, fancy suiting or a novelty fa()ric for after- ^ 
noon wear,, we are showing hundreds of yards of black 
and colored Dress Goods of the kinds watted and you 
will find our prices as low as the lowest consistent with 

y good quality material. ÿ 

g— A Few OÎ the Leading Litves 

Duchesse Cloths in all shades in vojue; Fancy * 
Tweeds in all the new stripes and Checks; Bengalines, 
Tafleta.s, Panamas, Draps de Chine. Embroidered Chif-. —5 
fons, Eoliennes, Wool Batistes, Voiles, TJamas and 

• _ Challies. _ jJJ 

^ We|arc Also Ready with your ^ 
Zz EASTER HAT iu rS 
y~- A large rariety of up-to-date shades, Hard or Soft 
•— to select from. We are sole agents for the CELBBRAT- —« 
^ZZ ED BUCKLEY HAT. Z^ 

I SABOURIN 8 CAMPEAU | 
^ Alexandria, Ont. 3 
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THE RIGHT GOODS 
AT 

THE RIGHT PRICES 
An agreeable surprise awaits you, not only ; 

in our Spring Suitings, but in our Hat and Cap i 
and Gents’ Furnishing Department as well. All Î 
that money and ingenuity can procure in the ; 
line of Men’s Fashionable Wearing Apparel is = 
on our premises'awaiting your inspection : 

C. McArthur 8L Coe 
FashioXable Tailor 

GENTS’ FURNISHING 

Maxville - Ontario 
yT.T.rt.t.ttt.'f’D DPIDÎ” ITT7MD 'itil’y 1 * ' M p Hif filM I ” * IT*^*^* iiUDDi’MMÎ ' PT” M’’ 'iLîPTjTIV MJII'MJ’L'*. UM.' ’ m.r.T^ ’ * 
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Capital, Rest and Undivided 
-Profits Exceed 

$5,000,000. 

With 88 Branches from 
Fort William to Vancouv- 
er, the Union Bank of Can- 

   ada covers the West more 
thoroughly than does any other Bank. 

Every modern Banking facility offered to 
Farmers, Ranchers, Grain ■ and Cattle Dealers and 
Merchants. 

Collections made. Money transmitted to any 
part of the world, 

Savings Department established at every 
Branch. $1.00 , starts an account. Interest 
at highest current rate paid quarterly. ^ . 

Alexandria Branch, W. J. DAWSON, Mgr- 

Dalhousie Branch, T. W. MÜNHO, Mgr. 

To Rent For Pasture 
The ludenigned, having decided to 

place soiPe 200 acres under pasturage 
tor the coming season, is prepared te 
take a limited number of cattle 
the ensuing season at the foUowui, 
terms for the season; 2yr. old $2.00 
yearlings; $1.50. 
other information apply to J. D. 
Grant, 12-7 Kenyon, Laggan Ont. 
13- tf. 

FORIALE 
The West i lots No. 12 and 13 in 

13th Con. Indian Lands, containing 
127 acres, about thirty acres hard- 
wood most,y maple, forty acres under 
cultivation. Good dwelling house and 
new bam 36 x 90. Good stables. Con 
veulent to cheese factory. For further 
particulars apply to owner on premls 
es. A. Christie, Apple Hill, Ont. 
16 tf. 

TO LET 
HOOM to let at Lochiel P. O., suit 

able for a busiueae man professional 
man or private lamily. For farther 
Particulars apply to V. G. Chisholm, 
Township Clwk, LocUel Out. 
10 ti. 

NOTICE 
As I am retiring from business as 

tinsmith in the village of Dunvegan, 
Ont-, notice is hereby given to all 
parties (due me on account) that the 
same be paid in on or before the 15th 
day of June, 1908, as after that date 
all accounts not paid will be given 
into the hands of a lawyer for col- 
lection and further take notice that 
ail the old accounts under the name 
of McLean & Campbell must also be 
settled as above stated. 

D. M. CAMPBELL. 
May 13tb, 1908, Duuvegan, Ont. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
The Reason Why 

:Zutoo 
Is Used by Thousands. 
It would probably surprise you to 

know how many thousands of people are 
using Zutoo Tablets who had never be- 
fore used a headache cure. 

This is due to three faèts. 
They tried the tablets. 
The tablets cured their headache. 
The tablets did not hurt them. 

Like sensible people, they do not suffer 
from headache any more. They either 
let Zutoo ward off the headache—nip it 
in the bud—or assist nature in stopping it. 

Which do you do ? Do you suffer 
t from headache or do you take Zutoo ? 

Percheron 
DESCRIPTION 

Percheron w«» foeled Aprfl 8tt, 
1902, and imported to Canada in Au- 
gu>| 1906, by Hamilton & Hawtiiome 
Simcoe, On»., ot Hlppiqua-Peridieroa 
Society of France, and purchased by 
the undersigned in February 1907. 

PEDIGREE 
Foaled 1903 by Gtoon 42S19, dam 

Byroo 30759, grand dam, Panlenh 
23166, number of boot 83, register F. 
B. 1902. Number of order 86462. 

Percheron la a Hoautifully marked 
dapple grey, with a white mane and 
tail, and stands 16:3 hands high, 
and weighs 1880 pounds, and U a 
horse ot remarkably fine aetion. 

PERCHERON 
Is a prise winner in both Franoe 

andi Canada. He captured prtsaa at 
Ottawa, Toronto, Guelph, and Chat- 
am in 1906. Ha captured four prises 
in Glengarry and Preaeott eoaatfaa 
in 1807. 

He will make tha sBaatni at hia 
owners’ steblea. 

TERMS 
To insure, for ooe mare, 3M; lor 

two mares, $22; payable in March 
1909, if mare proves in foal. Any 
mare once tried and not regularly re- 
turned will be considered with foal, 
and charged accordingly. Any mare 
dispo of before foaling time will be 
eoi with foal, and charged the 

' II mares at owners risk 
\ust be paid to the pro- 

.,6-2ms. 

,RY & J. MCLEOD, 
7-0 Krayon, 

McCrimmon, Ont., 
Cotton Beaver. 

Rigolo 
Rigolo No. 54381 will stand for 

service for the season of 1908 at the 
following places : 

Monday, morning. Green Valley. 
Night, Angns A.. McDonald’s, Mnn- 

roe’s Mills. 
Tuesday, monina, Angus A. Mc- 

Donald’s. 
Night, Hotsl, Martlntown. 
WednMday, moiniiq», HoteL Martin 

town. 
Night, at boms, 4-Tlh Char. 
Thursday, at boms, D. B. McDon- 

ald’s, 4-7th Ckas. 
Friday, at boms, D. B. McDonald’s, 

4-7tb Char. 
Saturday, Nortik Lancaster. 
Terms—$10.00 to insure mare in 

foal. All mares at owners’ risk. 
Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed, will be considered in foal and 
charged accordingly. Parties disp<^ 
ing of mares before foaling time, will 
be responsible for fee. Fee payable 
March 1st, 1909. 

A. MeRAE, 
W. O’DAIR, 
D. B. MCDONALD, 

16-4 Props. 

FOR SALE 

A good farm, containing 100 acres, 
situated within i mile from the vil- 
Uif/t ot Maxville, will sell witii or 
without stock. For terms and other 
particulars apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Agent, Alexandrin. 

A matched pair of draft mares, six 
years old, average weight 1,400 fts. 
stand 16^ bands high. For further 
particulars, apply to, Hector McCor- 
mick, McCormiob P. O. 
16 tf. 

Twenty-five horse power Boiler, 15 
horse power Engine, to be sold to- 
gether or separately, in good condi- 
tion. For further particulars write 
Box 187, Alexandria, Ontario. 
16-4 

6lap'Boards 

The undersigned offers for 
sale lopjooo feet feather 
edge clap-boards as follows 

Extra $13. per 1000 
No. 1 $10. “ 
No. 2 $ 7. “ 

I also have a large quantiiy 
of shingles and lumber of 
descriptions for sale at 
lowest market price. 

      /' 

H. Lalonde 
St. Telesphore Que. 

®®®®®®®®®®®(*XSS)®®®SXîXÎ®®(îXîXî)®®(îXS®<îXê)®®<îXsXî^^ 

HIS BSESa BETU6NED 
t)®®@®(g)(SXSXSX2X5XS)®®®(S)®®®<5X2)®(SXfi)®0^ 

He had kept the country store for | 
twenty years. The sign read, “C. P. ! 
Johns,” hut he was “Unde Charley” I 
to everybody. It w’as the only store | 
at the village crossroads, and he pros ! 
pered in a modest way. After the bad 
accounts were deducted his profits 
were small, but he was able to sup- 
port his family comfortably. They 
had a pretty little cottage with some 
fruit trees in the lot, kept some piffs 
a cow, and a horse and buggy. They 
had enough, and were contented with 
that and their good name. 

Then the old man took his nephew 
in as partner. They built an addition 
to the store and bought a big bill of 
new goods. It put them in debt quite 
heavily; but their trade increased, and 
at the end of three years, w^hen the 
farmers had brought in their wheat, 
they had enough to pay all their debts 
and a thousand dollars over. 

The iiepliew took the money, three 
thousands dollars in all and went to 
St. Louis to pay off the debts and 
buy new goods for the fall and win- 
ter trade. 

The goods came promptly, but the 
nephew did not return. He was called 
South, he wrote- One afternoon a few j 
days later, the old man received a let 
ter from the W’holesale house, expres- 
sing surprise that he had not remit- 
ted for the past due account, and I 

I stating that unless such remittance ! 
I was received by the tenth they would 

draw on him the full amount, the 
new bill included. 

The suppcr-bell rang three times be 
fore the old man stirred. As he came 
down the walk his wife saw there 
was something the matter and met 
him in the yard. 

‘‘We are ruinedlf’ he said, in a life 
less tone, handing her the letter. 

“Oh no, not ruined. You can raise 
it, can’t you!” she a,sked hopefully. 

“No,” he replied listlessly. 
“Surely there will be some way 

out,” she urged. 
“There is no way out,” he said 

hopelessly, as he sank into arocking 
chair. He looked very old, and on his 
gentle face-was blank weariness. | 

“No there is no way out,” he re- ’ 
peated, in a monotonous tone. “That 
money was all I could raise; it was 
everything I have in twenty years.” 

“But surely our neighbors will help 
us raise it. You have always been 
good to them,” encouraged his wife, 
trying to cover her own anxiety. 

“No,” said the old man, bitterly 
“people never lend you money or go 
on your note because you have been 
good to them.” 

The next day he made the only ef- 
fort that seeme^ to o2er any hope. 
He went to Adams, the money lender 
of the community, and offered . to 
mortgage everything. 

“No,” said Adams. “Your stufi 
isn’t worth it. It isn’t in my line 
anyway. Get some good men who own 
land on your note, and I can let you 
have what you need. i 

The old man went home, a forlorn 
figure, bent, gray, hopeless, and’ sat 
down to wait dully fqr the end. 

worthless to kill. But Uncle Charley 
called me into the store one day and 
persuaded me to go to school, got 
me some books, and dold me clothes ^ 
on credit. Nobody thought he would,] 
ever get a cent for it.” I 

‘‘I want to put niy name on that 
note,” said a poor widow. “I know 
it’s not worth anything but I want 
it thô^e. Nobody knows, Mr. Haney, 
how kind Uncle Charley has been to 
us. The winter after Jim died Lizzie 
went up to the store one day almost 
barefooted. lie pretended to have her 
help him count some eggs, and then 
he gave her a pair of shoes. He’s 
done lots of things like that.” 

“He is always so jolly and whole- 
soulexl you can’t help but feel that he 
is interested in you and wants you to 
be happy,” was another’s tribute. 

There were but four more days of 
grace. The old man sat crouching in 
his chair as if shrinking, from thp 
coming blow. The whimsical humor, 
the independence, the courage were 
all^ gone. He was a poor, hopeless old 
man, down never to rise again- 

Two or three farmers came in and 
sat on the edge of the porch. He tried 
to be sociable, but made a pitful fail- 
ure of it. Others came in, and then 
more until there were two or three 
dozen seated on the porch. The old 
man knew they had come to sympath 
ize with him, but he could not bring 
up the subject of his loss. 

There was an awkward half-hour in 
which nobody talked of the important 
matter. At last Haney nudged Todd, 
and urged him to speaJv. Todd shifted 
his position once or twice got up awk 
wardly, and stood before Johns, try- 
ing to speak, but the words struck 
in his throat. Then he fumbled in his 
pocket, drew out a paper, held it out 
to the old man and managed to say: 

“Maybe it’ll help you.” 
The old man looked at the paper. 

It was a note for three thousand dol 
lars, due in three years, all ready for 
his signature. Below was the name 
of almost every man in the commun- 
ity as security. 

The old man tried to speak, but 
could only call: 

“Mary!” 
His wife came quickly and looked 

at the paper. 
“Thank ’em ma; I can’t said the 

old man, with a sob in his voice. The 
The ' tears were running down her 
face as she turned toward the men. 
They were all looking away. 

“I can’t either,” she said as she 
slipped down beside her husband with 
her arm around his neck, “but they 
know.” 

“Looks sorter like rain over in the 
southwest,” said Todd. “Guess we’d 
better be going, boys” 

WHAT DID 
THIS MEAN? 

They sat. in the shade in front of 
the blacksmith shop. It was an infor- 
mal gathering of farmers, who, on 
hearing ..the news, had ridden in to 
learn the particulars. 

“Too bad for Uncle Charlie!” said 
a farmer, digging at the grass beside 
him with his pocket-knife. “Too bad!’ 
and they all shook their heads. 

“He’s been a great help to this 
community,” said a'nother. 

“There never lived a more accom- 
modatin’ man,” added a third. 

And then they talked of how they 
had always distrusted the nephew, 
and how soon the old man would be 
closed out, and wondered what he 
would then do for a living. 

There was one, the poorest and the 
most shiftless man in the neighbor- 
hood, who had not spoken. 

“Something ought to be done, men” 
He could hardly control his voice. 
“It’ll be a low down shame to let 
Uncle Charley be sold out.” 

“What can we do?” asked **Jones, 
rather idly. 

“I don’t know exactly what we can 
do,” continued Todd, “but let me tell 
you what he’s done for me. W'hcn I 
came here 1 didn’t have a red cent, 
and he trusted me for a whole year’s 
living and never asked me for it once. 
I couldn’t pay him, but I got asham- 
ed and wouldn’t buy any more. Well, 
the next fall when I took down with 
the fever there wasn’t a thing In th« 
house to go on. I tell you, we were 
in as mighty bad shape, and didn’t 
known what in the world would be- 
come of us, until one evening Mr. 
Johns came over and brought the doc 
tor. Says he, ‘Doc and I just thought 
we’d drop in’ And while the doctor 
was fixin’ me up some medicine,' he 
called my wife to one side and says, 
Mrs. Todd, you send one of the boys 
down to the store and get what you 
need, and Jim can pay for it when 
he gets well” 

No one spoke for some time. “Now 
see here,” continued Todd, “I’m a 
mighty poor man, but Bill says he 
will give me a hundred dollars for 
my bay mare, and I’m going to sell 
her and give the money to Uncle 
Charley to help pay oil the debt.” 
Several others volunteered to help. 

“I don’t think, ’said Mingus ‘that 
it would be best to give him the 
money. He wouldn’t feel right about 
it, you know. It ain’t so much the 
loss oi the money; he can make that 
back in three or four years, but it’s 
just taken all stiffening out of the old 
man, and he’s lost all heart. If we 
could fix it some way so he could go 
on with his store and see some way 
to pay out, it would be just the 
boost he needs.” 

“Say, don’t you suppose Adams 
would loan him the money?” asked 
one. 

“Oh, .Adams would loan it to him 
quick enough, if he can get security; 
but how is he going to get it?” said 
Willis. 

“Well, I never went on anote in 
my life,” said Haney, “but I’ll he 
one to go on old man John’s note 
for three thousand.” 

And so every man there. 
A note was made out and put in 

the hands of Haney. The word was 
quickly passed around, and for two or 
three days men kept coming in at all 
hours to sign that note. 

“He lent me fifty dollars when I 
was hard up.” said one. 

“He helped Tofii get through school 
when I was too, poor to help him my 
self,” said a father who was now 
well to do. 

“After working all day, many’s 
the time he came over to my house, 
and sat up with me when I was down 
with the slow fever,” said a neighbor 

“Fifteen years ago,” remarked a 
prosperous yÿimg man, as he sat 
down to signSthe paper, “I was too 

The Hamilton Spectator professes 
to be shocked by an aileged insinua- 
tion in The Globe that the guarantee 
of the Canadian Northern bonds in 
the closing hours of the session may 
have had some relation to the Tory 
campaign fund. The Spectator is in- 
vited to study the following articles 
from the editorial page of The World 
on Saturday, April 11. What other 
conclusion can be come to from the 
articles taken in the order in which 
they appeared, save that someone was 
dangling the promise of a huge contri 
bution to ■ election expenses before the 
eyes of the men financing Mr. Whit- 
ney’s campaign? It was mot a Grit 
paper, but one owned by a Tory M. 
P., that printed these remarkable ar- 
ticles;— 

DOESN’T NEED IT. ' 
Premier Whitney NEVER needed a 

campaign fund other than TRUST IN 
THE PEOPLE. 

Premier Whitney does not need any 
other campaign fund NOW. 

WHY HURRY TO HELP? 
Taking into consideration his ex- 

pressed convictions while in Opposi- 
tion, willing friends of Premier Whit- 
ney have some reason to be startled 
that ' lie should guarantee a William 
MacKenzie proposition so largely 
without making it an issue to the 
people. 

Was the Mackenzie need so urgent, 
was the Whitney desire to propitiate 
so ardent, that the Legislature could 
not close without the one merging in- 
to the other? Is Col. Hugh Clark’s 
inahility to follow his leader indica- 
tive of other than a long and firm 
conviction that in this particular mat 
ter his leader does not focus progrès 
sive Conservative policy? The World 
is inclined to think that Col. Clark’s 
attitude is not that of a jester, but 
is rather dictated by shrewd political 
sense. 

In other days the dying hours of a 
I,egislature saw things done, or at- 
tempted to be done, that properly 
aroused public indignation and suspi- 
cion. And no one was more indignant 
and suspicious than Mr. Whitney. Is 
it too much to hope that a string 
has been tied to the Government guar 
antee that can pull it back if the pub- 
lic shows its disapproval when the el 
ection campaign gets hot. 

Breaîlie Help Far Catarrh 
Drufeisîs Jolin ScLelsier and Brock 

0.<troin 5 Son arc Having Splen- 
did Reports f.oia Hyomei 

Users, ' 

It’s the poison germs in the air you 
breathe that creates and feed ca- ‘ 
tarrh. Hyomei simply catches these 
germs un their way to work and des 
troys them. The first breath of Hy- 
omei air kills all catarrhal poison. 

This makes the air you are breath- 
ing inward helpful, it goes on its 
way through the air passages, hronch 
iai tubes and lungs charged with germ 
destroying power that Cannot be re- 
sisted, it soothes and heals the 
wounded and inflamed membrane. 

This is why Hyomei is so instant-i 
ly helpful for any distress of the! 
breathing organs, colds, croup, bron-i 
chitis, asthma or dreaded pneumonia, ‘ 
they are the germ life that Hyomei ' 
kills. 

Complete guarantee outfit, $1.00. 
Sold by .John McLeister and Brock 
Ostrom & Son, talk to them about 
it. 

THE BECK HORSES 
IK ENGIAKD. 

A correspondent asks The News 
to give the details of the expenditures 
by the Whitney Government cm the 
Beck horses to the Intern irional 
Horse Shaw at London, ring., last 
year. The only statement i>f the ex- 
penditures published are the following 
taken from the Puh.n Guounts of 
the Province for the year ended 31st 
Dec., 1907, page 201: 

International Horse Show, London, 
England: 
Atlantic Transport Co. trans 

portation of horses re In- 
ternational Horse Show, 
London  $ Sli.85 

Beck, Mrs. Lillian V., trans- 
portation horses re Interna 
tional Horse Show    

United States Express Co., 
transportation of horses re 
International Horse Show 142.33 

$1.710.99 
Hon. Adam Beck says he paid for 

his own horses, so that the above 
expenditures must have been for the 
horses belonging to his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian V. Beck, as the Beck horses 
were the only Canadian horses exhi- 
bited. There must have been a lot 
of them, or if only a few, they must 
have travelled parlor car and first 
cabin all the way to make up a bill 
of $1,710.99! 

TlipCS TO BE COHSIOEREO 
There never was in any Legisl.iture 

a representative who devoted ins 
energies more industriously r.n! in- 
telligently to the devising ot Légiste 
tion for the benefit of the tolling 
masses than Mr. T. H. Preston ex- 
M. P.P., of Brantford. Hence what 
he says should carry much weight 
with workingmen. In his newspaper 
the Brantford Expositor, Mr. P'.LS- 
!.oa says: 

“When the workman is oon.sulering 
how he will cast his vote, td what 
representative of principle he 'vill 
give his support, he should reflect 
that the representative institutions 
under which he lives he owes to Lib- 
eral principles; that to Liberal piin- 
cipl IS, as carried out by the Libéral 
l>arty. he owes the franchise he has 
th.r privilege of exercising, 'i he pii- 
ilege that gives the man, and not 
only the property, a Vote—the very 
ballot which will be plaœd in hte 
hand, and all the benefits he eajoys 
by virtue of the laws passed in 
his interests by a Liberal Uovern- 
m-'.nt, he owes to Liberal prDvples. 
Indiscriminate party loyalty, without 
reference to the underlying prii.t j,.ies, 
is a crime against the state and the 
individual. A party should he judg- 
ed or opposed on the grounds of the 
principles for which it stands, or to 
which it is opposed, or by the success 
or failure in carrying out or defeat- 
ing the principles that make tor the 
good of the masses against the pri- 
vileged classes.” 

INIliESTION 
GANJE CURED 

Or. Williams’ Pink Pills Succeed 
After Other Remidies Fail. 

There are twenty drugs to help 
your digestion for a time, but there 
is only one medicine that can posi- 
tively cure your indigestion for good. 
To any one with indigestion a hall 
dozen boxes ot Dr. Williams’ Pinh 
Pills are worth all the purgatives 
and mixtures in the country. .After 
all these things have failed Dr. Wil- 
liams' Pinlc Pills have cured the 
worst cases of indigestion by going 
straight to the root of the trouble 
in the blood. 

Yoii can take a purgative to tear 
through your bowels and maice a 
clraii sweep ot your food, whether 
it it, digested or not. You can lake 
sj)omaeh bitters to create a false ap- 
petite—if you don’t care what hap- 
pens after you swallow your meal. 
You can drug your stomach with 
tablets and syrups to digest your 
food for you—if you don’t care how 
soon you ruin your system altogeth- 
er. You can do all these things— 
but don’t call it ‘ ‘curing your . indi- 
gestion” There is only one way to 
cure indigestion, and that is to give 
your system so much good, pure, 
red blood that your stomach and 
liver will have strength enough to do 
their natural work in a healthy and 
vigorous, way. That is why Lr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cure indigestion 
—they actually make new . blood. 
Here is the proof. Mr. R. McCorkell, 
St. Thomas, Ont., sayS:— “About a 
year ago my system became gener- 
ally wrecked. My stomach was al- 
ways in a state of nausea. The sight 
of any kind of food often turned i.iv 
stomach and I would arise from the 
table without eating. Doctors ad- 
vised different medicines which I 
took without benefit. Finally I be- 
came so run down that I had to 
quit work. For two months I iried 
to build myself up with the aid of 
doctors, but as time went on .and 
my condition did not improve I be- 
came much discouraged. Then a 
friends told me he thought Dr, Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills would help me, and 
I began their use. In three weeks 
time I was so improved that I went 
hack to my work, but I continued 
using the pills until I had taken 
twelve boxes, and now my stomach 
is strong and I am ready for a good 
meal three times a day, and ifenow 
really seems worth living.” 

It is because Dr. Williams I’lnk 
Pills make new, red hloo.d that they 
cure such common ailments as an- 
aemia, with all its headaches and 
backaches, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
St. Vitus dance, partial '.laralysis, 
and the secret ailments from which 
wom(n and young girls suffer so 
much. You can get the pills from 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $3.50 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville Ont. 

Respecting land grants to 'scttleW. 
The policy of the Liberal party is to 
give to the bona fide settler his teteU 
and all that is above and below, ah»o 
lutely. Mr, C. M. Smith, ex-memb«« 
for the Soo, last session Istroduced s 
motion to this effect, but the sams ' 
was voted down and Premier Whitnew 
in critizing the same used the woxi 
“Balderdash ’ 
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. June. 

Sixth month. 
• • • 

Great growing weather. 

The hajr crop,* a*bumper 'me is as- 
sured. 

Railway travel during the i>as; ter 
■days has shown a marEed increase. 

About this time of the year look 
out for June weddings. 

Dealers in lawn mowers see no rea- 
son to be downhearted. 

The summer holidays are in sight, 
and school children are daily uecom- 
ing more jubilant. 

'f' At a meeting of the Separate 
School Board, held Wednesday even- 
ing, it was decided to fence in the 
southern portion of the school ground 
This is absolutely necessary as the f'round, at present, are being used for 

ying vehicles thereon and even as 
pasture. 

We underst;uid the famous Kilties 
Pipe and Drum Band of the 59th Regi- 
ment has been specially engaged for 
the. Glen Nevis Picnic., This band is 
looked upon by connoisseurs of pipe 
music to he the best of the kind in 
Canada to-day and will no doubt, 
prove a great attraction at the pic- 
nic. 

This “winter in the lap of June” 
-business is a serious breach of hot 

. weather etiqjuette. 

Dr. Louis Frechette, the' 
French Canadian poet, died suddenly 
in Montreal Monday night- 

I ' Ml. Blake is grateful for the Whit- 
^'ney ^Governnieht A delay in enacting a 

measure of law reform. But, then, Mr 
Blake is a lawyer. 

Saturday Lacrosse —Capitals 2, 
Montreal 2; at -Montreal, Shamrocks j, 

■ «,.Toronto 4; Tecumseh 9; St. Cath- 
i-erines 2. ■ 

It is announced from Ottawa that 
.••the lead bountips,- whleh- expire the 
-end-of this month, are to be extend- 
..ed for five "years. 

. The Quebîec Battlefields coitiniissipn 
; has finished awarding contracts for 

the work of preparation for the Ter- 
."Centenary fetes. 'i; 

if The" manriage» ■ took place at St. 
- -sJames Cathedral 6n June .2nd., ol 

Miss Justina Seguin to Mr, William 
i Dieguire, ' of • Alexandria. ■- i 

j'.-^Our lacrosse hoys will.play à sched- 
rule ganae. in the new inter-ptovinclal 
> league at Valleÿfield, to-niorroW after 
«noon. ^ 

-v ' John Anderson,; inspeetor of schools 
at Brockville,^ was: arrested at Ren- 

; Irew on Saturday on a charge of big- 
-amy. He pleaded guilty and was re- 

's'inanded for-sentence; ; : 

The country was promised stagger- 
ing revelations .of wrongdoing when 
Mr. Whitney got access to the pigeon 
holes. The only result to date, how- 
ever, is the slanderous falsehood in 
the Conservative campaign literature 
with respect to the Temiskaming 

noted I Railway Commissioners. That was 

got out of the Ananias pigeon-hole. 
» a t 

A remarkable feature of the-return- 
ing confidence due to the exceptional 
crop prospects, is the number and vol 
ume of orders being wired down by 
Winnipeg and'Western jobbers to East 
ern wholesale houses. This movement 
is quite unprecedented tor this sea- 

i son of the year and represents orders 
held back pending the' conclusion oi 
seeding operations. 

Drink deep oi the fountain of trust 
arid confidence... What- if some ap- 
proach you niasked in the character 
dl a ftifend, when their object is only 
-to do you hprt? .Your confidence will 
shame them from their deceit, \and 
though coming as enemies they will 
depart as friends. , , 

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
24th and 25th oi this months the peo- 
ple of Glengarry, and .adjoining^ coun- 
ties who dearly love . a. .horse: race 
wilh.bc given, almple: opportunity of 
witnessing a :series oi races ; in which 
the - speediest horse ever .brought to- 
gether’ ■ on one .-track wiil participate 
for purses ■aggregatilig'tl2O0.OO^. 
, ... 

ME Finlay : Campbell, :wh'o Ts Work 
ing .’36-3rd Lochiel, during the pabt 
few days, had a valuable hprse'shot 
While out oh pasture. .It ds- high' time 
for the'TO'wnship Councils to take'the 

t ^ • •••■’, • , ;•„ .' • ! matter up of Thrèless shooting: by 
dlTheCourt of 'bhe Town I hunters in the woods or one of these 

•-ifif Alexandria which was to havelhlCdn 
?held -on Tuesday evening,- June 2nd. 
lias been postponed - till next Wednes- 

eitey the 10th-infit.- 
-i"- : :. o . 

The exports of cheese from- Mont- 
real last week amounted to 21,591 
boxes, compared with 20,706 for the 
previous week, and 34,005 for th&cor 
responding week of last year. 

,,It is reported that there will he no 
;()lÇjUp in the way,of raffle tickets 

'“at the coming-iOleni Nevis Pic- 
;ic,- which will -no doubt .be pleasing 

information for many who purpose at 
• tending. , ■ 

T-. i ' ill 
The Senate on Tuesday adopted a re 

solution by. Senator; ÎMçlMuUenj .invit- 
ing' the House of Commons to co-op- 
erate in devising a scheme for a bet- 
ter division ol legislative work, and 

'd^ plah- liinitiiig the" ifehgt& .of' debate. 

' * The ri^ular'mibiitb^jl ;meieting pf' 
; Board of ‘Dftçbtorÿ.ot.Fipé Ifisurance 
■^Q., -was held on.S'atürd'aÿ’aftémpGn 
*and for several, hours/ thé bbàrl},’ v^as 
%épt busy examining ,^d p'aSsing, àP- 
;pl;^ations- ’fbr''insàj:aiceY,.'j 

'>■''"“After all;’” 'asks'^a‘Lancaster'fedhe 
' ‘ 'What’s -.thé; dipéréilée '.bètufi^ 

béirig mawiéd aiiff being .single?” O 
about three, kids,, a go-chi't. a ,;high 
«lia"ir''ôr ,'two, :and’,a' (JingBd 'lot' of 
pleasure that '"• ‘él '' bachelor doesn’t 
bave!;' 

Brown hats, brown’’glovcs, ' brown 
cravats, btowh-clotKes, btown shoes, 
brown hair, broi^ 'eyes.. Indeèd 
blown is soHashiohable this . year 
that many péoplé are forming Browfa 
iinr clubs so as to'be able" to .go into 
brown studi^ '’dver the poet., '. 

The Montréal Heraldas; arrived, at 
Liverpool Tuesday, alter a most 'plea- 
sant ocean voyage., Practically ' nd 
sickness among the pârty. Start for 
Glasglpw iri-ap, hour. Flvncybo.dv keen 
to ehjoy sighfa'of-tbe' did. world. 

The sympathy of a large'"cirie of 
frieiids is fextended to Councillor Alex 
an'der Cajperpn 'àpd Mrs.. Caifieron, ip 
the-,death' this, wek df''theil yfmpgest, 
BOP, William Itrehibalflf ' ' 

There .wa8’"4’ ■'full,'^ ^prescntatldn,' at 
the- Cheese Board’ hère 'arid sorile"' 600 
boxes boarddd 'but ito .'sales, ,the;. rç-' 
presentntives of 'thé 'exporters, soriie 
of whom ' Were hétè, 'having receiried 
orders not t0. bÿ: a hp^' tbat/day. :/, ' 

The month'df 'Jffne in', the 'Catholic' 
ChUrchheing specially .devoted :tp .the. 
Sacred Heart of'Our Ldrd,, a /short 
service'is.h'éld' in’'ïhê Cathedrat,;’here; 
eVerv afternoon, at 4 o’clbck. " ' 

'Strea’mers-hrive bëeP issued 'from 
this office unriouribirig'the JiibUee'Pic 
Pic ip honoif ’ o.f ’the 25' anniversary',of . 
ttoè" dedication' . of 'St!' Margaret’.s; 
Church at, Gleti Nevis''.on.. 'Wednesday 
JUné 17th; As thi-s •ndll be the first 
pfcnic or the season and is brou^t 
oft ' beiore the ibmjy deakort éom-mences 
the good people pr- Glen'Nevis par- 
ish who are behind the"under-taking 
mUr look for ri, ve^v lafge'’attendance 

days we will be called upon to re- 
cord the death oi some human being 
in this way. 

• ws»-ii S-iiLjs'iif 
We have been informed that our lo- 

cal, band has. practically disbanded 
td ..Wanj) pf ' patronage and the 

id of keélptrig' it up. If this is 
thecase the band-will be much miss- 
ed by our citizens generally during 
tbe ; summer as thelw weekly concerts 
invariably- ' attracted a- large ga'ther 
ing, and undoubtedly gave much plea- 
sure; A little'effort put-forward - by 
our citizens might'mean the reorgan 
ization pf’the'band, - ' 

i; » . ' ■ - 

' The'long/proriiised new-Pobalt lead- 
ef',' was,, introduced 'tp' the '.mi'riing 
pjarkfits bn Tuesday under .the tit'n 
of La',.Robe .Oopsolidated, ,y,iih a cap 
italizritioh , of ..$6,,50Q0,000,' oi wbich 

'$,l',,00();00.0.''is to be? retained in .'tlie 
tredsnry. The ;pgr v,ilue pt the shares 

' Ji, and'thê'prOpertiés represented 
.Jp./th.e con'SQli^tion-'are'the justly 
‘(*Iebriated I^' Rose prid- six otheç less 
'gelébirated. propg'siiÿôns, known - as the 
La'Rdsé Extension, north of La Rose 
the 'Viole^, ,qast pf • the,-0’ldrien, the 

, Upiyersity, ■ north of fklen Bake, -the 
’/Rri'^sS, ' : across ,the'T. N. ,0. frpm 
the' Silver Qiieen, thelFishér-Êplett, 

^Outh of .the,,/r,emiskaniirigj ..and the 
Silver'Hnly'/phe’ total: acreage in the 
oonsolidatipp.-js 3]7:j Tdie .La.; Rose 
is, and; always,;has .beep :Pne of. the 
lending shippers, of the pamp/ sending 
out ?5,461 tonsip .1906, 5,706-375 Its 
in .1907, and so far this .,year .2,181,- 
652 Its. Thé Violet ip ),?06 made one 
tweoty-t;y,n shipment. The Uniyersity 
in' 1906 shipped 155.28 tons, and in 
1907 61,383 Its. 

PERSONALS 
Mr.'J. ; Miirphy of Toronto, 

Sunday and-Monday, in town. 
spent 

Mr. Ewen Dingwall of Williamatown 
was in' town on Monday. i “ i • • 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kippen, Maxvillc, 
Were ainong. the visitors to town on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Christy McPherson, Mrs. A. 
D. McDonald, and Mrs. A. Tobin, of 
Lancaster, were the guests of Mrs. 
F. ,1. Tobin ,on Thursday, , , . 

'Mr! M. Markson, paid Montreal ' a 
business visit the latter part of las-t 
week. 

* * * 

Revs. Duncan Macdonald, P. ,P. 
. Glen Robertson and R. A. Macdon- 
ald P. P. Greenfield, were guests at 
the Palace this week. , . 

Messrs. W. D. McLeod, Kirk Hill ; 
K. A. Fraser, McCrimmon i M. F. 
McCrimmon, and Dougal.McDonald, 
Dunvegan, were in town yesterday.. 

■ • • • 

Mr. W. F. McDont.l, of Montreal 
Junction, is the guest of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. D. J. McDonell,..Main 
St.   ^ ^ ^ 

Miss A. B. Macdonald, of Glen 
Sandfleld, spent Wednesday in town, 
the guest of Miss Dorthea Macdon- 
ald. 

• .è « 

Miss Catherine Campbell of St. 
Raphaels, is spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. Camp- 
bell, Main St. 

Among the News callers on Satur- 
day were Messrs. Jas. Clark, Domin 
lonville, Wm. Rankin, Dalkeith, W. J 
McGregor, of North Lancaster. 

Messrs. R. R. Sangster, and R. J. 
Pattingale of Lancas-ter and J. Mc- 
Callum, of Martintown were in town 
on Saturday. ^ ^ 

Miss Hulbert of Montreal, arrived in 
town on Friday- evening and is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. G. F. 
Macdonald. 

Captains J. A. Gillies, Glen Nor- 
man and F. J. (Samèron, Summers- 
town were among the visitors'to 
town the early part ol the ■week. 

Messrs.-Di K. Sinclair and A. H. 
Robertson, and W. : Dousett, All ol 
Maxville attended the Nomination pro 
ceedings here on:-Monday-. : : ' ' 

^ - ^OBITUARY ' 
Vlrv,.,. . ■ 'J . - : 

.y^-^^-^MisB XeAlti^ Jdÿy.-Cole.^ ^ 
V One of ; Alexandria’s most popular 
young; residents, m tte person oi 
Lcti-na Ma-y, eWest daughter of J os. 
H. Colcj died at, the family residence 
OttlKrinyiSi: s-fcceet, onDSatiu'day after 
a somewhat protracted illness borne 
-With : Christian patience and for- 
titude. 'K- . . 

- -Thé deceased, who was but 26 years 
of age, in all her trials and sicKness 
allowed no word of complaint, to 
pass her lips but ofierèd all to God 
whose Holy Will we must obey. . Miss 
Cole-Possessed a delightful personal- 
ity which not merely made but' held 
her friends. To some of our citizens 
she was known to an intimate de- 
gree, to others she might have been 
but a casual acquaintance, but with 
all she was a general favorite 

JGH'S 
(Continued from page 1.) 

jpcüèuGAÛD'S; REPLY : 

.■'Mr. McDoUgald- tfiade good use 
tbe ten minutes allowed him lor i 

, ply. He reminded .them-that-wJnle he. 
"llad not previously appealed-to--the- 

[ electorate his opponent, -Mr. McDon- 
ald, had on one occasion done so and 

t-lri a three-cornered contest by a mm- 
' ority of votes even in tailing to se- 
Lcure the vote of his party had suo- 
'-.ceeded in ■winning out. When Mr. Me 
•-.Donald had run for Fédeml honors, 

[ -despite his boast, of his. election be- 
j ing assured by an overwhelming maj- 
ority he was in the minority some 
450 votes. 

The matter, which 'Mif McDohald' 
alluded to, when he told them, that 

j he, (McDougald) had a ifarm spot m 
I,his heart, when he had Something 
f'/to ask for was largely a personal 

Semi-ready dotlies 
Have aïl the yjrtCies ."./-J 
which jtou ■waût' in 
Fine Cl^hes for Men 

ymatter, with which the toivn. and the 
church here, where the pastor. Rev. 
David MacLaren, officiated, took 
place on Tuesday altemobn, and was 
attended .by a large number .Q1 sym- 
pathising. friends. 

The hall-bearers were Messrs. Geo. 
Bradley, W. -Ashton, E. Devine, Geo. 
Lau0hton,.B. O’Connor and J. D. Mo 
Donald. 

Among those from a distance in at- 
tendance were .dUrs. B. W. Granger, 
Ottawa; Miss B. MoSatt, Mr. R. 
Moflatt and Mrs. S. MacGladery, of 
Leonard. 

To the bereaved parents, sister and 
brothers. The News eoiteuds Rs warm 
est syinpathy. ' 

Messrs. D. Ross M. P., T'aie B. G., 
and A.: Lemieux, barrister, Ottawa, 
were the guests on: Monday; ok'Mrs. 
A. W'. McIJougald.. , 

Mr.. Dan: ; R. McDonald,; whq-had 
been onga-ged. in fitting.'iip; thc 'ililer- 
ior of the PostiOiiicc'at: IvMnusS,^te-“pectei 
-turnedto town Sature!iiy; ec-icd lu’.'J''"4 

Miss Annie Macdonald, grafibate 
nurse, Toronto,-;arrlved -home oh'Mon 
day evening and. will' spend -the- sum- 
mer with her mother,:Mrs. A. D. R. 

■:Macdonald. . •■;■ 
■ ,, .• : ’ rJ 
Misses;T,: Macdonald,. M; Martin,' !E 

-Macdonald, and Mr;D. J. .McMaster, 
attended the Shaihrock.^Toeon’tiO lSa- 

; crosse match In Montreal; on Satur- 
-,day. :- 

-,'0 ;; ; • ; .'J*. «1 VO" 

'"Mti R-oty Ghisholm’, of-Sault /Ste 
Marie, a prominbiit 'bx-Gtengàrririn 
arrived in town; the lariter'parit. ol 
last week And: is renewing acquaint- 
ances. ’ ■ ' ■’ ' " ' ' 

prietor of'dhéiGkri'fiiJ’Central Hotel, 
Mg^leqt,Hilji Sg-yiepalo-yearœ dater 
, ^ey fliAved, jtoi -WexbHdria-.stakinjisioy- 
.;6L-^e;.9ttay(a:,Hot6j,;:Pind from.-,trthe 
_ç'û^ptMVS',.?fef^6tes,( whose manner 

nŸW;, bptft njtjjr.ayüàve .be- 
ga'n 'to attract friends and dailv! add- 

tft thg«jlj^t,j;(ipheiwas JfRownU res 
ted and esteemed j.noùjmeteiyirffby 

our citizens, but,to-a great number 
of tee country" riiâe, and _ ably second- CTsrs-t!f7«iraçRîi..--rr,"f^Ki>Srv'"’'ÆnrKr 

;Mr. : Reil' 
Montreal. 

■ Hu.ot; spent Friday in 

of picasureseekters.- 
<-•'I'Ji* !•>. : . u » ;;.r. ; ■ • 

‘"The crop reports are so ^opd all 
over Manitoba that 'a' man With, 'a 
faftil caimoi stay off it these days 
The reports being sent to the Govern 
——  ,81 ever'received .bÿ 

The fine'weàfther riow 
m'efit are tee best 
the department 
gives excellent 'oppbrtniutv tor P“t' 
ting in oats and'fiariey: 'T)ns state- 
ment was made uv .1- J. Golden, de- 
puty minister ol agriculture.  

At the Militia Department nothing 
drtînkté'ean be -lèarn^ 'gs to Vhen the 
milftfti ' camps • in . P.astcrn . rafiaci'a 
would' be held-.' "-.aii' the- iniopmatibn 
whiefi; Is''-(^thcommti : js' teat.. until 
thte' 'PriŸHim^ritarÿ approbriation . for 
ti» '(tepartfriwiti'i'S paksfed they are 

the 

.'Messrs,!'.John F. McGregor and Jj 
A:'McRae'spent Friday in Ottawa. , 

. -0 "I ? '? ' ';.:■ ' 
;"/Mr,,j A. ,1:, ;,McS([illan,of, Ottawa,- 
sjmi).t,,^uridgy; ■vy’ithjfrimidsjn town. ' 

‘isij' j,‘:'J'Jt^nnedy.,. after,,spendingi 
9fe'grçater'.'p'af teoî- last ;week in town, 
reijurned to fCornyya,!! on Friday-,-,' ; 

Messrs. Ô.. T.!iSmiîh-andL Daft ,Mo- 
Leai^,. of Max-vilic/ spent several hours 
in' town' on Friday. 

Messrs. W. J. McNaughton and Wm. 
Wjghtman of Picnic Grove, were in 
town,, on Monday. 

Miss Christena Macdonald, Hills- 
dale, St. Raphaels, spent Monday 
with friends in town. 

Messrs. C. Weegar, Maxville. J. D. 
Grant. Laggan were m town on Sat- 
urday. 

' Mr., A- L. Smite,/was in 
Hill on, Friday. éVériing, as the prm- 
éipaT English speaker .for, the Conser- 

'Vative Candidate in that county, àt a 
Joint Meeting 

' ’ ■ '! ji 
' i,.-; r, ?■'-?: 

Mr. AftgUs Oamerori,' who fur sev- 
: eral weeks- had- been undergoing itreat 
ment in 'Mon-treal. has ■ i(;t(irftcd”to 
town, aid we. arc 'pleased to ' add is 
much improved .in .health.:-' ; ; o 

. :» • Î I ■ ’/ 

> Mr.' M.’ 'j. G'rariri'- 'qf ''La'^afi 
't;his Week' for. Winnipeg,'.\S 
gate from tee : Coun'ty 'tO' tec ,U'crièri- 
al .Assem-hly' ol tlie’ 'Ntekbytei/iaii 
•Ghuyeh ..being 'held ' ift' tîie^Pïa'rii/pity 

: Lacrosse ^àtclï f 

.,'jGné of the-fastest, most-gentleman- 
ly and cleanest games of lacroSsë'eV- 
er-played; in the .town of AlBxkridria 

; Was; . the , game played’ Saturday last 
between the Tigers -of'Cornwall ;ahd 
tee home team. ‘ '■-■’. 
. Despite the earliness 'of thé séason-, 
bote teams .played; championS-hip'- la- 
crosse, and'if they continue to ' im- 
prove, as the : season : advajices ; ' they 
Will be -able -rto t make any .interme- 
diate, team :in. Canada tra-fà 'thé lim- 
it., ■ , ; '-I 

This being thé first match] in' ; thé 
Intermediate Lacro.sse League in 
■Alexandria,' and ■which the “home toam 
won by 7 goals to 5,' they ’'dpserye 
more support from the citizens’, , arid 
we ■ trust teat the. next; ieagüç 
match, which will''be. played'here 6ri. 
tee 20th"Juné, will 'be witnessed' by' 
evérybo|ly' who,' enjoys'; C'auada/’k ,N]a- 
tional game played scientifiçâ.lly ariW 
gentlemanly. ■!'■'! nvt 

TT: ■ , , / 

: Mrs.' John R.-McMaster. ' 

'Readers of The; News .'wilt learn 
/.with, ; profound regrqt ofatec; sudden 
deatm ; ,on Saturday, rafternoon,, ■'of 
Ligzie; Gee,; helovad wife of Mr. Jtilm 
R. McMaster,the; popular proprietor 
of tee .Ottawa Hotel here, , , 
’ I 'The; dêeèaséd” Wa^ 'the ' eldest; ,‘^'aiigh- 

j/teri tif tee'iàtei Jôhp'Gee, fh, his .'day 
proHribiy,’oné of','ÜhéJknpym P.Ss- 
senjger ’ cônduétbrÿ'on' the .'&rarid'rrunk 
System.” (in'thé'l9]ttf ‘Jririe,' I'SSS,.-at 
Moütteal.rtri.'the'’rirês'éncé'éf i' 'Ifirte 

■'eircle-' of ■‘-■'rélaliv& 'arid frlèifis,' '. .She 
'waS jèitted'iri/’ffié hd'iy’bdrids’Sl,‘/ni.a- 
trimôny’''tO'-'Mr. IMsMastei:', theii'pto- 

-people of Alexandria were interested 
,'ri.amely tee gstabllsbnient of the 
■Flour Mill. He had willingly taken 
îhe risk himself, had erected the mill, 
which has now been in operation sev- 

,',riral years without’asking one dollar 
of a bonus Irorn-.tee’town. Had he 
fione so as everybody tnew the rate- 
.payers would have readily accorded 
some recompense to anyone who 
'would embark in teat undertaking. 
He never asked tor anything ol teat 

i-kind and there was no human p.ossib- 
j Oity that this mill -would ever cost 

tee people ol Alexandria a nickle. 
It had been stated to-day that he 

^promised nothing but that which the 
-Whitney Government, if returned to 
.Office would he able to give'the peo- 
,ple. From reports 'rtceived there was 
-every reason, to believe that the Whit 
:/ïiey Go'ternment will not be return- 
ed to office, in fact, they are on the 
run now. After a; Passing reference, 
to the additional representation giv- 
en the City of 'Toronto and its un- 
fairness to tee Province at large, the 

'ÔPBaker remind^ tho.se instead/in t^C;! 
-/Spring Creek scheme, by,aft Art pas- 

sed by the late Ross Go'^rhlfient, ^be-- êxèerV'iâ 
-Government of the day, would have 
“{0 bear'’the expènsè to the' extent 
of 33 1-3 ,pet écrit bf thé actual cost 
-if tee work, and could not get out 
;bf! it by reason ol the return or de- 
ieatot Mr. McDonald. 
?/_WhenJM làbMaT'oPàr^ Ao'''fet«te- 
/pd to Cftim^ ucaiMiinday^ nwt,3 they 
■will nofljfail fcfepy 1 'tite■ iMialatiqn 
^ssed by'DrsMiyng,'in'thc TOitriey 
..Government in ■ connection with 
'/School salaries. .ThnyfWll restotetiri 

re Rural School-'ted. .jbwep.'dbri tee. 
;al trustees to fix tee salaries of 

lien her thusband jim pojiulaifisftigO 1 the 
; house ni 'Of;i.''i;WhidB’- .Bhesin o,W|is 
,the fcharming.ovoihoslless. 'i .fièrith 
hatBbis'suddenly W'li ’greaiki 'nhofek 
ttOJhesr.ii'riimediatei'rBlativirivr atnd''”''to 
lAtexaiidrians'beiited'ly- bEatiljh’ itMit 
i-afteïjiqoni,î sheiapjpeated'lt’o' be ftt' tea- 
nSpaajli|Tia;toOdi.heâita riild«as usual, su- 
ipervjsed ibhe) household!'duties. Short- 
'•iXqbe6ore.( Six -o’clock;' she was taken 
ill, and the family physician and her 
pastoi's'rPr.,;McRae, >,were hastily sum' 
moned, death fjpJijowJPfii-Shortly after.. 

She-,is survived:,'by her sorrowing 
husb/^d^,hef';brother, J. G. Gee, of 
Horitfeal, and Miss Julia Gee',-her 
sister, who for several years has re- 
stded"'WIîBrhër!'"'"'' "" 

The funeraj to S-t. ./FtStian’s^ Cathe- 
dral and fimneb 
High Mass was celebrated 

-Where Requiem 
clebrated uv Rev. 

Wm., Fo.x, took place Monday pjprn- 
iit'fite'eiorik.'and'wié very largp- 

’H ^'tended 'by“i'êPréBeïAatlve.-çitiz,ens 
and„iea<DBg GienBatrifirik, fPOW tkiA-sec 
tipiik/&f, te 
‘riympisthisii 
agit gSintS,. Among,,nhe,,numhi^-)(being 

Mrs. J. G. Bee. Montreal : 

V ’Cijuriiy,, tÇgptheri J i „n 
? Mends irom-,mqrea'disjt- 

mr.' àAc 
Miss M, 

and Mrs, i 
i# 

j/T Ifou 
irman; 

'and 

;awf/)J !MiW;.;Hugh 
.treah « r, M n,, ! and Î J ■, W r s. 

Vaukieek Iriiiiw/Mr- 
.^heyrigc, ,Bigpud:(-,iMiss 
mungdon s„ Mr.'),ac:i iDe- 
j. DepAjrp,,(, Baiqdonka 
fprn!iet,.ft,>ipiherqol0(geiitie 

inan of 84 vears oi age. ajudi Mn.t - A. 
J McMBlan ,qf Ojite„ya 
, The, ,pallrh«^fpr§, were i Mesars.rr D. 

Jf^Dquglas Macdonald, 
îSÎPlhern.,, GpOPgo 

;]t,aùgh.^on l'énd iWm/iiMDrrJsoni 
;.,jt|l,ilihin,'riheiir hojUr rbt) itna! 'We 

!ien’d. -buij sjneetost, /sytapathy,- 
■hqïnAypd,,.,',[ ,oal io 

:ttic 

CTgm7fdggf<fir::fQf-c?st:v2KQik’ 
ing man, for..every. miner, ..the.. full . 
'advantage of whatever he is lucky 
enough to discover in that rich North 
efiifiMéodlfiirÿ'Sï'ri6't“déf>Wvé'’IKéin'' ' as 
as now being done of such advantages 
They will do away with an retroact- 
:'ive legislation. They , mu ppt a s,top 

,.%o the enoriiious-'tcspfcailftete'inow 'go-S 
'ing on that dHeeb laJfatmn.-jwhiclPis? 
so immiuent'':w»if Bo' avcfririiw Mr. 'Mes 
Dougald was loudiv cheered on resiim 
ing his seat 

Mr. D. R. McDonald had the privi.l 
.ege of closing tee meeting and in dpN 
;ing so endeavored to make a compari 
son between the calibre and stability 
of such mea-ps Sifc, V'f'fi’ifi'i caurien 
.’and Mr. J. SififtU rind- Màol 
rKay and Mr.^cDcwgald 'Of -njecessStj^ 
to the detriment.'bijUfeé latter. 
went on to eulogize Mr. Whitney lor 
having taken Mr. Reaume into his 
Cabinet while the Ross Administra- 
tion had 'merely : ■ made /Mr.. ! .Evanturel - 
Speaker of the Legislature. He claim- 
ed the Govàiiment hàd.plléd- 
up a surplus'’of S9,600.,SS» a/dd that; 
the O’Brien Miné iriould’/yrit'y'él'd' 'tcl 
the Province $7,00.0,000, He closed 
his renlirks’by apÿéaürig: to' 'One tend 
all to support,Ijim 9n,.ih,e .8fii inst. 
and h?”doing' sb 'signify their 'approv- 
al of the Whitney, Admmistea.tion , 

The meeting cloted-^ ■with ‘ cheers for 
bhe King, the Candidates and the 
Chairman. 

‘f 'tiM: 
OLYDESDAJ^^S 

cld 

HARP BECm 

A; rare treat- is iri -store; fop’ those 
ol nftr readers and the'residents ’ "of’ 
Alexandria and vicinity; ' ■gener'a'lly,' 
when Aptomrinas. '-The Kirig :of''’Harp- 
ists, will give, one of> his'dairiciiis re-* 
citais : at MacLaren 'Hall,'-' on Friday ’ 
evening, 12th'inst; - The MUsical'World' 
of London, Engj,. says.- -'’Aptommas' 
Recitals! arc amobgSt tee Jmosti'agree' 
able entcDtainments in "London."' He 
delights everybody, with his artistic 
playing-, Plan ■ of hall afi I. B; Gs- 
trom & , Son’s ! drug store, 
seats can be. secured. i •; 

where 

Mr. Wm. 
sioner. St 
Monday; - 

Miinro* incense i.ommis- 
Eimo. was in town on 

Mr.'A. D. McRae; Returning Officer 
■spenf the .çarty, paft of the week in 
town.   

Mr. - ! A. ' J . -Macdonaid. merchant. 
North "Lancaster, paid -tee News a 
pleasant call-this week. 

:!•■"'. 'i-' " "   
T.'Schell M. P.. '.liter spend- 

ing! a week in-tee tiowcr i-ro- inces, 
arrived' home Fridav^night; 

Mrs. J). Ji.. Morrison. .'Glen Nevis. 
andcMisa, Bertha M- Mornson,. ’-Don- 
fieid"" Norte Lancaster, spent Satur 
day. -with iriends. 'in town. - : ; , . ' - 

ddfihirelv' postponed. If the. idoney 
vfffM- witnin ' a J tdasefnaHre 'time 
cawns- wtlf untfcAibtedfv he held 

Mir- D. J 
short 
A 

Néii 

M 

Tt 
1 \ 

M lif 10 h 
sift to. l)is, mptljei 

op Monday/ 
j_os Angelo 

tel tef 
- ont Io 

d neen 
, - Mrs-. 

c n 
C 

Card of Thanks. 
To the Editor of the News- - - 

. Dear Sir,—I desire through tee col- 
umns of your paper, to return ■ my 
warmest : ..thanks ' - to all ' oui frionds 
and neighbors who 'rendered us so 
many. acts, of kindness-during"the iH-' 
ness of my mothér'/ '.thé late Mrs: ’ 
Ross and also for their attendance afi 
tee funeral. " ■ - 

■ , Yours truly. - 
. JAMES-tV RGBS 

Alexandria, "June 1st, 1908. 

.!'!Mis/%ifi. Rjo®9- 

Itfiis,-. ;wj||iîî‘ifeel{lp.g(loi deep regrei 
we record the death of Mrs. tWu- 

liam Ross, 22-3 Lochiel, which- occur- 
red on Tuesday, May 26th, at the ad- 
vanced age tri 84 years. -The' deceased 
who had been ill for the past two 
and a half ..yeai^ at aJl( times bore her 

■sufferings- 'With ‘ 'tine' Christian pat-j 
fence and fortitude. She was an af-’ 
feptippato AndüidéVin'iedrœcltller.»;! and 
vyRl bf;inoqfried!W)tj ofljynby her -own 
familyjjbivt by.al large iCircle'Of friendri 
‘;^|ie. leayesctoiftKWte hjer.iosSj'three 

spiipiOT(if,ionr ^ngjrterai.'i „i«!ii'>;ru'i 
The funeral to the>Frie»Ghùrcfi-'âaè 

Cemetery, Kirk Hill, took place on 
Thursday and was- -attended by a 
large concourse of friends atrd neigh- 
bors, ^yhOitees -Pa)4 aiia^j.tribnte/of 
respeqfi.-.'jo thetmemotyt ;bfi thte! decease 
eflaBey. lwïEis(«ij:iwàs the offiewt 
ing-ftfogyipajH Tile Pallheaicrb;-)W«e 
Messrs A. A..(JJrqui(ariV,!'Saiidy "Mot 

; ; Castle Baron Imp. (6127) (12891) 
' Castle Barpn^ a, mn of the Sire 
of chaiaâ.iéitiri^t.jtM'World’s famous 
champion. Baron’s Pride. On his 
dam s side he is a grand son of tee 
great Prince of Wales 673 a combina 
îtion )»( the,' bestj blopd jp. tjie. .Qlydep- 
dale race. 

Caftlc Safori“is'”“â fndfiel ol Clydes 
dale ,type, a hprse of gpod size, .yvith 
the llefet! W' I 
action. 

Ç There may be offered arguments in 

rebuttal against Semi-ready Tailoring. 

I tried it years ago,” one gentleman 

said. It’s different and better now. 

Q *'Semi-ready ” Is as far ahead .to- 

day of what'it was two years ago; as 

is the presént''^fine factory /shoe 

superior to the fitst wooden-peg^ed 

shoe made in the factories. 

, jitter . designs,;, .better taiiotjiig, 

.l^ettet. fabnes—we îiave grown/tfibre 
gi] jjjg branches oftyjhe 

; original conception.;. 

Ç Built on I a . rational basis, -"the 

welcome attitude of the public towards- 

.this much-jorhje^desir^ systeiwaof 

;»|^ing! left’s !;><|lpfc^has hSped' 

■.toiniaice bèiiurréadÿ'vyha# it is tcH^y.i 

There’s fine Austfàiiîri WObl 

the “Blunoz” Serge—the soft, lon^ 

fibrous wool of the famous Australian 

lamb. 

The Blunoz ” Serge Is woven and 

made in Canada. We control the 

entire output of this famous Ser||, 

both in the nayy. blue' rind .^Ipék,. , 

It’s out pridete-the bgsf $22 worth 

of suiting rriade in Canada. 

^ In single and double breasted styles 

we sell thousands of “ Blunoz " Suits to 

Canada every year. On the Pacific 

Coast' they sell well 'bécddsfe'’ 

withstand^ the ■ rhiny.‘‘serison and hold 

their shape, and eveiywliere else they 

are popular because (hey ^ive ever- 

lasting satisfacjion. -,0 . 

A Blunoz Suit Will be out 
of style before it s out of elbows. 
Just $22 I 1 U< 1 

Séffii-.!rfeà'dy Tailorilg Semi/^ready Tailoring 
•' .^^1 - j/iiiaO ,••>3!,".''.. iTfin/)- )’>mo 

-Qpdeip-TWjjll i Make You a Regular 
Gustomer," ■ '^hers Have tried and 
'v i>We»er,MGonvm Why don’t You ? 
      - '  "■'' ''J»;A;a ii.io.l 

SOLE AGENTS FQl|^‘:^i;,ÊJtANDRIA ‘ ‘ ” 
BEWARE of SUBSTITU,Tg§,     

.m^VA'diio-A ,u .x:-u / y 

McPliee/s for Style at Every ï^ricë. 

! bonej'pàiSwnsjuMeri, anif 
iv^bivu. . I 

He was îifaceé 1st iè' 

Rae, Donald Ross, 
John Munroe. 

John Kippen'tend 

ri 2* yr. old m 
strong compétition at - thé - Dominion 
Exhibition,' Ottàfvà'fri 19tl'6‘.'' 

Terms -$10- to-hwore;'''-"' '"'"'''-''-"—'I 
; The Right Çtamp 2245.   i 

' Sire ! Leonard 7915! by Darnley 222j 
-i The Right Stamp m 1899/at : a two 
year old won' Gold medal and ' sweep- 
stake at the, I Ganada Central ExhibH 
pion Ottawa and m 1903 he and three, 
©f -his get won -Gold Medal 'and diplo-. 
riia at Ottawa and every ÿégï when 
Shown has been a winner iritee show 
ting. The; Right,^tamp_ is -in colto/i'A: 
beauttful elack with white legs and 
nicely -markeil ' faeej In short) he is* a 
ferse that fills the bill, as he at once 
linpresics you as combining show yard 
and breeding quajipies,, J/ering, $8, |to 
^uie.' All’'mirés at o'wnerB risk. 

The above noted horses will make 
ie season of 1908 at pwner’s stables 

|)3onnf6 / Brier, Firm-. ’ ’' McCrimmon' 
0.' Wm. McL®od> Proprietor. 

!ro -T . 

li.’ifn'/ 

^»Ilo 

.rU—w/fflO 
• oiutaO 

aiifl ti. 

about 

clos 

WÊARÉ ' 

"SPECIAL AGENTS 
'A'J "ïff 

ere's no/guessi wofk-r 

' either—we’re so 

**' ‘ -e lija^rS'.'that 

. 1, OlU’/.OWJli JS 
manj, A-ÇM1'. ~oocls that 

J’woven 'into the ^ -es—a 

.YOU see in our hxtto ;iuts 

We time ol expenence p " 

ÜS iB_ the- expert' class “ 

choosiftg ‘Fetching’ shapes* 

and we leave to DaroeiFash " i 

ipn tJie right tc say wha’t’s 

- to be - oountfKi'neorrect'Mi' 

' Qolof/andi sjurtle,/ This sea-- 

sbri she says Tarvs!- ïans!-!- 

<1 

_Oi 

To the 'Editor of The News. ’ 
Dear Sir,—As it will; be impossible 

tor me-: to personally-Ythank all the 
triends who showed mvseU and fam- 
ily such sincere and unreserved sym- 
pathy during the illness and funeral 
obsequies attending the death of mÿ 
beloved' daughter; Letitia May, I take 
this, opportunity !of assuring them of 
our heartfelt appreciation of the sarne 

Yours trkly, • ,. ; 
; J. LI; COLE,! 

1 AloxandriS', June-3rd;(- 

Public Notice is hereby given under 
Section .&9. .of... the Ontario . Election-; 
Act,’that Alexi. W. McDougald Esq-., 
a Candidate at the present Election 
ot J^pibers, .of- sthri -Legislative -I A.®"*'- 
serah|£! hris(te^ffiritefi Héh^iJdsepiff 
Patterson, Clerk, Alexandria, as his 
Official Agent, under Section 303 of 
the Ontano""Blection Act. 

A. D. McRAE 
Returning Officer, for said Electoral 

District- ( , ; ; 
purie 2, 1‘908. ' ' 

Electeral District, of the 
Couiity of 

i NOTICE. ^ ^ ' 
jThe Cbifnéfes tioiincii"the Ùnit'ed 
Counties pf- Stormont, (Dpndaa ;snd' 
Glengarry , ’will meet' at Court House, 
Pom wall», on .Monday JAte-iJune, .'i9û8;- 
at 8 p.m., pursuant to'adjournment 
from January, S.esalQn,     

ADRIAN-LMACPONELL, 
Counties* dierk 'S: D. & G. 

'1*6 

i'l'ib'inf 

/J .-.'I'ji 

ow.'ua ; ! 

TÏTTÏÏTT -..[15 1*1 iliiiil •‘I'JUTi 

.r'j. 

Public Notice is (hereby given undter 
Seption 59 ol the Ontario Election 
Act,'that Donald R. McDonald Esq’., 
a Candidate at .the present Election 
of'members of the Legislative As- 
sembly has appointed Donald MePhee 
Jr., Merchant, Alexandria, as his Of- 
ficial Agent under. .,Sectioa-33 of the 
Ontario Election Act. 

A. D.. McRAE : 
Returning Officer for s.-iid Electoral 

District. ,, ,1 i‘ i'r i 
!june'2;'rt908. ‘ 

Fire 

•r.jl.j 'lidiin'''' 

Accidehf 

Thed'èhg^rÿ'îP^fmers* ■ Wütüàl‘, .Fixe,, 
Cppjpany,    -li‘ji"jft id( ‘,')iSoi'. ,-îii 

Spyerçign/Fii». Tp^uyancçsCp^npwnyii 
Thê*Eqlût^ /IiÀsdrancei'Cotn^nyi. 
RfeWïoÜ8yi'’Flf^^Instiraiit!^^0i'nWany.'’ '•M 

Dpi^jpip ,Apçjipe.ç\^j 

sura^c^ jjifnijT t-.îJi it'/i»*' 
Being 'AëPntj&pari thé.iiabove 

favorabi'V'. khpWA 1 ^'Cbftipar^le^^ 'ï' 

ask place ypu, V^^',t,1irougli me 

JaTneÜ Kerr'"''’'' 

Alexandria, Ontara 

shoes RUi^. 

Gx‘fbr(ts,'ali lie lat^ 

'"■rési ''■"ÿJ’ew York 
lâèt*s,' black''bjau^ 

' ' 'pàifëhtjlëâthirs ‘ ' it 
^ you want ^ them, 
but to-day an extra for word Spring and Summer 
Tans—Iciiied,* lîluchçr and buttoned—at , the 
'populpf 'prices—^'3.50 'to $5.00. 

!|0 i iiidi '.>3- 

J)iiu 

lOilfiUi;! 
•tti r.oy.t;-) 

f Jfl^léSii^andriai Ont' 

/HH 
ill .'il M’KinijiVi 

).»t 1 

lit ;fi rtDid/' x'ti 
li ijsifl .'jlidJ-o 

jAy.ai 

fTjl 
*;hlO’) )/ jii'iiiinjm vjit S')T nil 

vui yO')l .'jlM.iiif l.ijovv 
hicj ;jiii!l-)/n) î;.-j0î> -iioUF.vi 

: tei If' V) 'I •')! 
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